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same period a year eqo.. The
greatest changes occurr-ed in the
distributive sector where the re
visions were upward nearly one
percentage point. The govern
ment sector was also' revised
upward. These data revisions
indicate a somewhat stronger
Nebraska economy than was
previously recorded.

Preliminary data for August
reveals a small upturn In the
Nebraska's manufacturing sec
tor. At the end of August the
bureau's indexes of real output
in manufacturing in the state
and the nation had-recovered all
but about three per cent of their
pre-recession level.

CbnsTructton <Jdivtty-in----Ne.
breske increased about 4.3 per
cent from July to August. Allo
wance has been made for an
See BUSINESS, page 10

member convened In an attempt
to resolve the differences but
were unsuccessful.

A Wayne State College pro
teaser. Dr. Arnold Emr-¥~. was
the Impartial member Invited to
both cernes to sit on the com-
mlttee. •

A court spokesman said no
date has been set for a hearing
on the contract dispute, pending
a reply to the petition by the
school board. but said it could
be a month before the case Is
heard

Items Included in the petition
to be settled are tenure, con
ditions of appointment, base
salary and Index salary sche
dule.

The current base salary under
terms of the settlement for
1975·76 Is $7,500 a year for a
first-year teener. Teachers re
ceive a four per cent increase
above base for each year of
teaching experience and a four
per cent Increase above base for
each nine hours of college credit
beyond a bachelor's degree

Fund Drive Tops
$12,000 Mark

The Wayne Unlted~ fund
campaign had $12,340 In gifts
and pledges reported, as of
Tuesday.

"The goal at $13,000 Is within
reach," l}nlted Way board
chairman Dick Manley said. "If
all campaign workers can find
time In this busy season to
-ccrnptete- their' vtstts, we wlll go
over the top."
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Winside Teachers File
Petition on Negotiation~... ,~

The Wayne County Education
Association Thursday filed a
petition with the Nebraska Court
of l-ndusf-rlaJ Relations In hopes
of settl ing contract negotiations
for the 1976-77 school year, a
court spokesman said Monday.

The association, made up of
Winside elementary and high
school teachers, and the Winside
school board were unable In
N1ay '0 agree on contract terms.
The negotiations reached Im
passe and a three-man commtt
tee including attomevs tor. both
parties and a third, Impartial,

output index (physical volume)
increased to 134.5 of the 1967
level in August 1976. This com
pares to the July level of 133.3, a
nine.tenths of one per cent in·
crease for August 1976, over the
previous month.

The increase in output from
the July 1976 figures Is centered
in the dtstrtbuttve sector. This
trend was noted In data for
Nebraska and the U.S. Retail
sales were usually. strong In
Nebraska during August of 1976.

Revisions In the wage and
salary data, extending back to
1974, have raised Nebraska's
growth rate sligh11y above the
level previously reported. Total.
real output --for the Interval
January through July of 1976
was revised upward to four per
cent (from 3.5 per cent as
reported last month), above fhe

Sisters and PMC for members of
the hospital' edvtsorv board and
their spouses.

Thomas became administrator
of the new-defunct Wayne Hos
pital on Oct. 1, 1966. He became
adminlsfrator of Pr cvfdence
Medical Center when the new
hospital opened in September
1975. Prior to moving to Wayne
he was a bostness manager and
assistant administrator at
Sacred Heart hospital In Le.
Mars, .rowe. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas have two children,
Chuck, 13, and Jim, !eight.

Thomas said he isn't certain
yet when the family will move to
Norfolk but said he might metn
fain his residence In Wayne for
a period after changing jobs

BCillots for election of recre
sentatlvestc Hie ~ayne.County
extension board will be mailed
Monday to resfdents of' two
county comm1ssloners districts,
extension agent Don Spltze said
Tuesday.

The Wayne q.unty exteqslcn
service Is supervised by an
elected board consisting of two

~ , ~- , "

SOCIETY Prc,gC.t l!!3i\91, r

Exte;~S~~R~B~Ti~crs~t
representatives from e~cfl .01
three county ccmrntssloner dl~.'

trtcts. This year one man and
. one women from Districts II and

II i are being elected.
Mrs. Warren' Baird and Mrs.

John Greve Jr. In Dlstrl,ct III
and Mrs. Rh::hard Longe and
lanny Maas In Dlstrid II are
retiring from the board Jan. 1.

board memeers-who-beve-ene-c-c.;
year left to serve are Mrs.
Albert Nelson Jr. and Dennis
Carlson In District r;

Members o~ the committee
nominating candidates for the
District II post are Harold Wit
tter of Hoskins and Mrs. Herb
Niemann and Mrs. Richard
Longe, both of Carroll.
~andldates for. Dtstrlct II,

which Includes Hoskjns, Gar.
field, Sherman, Deer Creek and
See EXTENSION, page 10

The Weather

~ ,
THE BARBER shop business has given Shorty, left ~ lot'of ~-emorle~ overi-he-pas'~'
years. Last week the Carroll barber marked hi'S 45th year cuffing hair. In the chair as
Shottl( enfers his 46th year Is Richard, Sands of rural Carro~1.

Date
December 15

~
\ ' Decernber Je

~ .,1'JC,,~. December 17
;.;...-- . December 18

. . December 19
..:; .. f .. December 20

to ,r~~ "

Providence Medical Center
To Have New Administrator

Walthill Man
To Begin Serving
Jail Sentence

Hospital advisory board memo
bers learned Monday night that
Providence Medical Center
(PMCl In Wayne will be getting
a new administrator effective
Jan. 1.

Charles Thomas announced
that he would be resigning his
position Dec. 31 to become ad
mlnlstrator of Our Lady of Lour
des hospital In Norfolk.

Sister Therese Koch, adminis
trator' at Our Lady of Lourdes
since 1952, wru trade lobs;- with
Thomas and become PCM ad
ministrator. Both hospitals are
operated by the MIssIonary
Benedictine Sisters.

Thomas made the announce
ment during a Christmas party
sponsored by the Benedictine

A tv-veer-ctd Walthill man,
Jim Feht-enhcfz, was sentenced
to 90 days In jail after he was
found gullty at two counts at
assault and battery

District judge George Dtttrtck
handed down the decision sus
talning. an earlier decision by
ludge Joseph HUhk.er In county
court.

Fahrenhol z' attorney Duane
Schroeder of Wayne, filed the
appeal In distrIct court after
Fahrenholz and a companion,
James Terhume, were found
guilty durIng a hearing In April.

Both were charged - with
assault and battery following an
fncfdent at Wayne High School
involving two students.

Fahrenholz. who was gIven
credit for 10 days served in lall
while awaiting trtet, will begin
ser-vlng the .remalnder· at hIs
sentence Monday, Jan. 3.

'-Business Shows Slight Upswing
Business activity In Nebraska

Improved modestly from July to
August. according to a report
published In the Decmeber Issue
of "Business In Nebraska."

This Improvement is retjected
at the national level as well as
at the state level. Nebraska's
economy continues to inch tor
ward after a very slight stow.
down In the second quarter.

Writing In "Business in Ne
braska," Duane Hackmann
points out that the Nebraska

NEBR. STA-TE HISTORre.A'L
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lions Club

Donce Tickets
Still Available

Shorty's Shop Is Full of Memories
Walking Into Leonard

"Shorty" HatJeen's barber shop
In Carroll Is like faking a step
Into the past.

Several pieces of furniture and
pictures datlng'back to the early
1900's adorn the shop, located
adjacent to -the Carroll fire hall.

"There's enough stuff In here
to make any antique buff
happy," Haueen said with a
smile

Haueen. who last week mark.
ed his 45th year In the hair.
cutting business, vividly recalls
See SHORTY, page 10

Eagles clubs self alcchouc bev
erages for, ."consumption on the
premises on-Iy and do not sell
cerrv-out liquor or beer.

A number of people in Wayne
have already endor-sed Instltu
tion of an Eagles club in Wayne,
carlson said, Including mayor
Freeman Decker

The Eagles motte is "People
Helping People." In addition to
entertainment activities, the
Eagles support a n~mber of
chartttes Incfudlng the Max
Beer Heart fund, the Jtrnmv
See EAGLES, page 10

money to be used tor ~street

impr~vement. •
Wayne last yea,r received

$116,370.2.4. Schulz said estlm·
ates of amounts to be received
by each dty In Nebraska will be
released In January. He predIct
ed the clty will receive. about
$120,000 for fiscal 1976-77 If the
allocation of funds follows the
trend -of recent years. Tickets ar-e---stHI available for

Ttle street superlntendenf said the Wayne Lions Club New
the' one- and slx·year plan Is Year's Eve Dance, chairman
designed to Include a list of all Ray Butts said.
s1reef Improvement prolects Members of the club are sell.
which city off1cials think need to Ing advance tickets for S3 each.
be 'done. The plan 1s not binding, tickets will be avallable at the
however, the cities 'are no'. re-. door for the same price.
qulred to complete'.proletts, list· The Bob Haberer band will
ed In accordance with any set of begin playing for the dance at 9
prIorities. Also, clttes can under· p.m, at the Wayne National
take profects not. listed oh the Guard armory.
plans lIS needs arise. . Proceeds from the dance wltl
<"..i[oleets listed on the draft of help support Lions' sight and
f"'efmrrr~·-----nearfng-consel vallo!. eftorn, the
to present to council members L1dns Club park or. Highway 35,
Monday Include: and to meet other community
See STREET PLAN, page 10 needs. '

ganizatlonal meetings at which
the function of the Eagles organ
rzettcn will be explained.

Carlson said he has previously
approached fhe Wayne city
council about organ.lzlng an
Eagles <;.Iub In Wayne, although
tha presentation was Into-met,
taking place before the regular
council meeting had convened

Carlson said negotiations for
purchase of the building at 119
Main SI., which tormerly housed
the ASCS office, are underway
Closing the purchase deal is
pending an update of the build
ing abstract. Carlson said. The
state Eagles presidenf said he
will purchase the buildIng per
scneuv and the Wayne Eagles
chapter, if formed, would be
able to buy the building tram
him if members decide to do so

Eagles clubs In other com
munltles sponsor weekend
dances, suppers and other com.
munity ecttvtttes. Carlson said
He added that if a club if tormed
in Wayne, the clty council w0l./ld
be asked to grant It a liquor
license He emphasized tbet

'How Much Did Yo Get'
AFTER Santa Claus handed out the bags lull of candy Sunday night, 1I was tlme for
youngsters at Sf. Mary's grade school to dig In and see just how much 01' St. Nicholas
gave, Scott Sherer and Mary Pat c-ess. didn't waste any tJme finding au' after their
performance during the scboct's .Chrtstmea program. "Oh boy," were the words the
youngsters shouted before they started munLhlng on thev sweets. Parents 01 the
youngsters are Mr and Mrs. Ed Sherer and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gross. all of Wayne
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State Eagles Want Wayne Club

Norfolk Man
Found Dead

A 69.y~ar.old Norfolk man was
found dead In his vehicle after It
left Highway 15 on the north
edge of Wayne shortly before 6
a.rn. Monday

According to the Wayne
County shertu's office the man
was Identified as Oscar Hen.
drlckson, who was drIving a
ster-rovte met! truck when his
truck went off the east side of
the highway near FredrIckson
011 Co. and Into a corn field, a
witness said

An autopsy was to be per .
formed to determine the cause
of death

uary before taking action to
approve a f:fnaI plan.

Schulz said Monday thaf jf
there appeared fo be disagree_
ment after the plan was pre_
sented to council members, the
one· and six-year plan would be
Included as an Item on the-
agenda for the Dec. 28 council
meeting so that diff-erences can
be resolved.

The first one-third of the
amount received /s an outright
grant with no matching fUJlds
required. The city must match
on a dollar· for-dollar basis the
second one-third of the state
allocation. The clty matches one
doffar for every two dollars
received..;.as the last one-third of
the 'alloeatlon:

- Deadline -for sendlnt' the plan
In to the date hi,Mar~

Nebr~5ka municipalities are
required -to subl1Jit one· and
six-year plans in order to ''reo

celve an allocation of -state t.x

Wayne area residents will be
Invited sometime in January to
form an Eagles club In Wayne.

Reber-t Carlson of Blair, state
Eaglas president. said notices
will be published in The Wayne
Herald In January, inviting res!
dents, of Wayne Coun1y and the
surrounding area to attend or.

councl! has not yet made a
declslon on the matter.

The Initial news reports In
dicated that WSC has "appeal
ed" the decision. Dr. Seymour
said no appeal has been flied
because no decision has been
made. WSC has asked for
another review of the visitation
team report by a second evalua
tion board, Independent of the
first evaluation board.

Seymour said evaluation
board reports wll/ be considered
by NeATE at a meeting Jan. 12
In Chfcaqb, not Jan. 24 and 25 In
Memphis as Indicated by news
stories. Dr. Seymour setd- the
council meets at a number of
locations and on various dates
and that there probably Is a
meeting In Memphis on these
dates. He said, however, that he
has received a letter from Dr.
Rolf Larson, NeATE director,
indicating that the NeATE coun
cil wl1l review the WSC 'case In
Chicago on Jan. 12.

Seymour also said the college
has no role In selecting evalua
tion board members as was
indicated In news stories. He
added that the college can reject
members of the visitation team,
but has no role in selecting team
members.

director of the Nebraska Coer.
dlnatlng Commission for Post
Secondary Education. He took
office Nov. 1.

Students from Wayne County
receiving high honors included
Catherine Cook of CarrolL who
graduated -summa cum laude
~lth a perfect.. 4.0 ,.grade
.a.vef"age. Miss Cook; wbc-mejcr
ed In business, received a bache
lor of science degree.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur 'Cook of Carroll and
a 1973 graduate of Wayne· Car
roll High School.

sally McNeill of Wayne re
cetved a master of science In
Education degree with majora In
elementary educatlon and scect
flc learning disabilities. Former
Iy Sally Remm. she Is married
10 Richard Me Nelli of Wayne.

Mrs. McNeill received her
B.A.E. from Wayne State Col
Ieee In 1972. She Is a graduate of
S~ GRADUATION, page \0

It's Coloring Contest Time
Youngsters In kindergarten through eighth grade are once

again invited to sharpen their coloring "toots tor this year's
Wayne Herald coloring contest.

Boys and girls may be able to win themselves some
money If they are good at coloring. The contest offers a top
prlze of sa to the winners of two divisions •

Youngsters should select one ot the Christmas greeting
advertisements which appear in this Issue of the newspaper,
color It and return It to the newspaper office by noon on
I\I\Onday, Dec. 27.

Winners In the two dIvisions - Divis/on I for youths In
kindergarten through. third grade, Divison"~~r youths In the,
fourth grade through eighth grade - will cetve S8 cash
Second place winners In each division will.,. cetve $5 and third
place winners will receive $3.

Contestants will be ludged on originality, neatness,
accuracy and appearance of their entries. Youngsters can
have their parents help them select which advertisement to
color, but youths must do all of the coloring themselves.

Contestants should Include an entry blank along wIth their
entr-Ies. The entry blank Is printed on the lull·page adver-tise.
ment which announces this year's coloring contest elsewhere
In this Issue at the newspaper

"

City Preparing One~ and Six-Year Plan

Weather Is Spring-Lik~

As WSC Graduate-s 109

prl/,lvement plan for 1976·77.
The city council had scheduled

a special meeting last Wednes·
day. to begin ~work on the 'plan
but only three members, Caro.
Iyn Filter, John Vakoc, and
Keith Mosley were able to at·
tend.

Without a quorum, the three

Allen Driver ';,~m:~~~nw::eth~n~~~~ ~u/~~~

Escapes Injury ~~~~ssP~~I:c':~~d;~~~~: '';':,~ov;~
An Allen man escaped Injury would compile a IIsf of proposed

Frid"y afternoon when a farm projects to be Included In the
truck loaded wIth gravel he was plan and would talk Individually
operating tipped o~er near the with members who did not 'at·
lundlon of Highways 35 and 98. tend the meeting.

The driver, 24-year..old Je- If It doesn't appear that there
rome ~berfs, told State Troop- are any major ob/actlons to tho
er Davo Headley of Wayne he list at projects, the plan will be
was northbound on 35 whe~ the presented to the city -planning
brakes fall':d as he attempted to commission Jan.,J.-The commiT
sj'op. Roberts tried to make a .slQ!'L_W,IJt r~tv.m the plan with
rtght hand but lost controt and recommendaflons., The council
tipped over on his left side.. will fhen caine up with a final

Damage to, the truck was proposal. and presen.' it. at a
moderate. ---...-" p~btlC hearing .sometlme In Jan·

Wayne ,Street superintendent
Ver-n Sc Ull Monday said he
would presenting a list of
propo ed street Improvement

cts to some city council
members Individually in prepar·
atlon for submitting the city's
one- and slx.year street 1m·

Accreditation
Rule Pending

No decision' has yet been
made by the National- Council
for Accreditation of Teacher
E~lJcatlon (NeATE) regarding
accreditation .. of Wayne State
College graduate teacher educa
tion programs, college presIdent
Dr. lyle Seymour said Monday.

The Wayne Herald said In Its
I\ftDnday Issue, quoting an article
from the Sioux City Journal,
that the NeATE- had decided to
remove approval of the pro-

~r:r~~~d ~:~ s~t:~~~~r~~~~~
eccrecnatton.

An NeATE visitation team
ear-Uer-_ this year reviewed a
self-evaluation prepared by WSC
staff members. and compared It
with practices observed while on
campus.

Dr. Seymour said con verse.
tlcn with the visitation team,
made up of educators from
other schools, Indicated that
WSC was "In good shape."

The vtsttetton team mailed Its
report to an evaluation board,
which In turn reviewed the re
port. The evaluation board then

. recommended to NeATE that
accreditation be denied for
graduate programs In etemen.
tary, secondary, and counselor
education, Seymour said, but the

A rare December heatwave
made the day sprlng.llke for 109
graduates at Wayne State Col·
lege Saturday. President Lyle
Seymour was reluctant to dub
the commencement "winter"
graduatIon as the temperatures
soared In the 60's.

Main epeekee for tbe., cere
~Onle!, Dr. William ful!er,
;st~~~d..Jbe--meantn-gof gradua-

- --trOn to. the crowd numbering
'around 1,200. In his address
"commencement. A .BegInning
Dr an Ending", he stressed that
graduation Is not the time 10
stop growing.

It's an end of one ecccettcn
cycle, he..felt, but by no means
the end of a lifelong educational
process. He compared the con
tlnual growth to a mountain
climber who vanished on his
upward treck.

When last seen he was stili
climbing, Fuller said.

Fuller Is the new executive
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popcorn balls and candy which senior citizens, made for the
-. .1i:t3,l~en~s. Students who attended the party, with parents'

names "InParemfieSiS,-were-"Terrv' Wendel +Mrs.' i.:.ioyd};"..:_·
Rodney Bauermeister (Vernon). Troy Volwller (Oon), Rick
Kenny (Merlin), MarFaye N\arotz (Warren), Karen Lind.
ner (Herman) and Tam! Hartmann <ONerl) , Teacher Is
Mrs. Gertrude Vahlkamp, assisted by Mrs. Pat Glass
meyer

'Merry Christmas to You, Too'
.. -,..YOUNGSI_~RS IN THE special educettcn class at Wayne

Middle SchoOlwere.,re-ated-.f.Q...an._Old.~nedChristmas
party, complete with Christmas carols•. hot chocofiifEI'lintt
homemade cookies last Tuesday' afternoon at the Wayne
Senter Citizens Center. In the photo at left, the students
present members of the center with eight homemade
Christmas· tree ornaments and a wall hanging for, the
Senter Citizens Center whlch includes names of all the stu
dents. Above, Mrs. Joclell Bull, center dlredor. passes out

I See By the Herald
Mrs_ Betty Cipriano of Snono.

mish, Wash., has been a guest in
the Blaine Gettman home for
t'he past week.

Mrs. Cipriano plans to leave
soon to travel to lincoln to See

her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Clprl¥D'. Joe Is head
basketball coach at the Unlver

,.y of Neb.-aSU

Christmas Observed at Center

Immanuel Aid
Has Luncheon

The Immanuel lutheran
Ladles Aid met last Thursday
for a 12:30 p.m. carry-in lunch
eon. Twenty-five members and
30 guests attended.

- '~Mrs.' 'L,I)'Od Roeber conducted
the business meeting., On the
visitation committee for next
month are Mrs. Harlan Ruwe
and Mrs. Marlin Schuttler.
Sweeping committee for the
month IS Mrs. Lottie r Echten
kemp. Mrs, Irma Brammer,
Mrs. Alma Weiershauser and
Mrs. Dale Lessmerm.

Mrs. Elray Hank and Mrs.
Marlin ,.S.chuttler presented the

-program. Mrs. ScnuftleF'nt fhe
advent ~andles as readings were

.given by Mrs. Harvey Echten
kemp, 'Mrs." Harlan Ruwe, Mrs_

i Lloyd --Roeber-and- Mrs. Dale
Lessrnenn.

Christmas' carols in English
and German were sung by the
grOup, and Mrs_ Elray Hank
\~ave the closing prayer.

~:.~~=~~;~~~s~~~;~'r~O~
::~hhOf a"E' Mrs. Viola Roe.

et OdisfWomen
Given Reccqnitlon

Two members of W~yne's Uni- Treble' Clef Singers. qutgoing
fed Methodist Women were vice president, Mrs. Alvin
presented' with specter member- Ehlers, was also presented a
shIp· pin1\> ;,at the unit's meeting scecret mernbershtp pin, for her
Dec. 8. work during the past two years.

. Mrs.' Alfred Mordswas recoq- A past - president's pin ~as
--nTZeo--forneHallhtuhierv1Ce-as- given-·-Mr$-;-,Reber-t------Por-ter .In ---~__~~~ ---l

• pianist for the meetings,' as well recognition of her two-year term
as accom~nlst for the church's as crestdent. Receiving a 50

year membership pin was Mrs.
Ralph Carhart.

The meeting was a 1 p.m.
luncheon served by the Charity
and Congregational Care in
terest groups. Mrs.. Hazer Smith
was a guest.

"Christmas Around the
World" was the theme of the
program, which was presented
by Mrs. Den Zeiss. Traditions of
Christmas celebrations in other
countries was eXlJ,llored, as well
as .the origins of American
Christmas traditions.

A special thank you was ex
tended to Mrs. Bill Sharpe, M~iJ.
Don Cattle and Mrs. Jim Mar~

-co-charrmen for the annual
Christmas Fair

Next meeting is a 1 p.m.
luncheon Of! Jan. 12

rntethafi~!"HJlroces ttghf':Up ~

Wayne State President's Home

,

LesJ Steak House
Phone 375-3300

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY & NEW YEARS DAY

For Your Dining Pleasure Enjoy a Dinner
before JJ P.M. with Your Favorite Beverage'

We would wish together tor the achie~emel)t of those goals
that man in his wisdom has striven for,' and continues to
strive for since tInlEi'immernorrat.

- If this letter were not displayed in the paper and if Wehad the
Hme to write to each of our loyal frien!ps at this ioyfu! time of

the year, what would we say?

Peace on earth and good will to all men. For unity among us
and all the people on earth. For the happiness ot our loved
ones'. For the beauty, faith, hope and joy of life inherent in

j> the human spirit.

( (\ It is with these thoughts, and knowledge that we can
.~ accomplish all these good things that I personally, and for Our

.entire ~tQre force, sincerely extend to you Season's Greetings,
good health and good fortune and tlfe wish for an even bettE;l:.,-_
world in 1976,

Dear Friends.:

garet Yew of Indonesia
The first time for such an

International get·together, Mrs.
seymour said she felt the eve
ning was interesting and fun for
everyone. "I think we'll do It
every year," she setd. "The stu
dents seemed to en/oy lt."

Cyril Lurlay is president at
the Forelgn Students Assocte.
Hen. Other officers are Marga·
ret Yew, vice president; Dick
usance. secretary, and Linda
Adelbal, treasurer.

_:175._

j
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Wayne Senior Citizen volunteers will not deliver hot
meals this Friday, Dec 24 as the center will be closed that
day for Chrlstrnes

Hot meals can be ordered for $196 per person, and Will
, ~ delivered Monday fhrough Friday by center volunteers

l it meats are crneree-bv Jl a.m. e.;l.Ch-da¥~ Order.s. sho.uld be J
", placed fhrough fhe center. 1 - - -'

:. Meal service will resume on Monday, Dec. 27., ,"

l~~i:;:l~~~~~~oiI~Q7~~~>:I.'#'''''~~~ '.

tries, not their hometowns. And
the range was widespread 
trom trreoneste. to LIberia, from
Kenya to Palau.

All the students attend Wayne
State and are members of the
Foreign Student Assccretton on
campus. Faculty members Dr. J
S. Johar and his wife. originally
from tndia, and Marla Grovas
from Cuba, also attended the
dtnrrer ,

Joher" and Or. Grovas both
sponsor the Foreign Student
Association, alonQ with Dr.
Allen O'Donneu of Wayne State.

The Seymour's international
guests and thel, countries were:
Linda Adelbal, Evelvn-Tkel and
Erica roru,all of Palau Island;
Suarnl Sutjipto and Tjin Sle,
both of Indonesia; Cyril Lurlay
of liberia; Shem Vldedl and
Charles Kagochi, both of Kenya;
Enrique Guevara of Panama
City, Centrat America, and Row
land Tella, Jimmy Ivewct and
Dick Usa-nge, all of Nigeria.

D Members of the Foreign Stu
dent Association not In atten
dance were Frances Dizon of the
Philliplnes; Sampson Ymoren of
Nigeria; Shu Min Tsal and Wing
Tang, both of China, and Mar-
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Gladys Petersen, Alice Dorman,
Nellie Brockman, Viola Law.
r-enee. Gale Bethke. Louise Hoe,
man, Mary Fox, Mary Ecbten.
kamp. Myrtle SpllUgerber,
Alma Splittgerber. and Eldon
and Jccteu BUll

The next potluck dinner will
be at 12 noon on Wednesday,
Jan 19

Twenty,six Senior Cruzen Cen
tee members gathered Tuesday
afternoon, Dec. 14, to entertain
students in the special education

See CHRISTMAS, page 3

CAUTRELL - Mr, and Mrs. James
cevir en. Newcasne, a daughter,
Jaime JO, 8 Ibs, 14','1 oz .• Dec. lA,
'Wak.el,~ld Healtn Care Center

HULA ~ Mr and Mrs. Ed Hula,
Wayne,a daughter. Heidi Marie, 8
tos. Dec 16, Wayne Providence
Medical center

The Lyle Seymour home
sparkled last Wednesday with
Christmas decor. good food, and
the faces of 12 International
students, who lcrned the Wayne
State College president and his
wife for a pre-Ctmstmas cere
bration

Signing the guest book, the
students listed their home coun-

SULLIVAN ~ Mr and Mrs. Rocert
Suttrvan, Allen, a daughter, JUI
Marie, Sibs.. 1) 01-" De<. 13,

Wakelield Health Care Cenler

ROEBER -'= Mr. and Mrs, Mike
Roeber, Allen. a daughter. 81m ..
61,1 oz .• Dec, 19, wayne Pro\lj
deneeMedicat Center

Ngyemt>~r.~~~Jding
M~:,.A.N~<,¥RS:,.RAN . Y""';ere'marrled Nov. '1.7

;,10 ~~e~ln~--rite,s:.il(t chin ,Randolph.
~e"brld~~ fhe (or ','.. , , ,. th~ daughter of
Mr. and '~s~ Leon~rd 8efden. The couple Is ,at
h~.f'!)~}~, .13~lden.. Th.~ is em,ploy~d at Big John
Mlirillf$etur1ng~; In .. .. . .

The Wayne Senior Citizens Cortetmes cards were sent to boeur and Mrs. Hildegard Stark
Center will be closed Friday, senior citizens who are in the Next library hour will be at
Dec. 24, for the Christmas nett. hospital, including Harry Wert. 2: 15 p.m. on Jan, 19
day. Blanche Wiedlurtd, Henry Fran On wednesoav. Dec 15, 41

wa"'::tG~;h~~nt;,.al~e:~~t1~I~~ ~;ber~atle DUe and Myrtle ~:;iO;orCif~en&~:~~::t~tl~eCn;
present members with a Chrlsf. The next serrnonette and sing dinner, gift exchange and sing
mas -tree trimmedr---w'ith old- a-lang, witl be at 2 p.m. Friday, ing of carols.
fashioned ornaments which Jan. 21. Cordelia Chambers arranged

-mem-be,.s---maEIe. -+Re--g-iR-s-~ Th.vtsd-ay afteT-o-o-on, center the red and white floral center
accompanied by' one of their members met for the monthly piece. and Grace Johnson gave
leaders, Mrs. John Vakoc. library hour conducted by judy the rnvocenon

The Senior Citizens Center has Blenderman, assistant public Guest speaker Ioflowmq the
also received a baskeL9f assor. librarian. noon meal was Joycelyn Smith
ted frui-t- and- Christmas -candv Books, which may be checked of the University of Nebraska
from Timothy Boyle, adrnlnig, auf from the center for one- Northeast Station, near Concord.
tratcr of the Wayne Care, Cen- month periods. include "Old who gave a slide presentation.
tre. ------"-~~~seoT1fie..Drown----=--enfiTtea ~rTlage-FmRtS'.~tre

~'l"ne"R'ev-.-Kenneth Edmonds of ing Duck," "Christy" and closed the program with a
the FIrst United Methodist "Home for Christmas:' poem, "Grencme-s Recipe For

. Church' in Wayne was at the Guesfs for the library hour Oolng the Family Wash."
center last Friday to conduct the were Leslie Seeche and Mark A volunteer gif1 exchange was
sermonette, entitled- "Christian Frye, VISTA workers from held, Mary Echtenkamp and
Concerns." Fer tv-three rnem. Madison County; Howard Win_ Dorothy Thun helped distribute
bers attended. ters. area mental health trenst. gifts. and Alma Splitfgerber

The Treble Clef Singers of the --t-ieA-,--tedmil:-ian;' .Peggy Mace. accompanied tor the singing of
Methodist Church presented coordinator of the West Point Christmas carols
several Christm~s selections, Senior Citizens Center, and Serving on the volunteer com.
accompanle~ by Varda. N\orris. senior citizens from West Point, mittees w,ere Virgil and Cordelia
Pastor E~mond$ led in the, lnc1.udin.Q.-----Gertrude Hoettelker. Chambers. Mathilde Harms.

~r~~~9s~~~~n~h~fs~~~~ette and ~:~a :~':s~rMr~~S~~an~n~~i~: ~~r~ ~;lil~~~h,M~~~~ ~~"ck~~:
S:ing·a-long, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bull served refreshments in
~onor of their 28th wedding
ennlverserv of Dec. 19. Mrs.
Bull is director of the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center.

Helping in the kitchen were
Festa Thiel, Anna Jensen, Dag
mar Jensen, Nellie Brockman,
Gladys Petersen, Mabel Sundell,
Viola lawrence and Mildred
Powers. Eldon Bull -and AntOR
Pedersen poured and Mrs. Bull
served punch,

STARTS WEDNESDAY!
DEC., 22·28

7:20 & 9:20 p.m.
MATINEE 2 p.~. Sunday
DON'T MISS THE FUN

_:i THE 'TRINITY BOYS'
_ ARE"'8ACK!!



THEOPHILUS CHURCH
{George Francis, supply pa!>tor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 e.rn.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
wor snio. 11; evening service, a p.rn

Wednesday: Midweek service, 8
pm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Roberl H. Haas, pa5torl
Sunday: Choir, 8'45 a.rn.j war·

sh,p, 9.45; coffee end fellowship
hour, 10:35: no church school.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For bU5 service to Wakefield

chur cb services call Lee Swinney,
3751566

Friday; Living nativity scene, 7
p.rn.; cnrtstmas eve worstup, 7;30

Sunday; Sunday chun;:h School
and adult Bible class, 9:15 e.m..
wo-sntc. 10:30

Wednesday; Sunday church school
teacher-s potlUck supper, 7 p.m.. no
ccnnrrnenon cresses

Miss Bargholz
A grocery sh~wer honoring

Alyce Bargholz of Wayne was
held last Sunday afternoon at St.

~:~~~el;utheran Church, In

M!ss Bargholz, daught,er of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bilrgbolz'of
Wayne, will become the bride of
Tom Henschke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Henschke of wake
field, on Jan. 9 at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church In Wayne.

Twenty-seven guests were
present for the fete. Decorations
were In the bridr-'S chosen colors
of apricot arid- mint green.
Games and contests furnished
entertainment with prizes for
warded to' the honoree. "

Hostesses were Mrs. Terry
Henschke and "Teresa, Henschke.

Thanks for your
cooperation and

goodwilL May th~

Yuletide bring
Health. Happiness

and Prosperity
into your home,

Wiltse's Mortuary

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
t pomver Pelerson, pastor)

Tbur,>day, Living nativity scene,
630 pm

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: Mass. 9 a.m con
tesaions , 6 to 7 p.m

FrIday: Ma55, 9 a.m: cor-res
s.ons. 11 a m. to 12 noorc s tc e p.m
and 7 10 8 p.rn.. Christmas midnight
mass

Saturday: Christma,> mas~. 8 and
Warn

Sunday: Ma5S. 8 and 10 e.m. and
12 noon

Wednesday: Ma~,>, 11:30 ern

service, beceocesr over KTCH FM,
7:30p.m.

Sunday; Early service, 9 am.,
Sunday school enc teucwsmc forum.
10; late service, \1, broadcast
KTCH

Wednesday: ChOIf, 7 p.rn

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NOTICE
We will close Frirloy, Dec; i4f1t-tJt
5 orclock until Monday, Dec. 27th'

RON'S BAR
Phone 585-4494 - Carroll. Nil.

Call ahead fbr reservations
~~~~~~cq4~4~~~~

The Wayne (NebI'.) Herald, Thursday, Decembe~91' c

Show.~r·~r

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPA.L CHURCH

623 E, lllth 51.
(JamesM. Barnett,paston

Sunday; Morning pr-ever-. 10'30
,m

Kar/ene WaQeman

Engaged to •

Mark Meyer
,

Making plans for an April wedding are
Kerlene Wageman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles weqemen of Emerson, and
Mark Meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reul1ten
Nl.eyer of Wakefield.

The engagement has been announced by
the bride-elect's parents. .

Miss Wageman, a 1976 graduate of Wake
field High School, is attending the Norfolk
School of Ccsmetctoqv. 'Her fiance
graduated from Wakefield High School In
1972 and is employed at Kretke 011 Co. in
Wakefield.

MERRY CHRISTMAS & THANK YOU

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S,K, deFreese, pllStOr)
Friday: Chr,stmcl&eve cclndleliqhl

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl St.

roave seue-s. presiding pastor)
Fflday: Theocratic &chOOI, 730

p,m service rneettnq. 8:30, al King
dam Hall, Norfolk

Sa1urday, Pub!rc talk. 7,30 p,m
walchtower study, 8,30, at Wayne
Woman's ClUb room

Tuesday; Con<;;re<;;alional bOOk
Sludy. 115 S Douglas in'Wayne and
,n the Warrington home in Carroll, 8
pm

For more informal,on call
)1';4155

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

:lO;l-E:,oth Sf
(Donald Powell, pastor)

scneev. Sunday scnoor. 945" m
WOr~hiP. 11; evening worship, 730
pm

Wednesday: BibleSludy, 7 30p m
For free cos transportalion call

37SJ413 or 3752358

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MiS50uriSynod

(Ronald Holling, vacancy paslor)
Fridav: Children'5 crvtstmas eve

program, 5 30 p.m
Sunday: Worship wilh holy com

munlon, 9 a m Sunday school. 10

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
Thursdav; Grace bowling league,

7 p.rn
Frldav, ChHdren's Chrlslmas eve

program, 7 p,m
Saturday' crvrstmes day service

at song and cerors. 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday scnocr and e.e.e

cresses, 9 e.rn.v worship, 10
Monday: Duo Club, 8 p m
Wedlie!>d:lV: Senior cho'ir orecnce

7'30 pm

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Scheurich
of Hoskins will mark their gold
en wedding anniversary with an
open house reception Thursday,
Dec. 30, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Brotherhood Building In Hos· ~

klns
Hosting the evenf will be the

c-ouple's children, John Scheu·
rich and Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Scheurich of Hoskins, and Mr
and Mrs. Neil Asche of Mount;
Vernon, Wash

All friends and relatives are
Invited to attend

Auxiliary Hears

Christmas Program
Mrs. Harry Bressler presented

a Christmas program at the
Wayne Community Hospital
AuxilIary meeting Friday after
noon in the Woman's Club room

Nineteen members attended
On the serving committee were
Mrs. Edna Casper, Mrs. Mabel
Sorensen, Mrs. Elhardt Pospi
shll and Mrs. Maunso Ulrich

~;jr$!~~~4~~W~~~<:lI~'tI'~'llr(l:l'~~Co'r-~~~~~~

everyone welcome, 10:~5

Wednesday: Men's prayer break
fa~t, 6:30 am , prayer group, 7:30
.p.m

IOmt to ithurcbI

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
108 E, Fourth St

(M.il.rll Weber. paslor)
Sunday: 8,1)1" Siudy. 9)0 am

a no r om m o mon . 1030.
hour, 1 pm

Bible stucv. 8 p m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
M'SSOUrl Synod

{Carl F Broecker, pastor)
Fr'dilY (hr,~hl1dS "v'> wor~hlp, 6

1-"-'-'
Saturday No ser vrces
SundilY Worshl'p, 9 ilm

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Dave Prescott. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scnoor. 9:45 e.m..
worship, 1045; evening servtee. 7·.30
p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(\-arrv cstercamn. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.,

wcr sntp. II, cortstme s ser v-ce , 7,30
pm

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 8 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
t veenr E Mathon, pastor)

Sunday: Churcn school. 10 am
nursery. 10 to 17, worsh,p, 11

Wednesday: Bidl,> stUdy, 7 ]0 P m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1K"nnth Edmonds. pasfor)
Thursday prilypr qroup, 730

pm
Fr,day Chrl"rrn(l~ "V~ candr",l,gllt

V'lV,ce. 6]0 pm
Sunday Wor,h,p, 9)0 a m no

, hLJf (h ~(',ool {I,,,,('~ Ihr('~ 1,ln1S
Will 1)(' ," 1,,110W~hlp h'llL

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grainland Rd
WhconsTn Synod'

[Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, with commu

n,on lirst Sunday of each month.
8 ]0 a m Sunday school, 9:30

Tuesday, Bible stocv eecrv IlrSl
ano third 'r cescev. 8 p,m

MR, AND MRS, PAUL SCHEURICH

tured deep v-necktlnes, tucked
bodice Inset and long, f al l
sleeves. T.hey wore baby's
breath In their hair, The matron
of honor carried a white rose
and the bridesmaid's carr-led a
Robin Aby rose.

The bridegroom wore a cham
~pagne tuxedo- and shirt wIth
brown trim aiUt his attendants.
wore--'tfiocolate brown tuxedos
with eprtcct shirts and brown
velvet ties.

Par her daughfer's Wedding
Mrs, Gaunt chose a wine velvet
blazer and rose blouse with a
long, striped skirt In wine tones.
Mrs. Rubeck wore a brown
velvet blazer with a beige blouse
and long, brown plaid skirt.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Emry of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Malmberg of Thurston served as
hosts to the reception for 160
guests held at the church teuow
ship hall following the cere
mony. Darrell Holdorf of
Omaha and Rod Nicholson of
Wayne arranged gifts.

Joy Gettman and Lillian Gran
quist both of Wayne, cut and
served the wedding cake; whh::h
was baked and decorated by the'
bridegroom's mother. Carol
Berelmen of Wayne poured and
Jenette Shufelt of Sioux Falls,
5.0" served punch.

Waitresses were Shelly Emry
of Wayne and Slane Creamer of
Carroll.

The newlyweds took a wee
ding trip to Omaha and are
making their home In Lincoln.

Paul Scheurichs Plan Golden Wedding

~~;:r:~:c:;y~if!
~ ~
§ Page 7 ~
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(Continued from page 2)

Christmas -

class at Wayne ~Jddle Schoof
.dnd .theIr' 'teechers. Mrs. Ed
Vahlkamp and Mrs, Lowell
Glassmeyer

Refreshments of hot chocolate
and homemade cookies were
furnished by Virgil and Cordelia
Chambers, Allee Dorman, Mat
hilde Harms, Gladys. Petersen,
Goldie Leonard, Pearl Griffith,
Dorothy Thun, Emma Soules,
Lottie Longnecker, Annie Rue
big, Helene Mf!yer and Joclell
Bull

The aft~noOn was spent sing
Ing Christmas carols, accom·
panled by Pearl Griffith. Song
leaders were Mary Stiles and
Mathilde Harms.

Mrs. Joclell Bull has an
nounced that a divan and chair
have been purchased for the
cenler with memorials from the
George Thorbeck famlty and
friends, in memory of Gay Thor·
beck., A gave! and base were
purchased for the center In
memory of Glen Sumner.

of the holidays is

'In Touch' is Tonight
Desl;ned-to-he~-co~~es en-- -gram whether they-mlsseiflhe

rich their relationships, the first of the series or not. "The
second In a sertes of four ene. program will show how conflict
half hour televtstcn shows, en- occurs In a relationship and how
titled "In Touch," will be aired if can be worked out," she said
tonight {Thursday) over the Ne- Film clips of couples In con
braska ETV network. filet situations begin the pro

This week's program will gram. Or. Ron Daly, extension
focus on "Shared Meaning," family life .specrettst at the

Kathy Klahn, area home ex- University of Nebraska- Lincoln,
tension agent said couples are and his wife, Donna. present
encouraged to watch the pro- a "communications model"

which demonstrates why can
fllcls occur In a relationship.

For persons who miss t.9
night's program, the--'s"hiJw wHI
be. -repeated "at 11:30 p.m. on
Sunday.

The series was developed
under the dlrectlon of the Uni
verslty of Nebraska Cooperafive
Extension Service. It is part or
the Nebraska Council of Home
Extension Club program, "En
rlchlng Family Relationships,
Impact 'n."

sisters, Marsha Holdorf of
Omaha and Vicki Ntcbotson of
Wayne. bridesmaids. and the
bridegroom's brothers. Barry
Rubeck and Dusty Rubeck, both
of Wayne.. as groomsmen.

The br'l~els personat. atten
dants were Kay' ·.pankratz of
Wayne _and Cindy Ncten of
Spencer. .

Candlelighters were Wad.a
Nicholson and Tammy Ntchot
son. both of Wayne.

Guests, registered by LaMae
Gettman of Omaha, we're usher
ed Into the church by Darrell
I-loldorf of Omaha. Rod Nlchol·
son of Wavne and Jay Gavnt of
Wayne, brother of the bride.

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of
Wayne offlcated at the double
ring rites. Joan Burst of Wayne
sang "For Baby," "A Song; For
You,", "Your Song" and "Sun
rise, Sunset," accompanIed by
Marilyn Taylor \of ARran, lao

The bride appeared at her
father's side In a floor-length
Ivory Christian Dtar desIgn

• which she fashioned. The gown
featured a pleated full skirt,
empire waistline, round neck
line, pleated dolman sleeves and
• hood. Ecru rose point lace
accented the waist, hood and
sleeve edges. She carried bronze
pompons, Robin Aby roses and
white roses, accented with a
brown leaf and baby's breath.

The bride's attendants were
Identically gowned In ttocr
length, rust portoflno frocks.
The hooded, A-line caftans tee.

11 Hpecial tlay for y()U~

fjlled w'ith the pleasure"

en.g ChtfsTrnas

MR ...AND MRS. BLANE RUBECK

Brenda Gaunt Decernber Bride
'n an 8 p.m. ceremony Dec. 10 ,Wayne Stete, 'College end wllf

at the First United Methddlst complete her medical: techno-

~~~~~d:U~~:;~f :r~na~~ ~~~ ~~:eralr:;:s~~r~r. at .. Lincoln
WIlliam Howard Gaunt of The brtdecrocm graduated
Wayne. became the bride of . from Wayne High School In 1971
Blane Rubeck, son 'of Mr. and and from the Dallas Institute of
Mrs. J.W, Rubeck of Carroll. Mortuary Scronce. In 197-iof-He Is

__-.etwrch decoratlOllS.-.ln.d..ud..ed ---.emplP'ted-_aLRapec. and _Sons
two. spiral candetebres with Mortuary 10 lincoln.
brown garland';rand altar vases .- Honor attendants at the
of bronze and butterscotch porn- couple's wedding were Trlsha
pons. Anderson of Wayne- and Tim

The brIde, a \97.4 graduate of Sharer' of WymOre. Also-II; fhe
Wayn,. I1lgh, School. attended wedd!~O I'~rty 'were IIie blrdO

-DrslI Shupe,' Wessel & DeNaeyer,.
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I LfMITED SPACE In Monday's edition Iorced the Hereto's winces in pain as he sk'ds along the floo, etter los'ng 'he

1.
1 ~;:: ~~~~~;on~;~~s~~:pO~a:~;;;~a~f a~~~o~)(~~:~~ i~~~;:~ ~~~n~~ ~af:~;'sb~~~k L~Y ~~~nhU~~:~:cth~n~a~~~~ea~~: Plenty of Action Wayne and Laurel High. Some of the pictures are. frem the fast break. In other action at Wisner, Wayne's Tom

left, a pair of, Laurel defenders Bob Dahlquist and Tim Ginn (35) appears to be trying to punt the ball but In
Harrington box in Emerson-Hubbard's Ed Cessev during a reality he I~ just pUtllng down a rebound and making sure

-I tight ball game at Emerson. The Pirates came out on top no one gets too close. Wisner won that contest, 73-60.
'. in that contest, 52-51. Middle, a Wisner-Pilger player.
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FG FT F PTS
S 0·0210
J '·1 1 7
'20-1 I "
20-0.4 4
10-05 2
10·0'2 '2

141·) 16 29

FG FT F PT$
113-10931

STANTON
Totals

WAYNE
5ydneyMosley
t.cse aarctav
Peg Pinkelman
Julie overtn
STeph ocrcev
Sue Schwarf1

-retats

Wayne 4 4 615 - 29
stanton 101010 7 - 31

BASKETBALL
College: Wednesday - Wayne

STale vo;, Lutner college til WS Hall.
day Tournamenl

Women's; rceseev - WSat Chad·
ron State 'rcurnement

High SChool: Monday - Allen V!?
Wakelfeld et Holiday rournament et
emerson.acccerc. Laurel at Ran.
dolph Tournament, Tuesday 
Wayne ve. Or~. lit INS Holiday
'tournament

Girl's: wecoeecev - Wayne vs.
ore and Laurel vs. Sf. Edward at
~'f- ~-Mmcn-L-

meier has six. Leslie Boyd,
Diane LIndsay. Chris Hamm
had two each and Shelly Davis
one

The e teem also landed Its
first win In three "star-ts by
topping the home team 27-12.

The ~varsity will take Its 0-3
record into the Wayne State
Holiday Tournament on Wednes
day, Dec. 29, when It faces Ord'
in the first ga.me of the high
sch~l girl's dtvtstcn.

( Sports Slate)

R.ESERVES
Wayne 'l1, stanrcn 1'2

Wayne - Sue prcett 8, snerrt
crecsecn 5, t.evcnne Sharpe 4, Julia
ocrcev 2, Kelly srcvcrt 2, JOlene
Bennett 2, Jackie Sherry 2. Julie
Creighton 2

*******************************************1
! We've Got theLitt'e Extras ,You Want: :
I A$5000 Extended Warranty Service Policy f.
i on SANYO 100% SolidStcate Color Television!
* ** ** *ATW6.Year.WarrantY6n _ *
:: AllParts &lab" ::

* ** *: * Allflectl'f1nic # -
* *: *T6/1C/r Tuning SystemC/ranges ::
'* . *'* -.c:g;gc"anne'$GtaTG~Ch.. .:

I. .... AI.I~",~"'II·· L. W~ (B~d)McNatti •.
~13·19InchScr ••n OK iII~rdware ::.

·t:f~t~~;**;.:~~:~~2::~)

doubled in size over last year.
And for the first time in the

tournament's hlsfory, women
are included in the 72-game
event. First on the Wayne State
agenda Is a battle with South
Dakota Tech of Rapid City at
7:50, Dec. 28.

The winner here will vie the
victor of a Kearney State-Pan
handle (Goodwell, Okla.) game.
Losers will go agaInst losers.

Other women's teams Included
in the tournament are Peru Stat.
Mt. Marty of Yankfon, S.D"
Chadron State and Northern
See WfLDKlTTENS, page 6

"All that first half we had bad
passes and lust couldn't get the
offense going," Frye reflected
Leading polntmaker for Wayne
was Sydney Mosley with 10•
Julie Over-In led reboundlnqwlth
11 of the team's 39 caroms.

Two brighf spots for Wayne
Monday were wins by the lunrcr
varsity and the freshmen. The
trosh posted an easy 21·7 cect
sian In their opening game of the
season. ..

Jean Kelt led Wayne with
eight points while Stacy Jacob-

j!j SANTA·~
"$11IKI$1/ .'
AG~IN ••• )1

After a two. week "no game"
lapse, the Wayne State women
cagers should be wide-eyed for
large scale tournament action at
Chadron, December 28-30. The
Wildklttens head to the pine
ridge competition carrying.::. 4-2
record, the latest result a loss to
Westmar 93-74_

Chadron's three-day affair is
the largest in the college's 13
year existence. It's also the
largest in the Midwest and in
the United States, It is believed.

Sixteen college teems and 32
high school squads '11111 be parti
cipatlng in the tournament.

'Wide-Eyed' Wildkittens

Heading for Chadron

tables and toeceo Stanton to
give up the ball on turnovers
and allowed the Blue Devils to
loss in 15 points

.. , guesos that's what we need
to do to get warmed up," Frye
said referring to Wayne's use of
the press more offen in future
games.

Percentecowtse. Wayne was
better from the field, making 14
of 36 tries for 38 per cent
compared to 26 per cent Icr .
Stanton. The dIfference? Stanton
put up 61 shots. making 17

Turnovers HaltWayne's Rally Attempt
Locals Come Alive in Last Stanza

Three quarters of turnovers
were just too much for Wayne
High girls to overcome Monday
night as Stanton held on In the
final stanza for a 37-29 victory

The hosts scored 10 points
each in the first three frames
for a 30-14 lead whi Ie coach Curt
Frye'S Wayne club tried' to
shake off the giveaways wl~jch

prevented Wayne from getting
back into the contest.

Finally in the last period,
Frye put his club into a creastnq
defense where Wayne turned the

Q~~~

.~. Christmas isthe perfect

time IiIr rem~mberintthe
friendships)Ve cherish.

We eonnt yon among

onr dear friends and

• wish yon every happiness

now and always, I

\. -,

Mert~ Christmas
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RESERVES.
Homer 31,Allen 21

Allen - Grego Carr 4, Mark
Creamer 4, Rich Stewart 2, Rick
Smith 2, Kevin Kraemer 2. steve
Johnson 2, Doug Koester 2, Steve
Stewart 2, Mark Hfln!;ont.

Rayme Dowling
Denny Ulill
Tood Ellis

'MarkHanson
Bart Gotch
Jerry Stewart
Darwin Kluver
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CORYELL DERBY
laurence -Dennis - Ed - lee

Allen B 12 4 12 ~ 36 Joan of Arc was born in
Horner 1519 n 7~63 Domremy. Lorraine. which at

~~~:~reamer F~ ~~ F
2

PiS ;h~a~~:fo~r~~~:tirth)w~s not

The ~ayne (Nebr.) Herejd, Thursday, December 2~76

Knights Rip Eagles, 63.36~
Homer employed a fast break

and a strong rebounding game
Friday night to dump· Lewis and
Clark Conference foe Allen,
63-36, at Homer':' •

Led by three players In double
figures, the Knights ripped the
nets for 26 o,f 60 attempts for 4.5 HOMER
per cent while the Eagles Totals
mustered only 14 baskets out of
42 tries for 33 per cent.

Paul Tighe poured In 19
points, Gall Jensen had 16 and
Dave Jenkins followed with lS
during the Knights' strong Inside
attack.

Homer cleared 45 caroms to 25
for Allen.

psyched up for tournament ec
tlon, 'says coach. Willoughby.
After a Christmas rest; and a
break from fJnal~ and studies,
there should be "no outside
things to bother rnem" she says.,

Willoughby feels mental· pre
paration 1.5 important for the
WlIdklttens and the girls should
nof underestimate opponents.
She cited Improvement 'In of
fense and team work with four
gl.rls In double scoring figures

1.******************************************" ,* ~ *: ~ :
* ** ** ** ** ** **1t *'* .~

: WE HAVE A :: I
i DYNAMITE!! i
* *! GIFT SOLUTION FOR THAT i
! DIFFICULT NAME STILL i
* *I ON YOUR LIST!! i
* ** ** ** ** *: GIFT CERTIFICATE :
* Swan-McLean & :! The R~sty Nail $--- #
*:Yo ~~--- *
* *: ~...( (iI .. 'i!''''~''' '" u4 P. m~'''' 013"'"" :

: ......,(u",. w "'" ~'"' of__~_-__~ fl)·1kw #
: <1JtiUo aU~ ",iw. fwm---- !
* ** ** ** ,. *
i-~ ~ J'© !* THESE ITEMS JUST ARRIVED: :
#* 6 Dozen New Spring- Cordu~oys t
: _* 6 Dalen New Pre.Washed Blue Jeans :

: * 4 Dozen New Chemise Printed Shirts :

: *: Plus Much, Much More to arrive by :
* *: Mid-January I
: i

I I* -~~
-r~
~~

~ lowe! Level Swan.Mclean 218'MaIn Street WaWle, He.

t*****************************************·

was able to hold Sf. Edward to 37·14 and
Clarks to 32-12.

This season Paul started out with two
freshmen, ttve sophomores, five {untors
and six senlors. He expects next season
to be another rebuilding year, especially
In the backfield, but hopes some pro
mising sophomores will take up the
slack.

Denny had two players make the all
conference team, Including rusher Tim
Kay ten who gained 1,065 yards. Paul
adds that what makes Kay ten's total
even more impressive Is the fact that he
missed a game. Dan Braun was another
eu-conterence selection from Cedar who
led the defense with 102 assists, 70
unasslsfs.

In a closing note Denny said hts [untor
varsity went undefeated tnls season to
capture the conference JV title.

110 S 7-14
\914 13 10~6t

Win,lde
Hilrtlngton

Harlington High scored 31
points on 32 Winside turnovers
Friday nighf to bomb the Wild
cats, 66·24, in a Lewis and Clark
Conference match at Harting
ton

Leading the home team was
6-8 Dan Luchl with 19 points
Senior Cliff Tillema was the top
performer for Winside with 11
points and five rebounds

Hartington used a lull court
press which hampered Winside's
guards from brlnlglng the ball
across court in time resulting In
the high number of turnovers,
said coach Sam Colvin.

Winside, 0-5, hit 32 per cent of
Its shots, but Hartington had the
edge at -44 per cent. The home
dub also led on the boards, 44
caroms to 20

Next action for WIside is Mon
day, Jan, J, when the Wlldcats
face rugged Osmond at thE
Coleridge Invitational

32 Turnovers
Hamper 'Cats

At Hartington

points, averaging 14 per game.
Other starters Include Julie

Brinkman of Rohlfe, fa. ,a lunior
guard, high In free throws for
Wayne. Also on the starting list
are Lori Mlttelsta,dt. a player
from Hampton. 181., who's perk.
Ing up tor Wayne.

Ellie Studer of Mallard, te.. Is
number flve on the starting list,
a steady contributor to the
Wayne team In all aspects.

The Wlldk Ittens shdu.ld be

HackstoPhob Bartlett

I USUALLY don't comment about how
otttctats and referees work a prep-contest
because It's a tough, thankless job. But I
caM't overlook Friday night's perter.
mance by two officials who worked the
Laurel-Emerson game at Emer-son
Hubbard High.

To say the least, It was one of the
Poorest lobs of officiating t've seen In
this part of the state. The gam~ closely
resembled a professional basketball
battle where referees seldom blow their
whistle unless there's a flagrant foul.

Because the game was allowed to get
out of control, players from both teams
were hacking each other and committing
other unnecessary fouls.

When a game gets that out of hand,
there's bound to be an Inlury or two
somewhere, and sure enough It happened
late in the game. Laurel's Tim Harring
ton collided with an Emerson player,
sending Harrington, to the floor with a
deep gash over his left eye.

Both coachIng staffs and fans agreed
afterwards that the pair did an extremely
poor lob. The Emerson fans went one
step further by collecting donations to
payoff a contract the school hal:! for a
future game to be officiated by them.

I hope we don't see anymore officiating
like that again. Enough said.

MAIL CALL: Denny Paul, fo;mer
Wakefield resident and now football
coach at Cedar Rapids High School.
writes that his debut In the high school
ranks was a tough one. Cedar finished
winless In nine starts In the tough
Goldenrod Conference which sported two
powerhouses. St. Edward, the eventual
state Class C-2 champion, 'and Clarks.

Denny pointed out that both clubs
averaged 50 points a game. bYt his dub

~jl)_

Bob'$ Cleaning Service~
Bob & Eva Nelson

The Wildcat squad Is made of
moslJy freshmen and a few
sophomores. The only letterman
is senior Scott Drtscott. who won

-Wayne's only legitimate flrst
against Mankato, In the 200
butferfly_ Unfortunately, Bar
clay noted. Drrscou Is graduat
Ing ttrrs term Several veter-an
swimmers are not competing.

Next on the Wayne schedule:
a Jan 14 dual at South Dakota
State

kato Slate, one of the nation's
better tank teams

The Minnesotans won for the
11th time in l:i' meets, fhis time
by 65,j2

Wayne coach Ralph Barclay
satd the score does nol really
refled Mankato's, mastery of the
young Wildcat team. Mankato
chose to swim tour events "exn!
hilton." thus 110t claiming any
points. as swim teems often do
when they have enough points to
wIn and do not want to run up
the score

Actually, said Barclay, the
score would have been
something like 90-18, had the
Indians gone lor points in all
events.

up 128 points on her six-game
spree.

Games against UNL and
. SDSU highlight her scoring ef

forts - In both she contributed
30 points each. Also head re
bounder, Kunzmann's rb num
ber hits lOQafter six games.

Also s.tartlng in tournament
aetlon will be Pat McKay of
Kncxvltle, ra. Follo;.ylng Kunz
mann on the scoring list, the
6'2" sophomore holds 81 total

A SLUG of high school and college
basketball tournaments wll! take up the
slack In the sports scene during the next
week and a half while classes are dis
missed for the holidays.

Monday night three area high school
teams lump right into the flurry.of play.
"Laurel goes to 'he fOur-team Randolph
"tournament to face Valentine In the first
contest at 7 o'clock. The other contest at
8: 30 has Randolph' gOing against' Pierce,

Also Monday night, Allen and Wake
field once again collide. this time In the
four-team Holiday Tournament at
Emerson-Hubbard. The area rivals clash
at 6:30. followed by the Emerson-Pender
match.

Finals of both tcumtes are scheduled
for Tuesday night.

Tuesday also marks the beginning of
the eight·team boys division of the Wayne
State Holiday Tournament, whlc~ tn
c1uded Wayne High. The Blue Devus-teke
on Ord In the final game of the night at
8: 3G. PrIor to that matchup St. Edward
faces west Holt at 4 o'clock, South Sioux
CIty meets David City Acqualnas at 5: 30
and Walthill plays Bloomfield at 7.

StHl In the hig school ranks, Wayne
High and Laurel Qals get In their share of
action durIng the first high school girls
division of the college meet. The jocets
play Ord at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday and
Laurel goes against St. Edward at 4.

All finals are scheduled for Thursday.
Turning to the college division, Wayne

State's WlIdklttens go on the road to
Chadron State for Its holiday meet,
scheduled to start Tuesday. Meanwhile,
the men will take on Luther College of .
Iowa. Wednesday night at 8:30 In the
second game of the Wildcats' Holiday
meet, Earlier at 2 p.m. Buena Vista
takes on Bellevue

Wayne State swimmers began
their season Tuesday against a
traditional foe thai usually
comes late in the schedule
However. the change in tim jog
did not change the usual out
come of Wayne duals with Nlan

~portsI ~~ ]

Freshman Paul Guern con
verted the first of two free throw
attempts Monday night to I-Ift
laurel to a 34·)3 thriller over
Wayne freshmen

Wayne's Stuart Nissen tied the
match at 33-all with 17 seconds
left when he sank a basket
Guero attempted to 'put up his
second shot :in the closing se
conds when hewas fouled.

For Laurel the win was its
second against no ceteets while

w:r;oe s~ri~;'~g: Wayne, - Nissen
J2, Jeff Zetas 9, Scott Wessel 5,
Steve Sorensen 4, Jeff DIan 3;
Laurel- Scott Nelson 12, Randy
Dunklau 6, Clark Maxon 5,
Blake Maxon 4, Mark McCork·ln·
dale 4, Guern 3.

laurel Frosh
Edge Wayne 5

Wildkittens
(Continued from page 4)

Colorado of Greeley.
Coach G.!. Willoughby of

Wayne Is sending an able start,
ing ,crew to the late December
event. They are: Connie Kunz
mann, etx foot [untcr from
Eve{ly, te. A continual top point
mak!er for Wayne r ,Connle~ha'ks

'Mankato Stote I onkers
Sink Wildcats in Dual

2'WHMatmen
Take Firsts
At Pender

kirk Echtenkamp and Kelly
Hansen captured first-place
medals to guide Wayne High to
tourth ptece In the eight-team
Pender Invitational Saturday.

, Echtenkamp won the 119·
pound division and Hansen won

. the 138-pound crown as the Blue
Devils of coach Don KoenIg
collected 81va points.

Wlsner.Pllger finished on top
with 145112 points while Pender
was second with 122, Plainview
third wIth 9911:2. Also competing
were teams from Columbus
Lekevrew. Howells. Osmond and

'Stanton,
Taking second for Wayne was

Kelly Hansen at 98. Heavy
weIght Randy Davie, was third
and 1IT"pound David Shock took
fourth.

~ I
nST ELECTRic

We give thanks for the bounteous
blessings ofNature and ofChristmas.

Serving you isalways a pleasure.

JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS

SUNDAY & MONDAY

Pizza Hut
East Nwy. 35 - WAYNE':" Phone 375;2540-

!l' ' --CARRYOUT ORDERS ONLY---------.,
I . . I
I ~ Buy 1-Piua ~ndget a I
! I!~a Pilla of Equal Size & J
~ :Uut~ Equal Ingredients ~
8 Thtll'tl's A Lot of Good ~

~.., Things Undtl' Ou, Roofl FREE. ~
: Offer Good D.c. ~6 & 21 ,;

'"' 1976 at Wa"n. Pina Hut ~ R P" fo II P •• ZI' ,rom.. .m. .m. B
I ~

I ON CARRYOUT ORDERS ONLY I
L~~_~_~ ~s ~~ ~~~~_~_~1

\

Locals Win in Double Overtime
hi : double overtl~~ Monday four each. and Doug Proett and

night Wa~ne's .elghth grade Tl~b;.~~~~~,,~~co.h~W~0~~~1was'

, ~:~~rC:~~~i;c'toh~~ Laurel ~y tru; leader with seven pOints. He
Wlfh the $tored fled at 29-~1l was followed by Jeff Anderson

at the Qnd of regulation tIme, with six. Kevin Erwin and Joe
nelther clob could muster any Olson with flv~ each, ~t John-

. scoring I" the first extra-play son with four and Bryan Buss
period. But In th& second over- with two.
time, Wayne got -the scoring
leadershIp from oJ number of
pllllyers to tie 'down the team's
first wh1 against a ,solo loIS.

.:Jere 'Morris led the winners
with 15 .pornts while Kevrln
Nissen added 10 for the only two
Wayne,players In double flgur",
Also scorlnSiJ for Wayne were

, Todd HeIer and Steve' Koll with

o



For Dead Livestock
Wayne Farmers

PHONE 375-4114
ForSlime DIlYService· (1111 by 101l.m.

•~Q!lTHE~~T t4!BRASKA RECYCLERS

Making Way for

Telephone Cabl.es
WORKMEN FROM Lee Swinney Construction of Wayne
last week were carving holes in the ground near the
intersection of Seventh and Main Streets for underground
telephone cable. The work Is expected to be comletely
finlshed__scrnettrnethts week o~_ei!rly' !1eltt week._i'!cg)I~tng

to officials

BOOK MATCHES
monogrammed

NAPKINS imprinted

~

WAYNE 'HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

U7U

cJlttonogzammed Gift.
au iU<e top(eau
PERSONAL ST ATJONEny

'"The Gilt Supreme".

4 W$ Spikers
On CSIC Team

Four players on Wayne State's
1976 women's volleyball team
have won eelectlcn to the All
Central States intercol!eglate
Conference team.

Deb Glaser, senior from
Spalding, rated urst-team cita
tion aldng with six others. Kath
leen Johnson, lunlor from itha
ca, Is on the seven-player second
feam. .

Jane Clark of Auburn, and'
Lana Peterson of Alliance, both
senfcrs. are among 12 rating
honorable mention from confer;
ence coaches.

CSIC champion ,Kearney State
has two ptevers on the first
team; Emporia. Pittsburg, Mis·
souri Western and Missouri
Southern one eech.

Of the dozen all-stars on first
and second teams. only four are
seniors. There are two juniors,
five sophomores, three Iresh
men.

Wayne vonevcaners finished
third in the CSIC with an 8·6
record, and their season of 21-8
set a new record for Wayne
victories.

Visit The

WATKINS PRODUCT STORE

~"""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''lllllllllllllllllllll'''ll1lllllUlllllllllll11lI11llllllllllli

High school boys ~will have
Rice Gym to themselves Tues
day, the 28th, es they begin
pursuit of a vacant ctrampton
ship. Last year's finaUsfs,
champion Omaha Cathedral and
Plattsmouth are not in the field
this time.

Third-place Wayne, the only
returning team, is matched with
Ord in the 8: 30 p.m. finale
Tuesday. Ahead of that the pair
ings go this way: St. Edward
and West Holt at 4 p.m.; South
Sioux City and David City
Aquinas at 5:30; Walthill and
Bloomfield at 7 p.m.

WInners of the first two boys
qames wil dash at 5:30.Dec. 29;
winners of the last two games
playing next at 7 p.m. Losers of
games 1 and 2 will meet at 9; JO
a.m. and losers of games J and 4
at 11 a.m., ett Wednesday.

The boys championship match
is set for 7 p.m. Dec. 30; third
place game at 11 e.m.: fifth
place at 4 p.rn.. seventh-place at
9:30 a.m.

In the college division, host'
Wayne State is aiming for a
third straight championship in a
field which tnctudes Bellevue
Co_II~.e, "la~.' year's runner-up.

, aellevue ~'goes'-'-against Buena
Vista at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
19, and Wayne will take on
Luther College in that day's 8: 30
finale. Losers will settle third
place starting at '1 p.m. Thurs
day, the 301h; the winners baffl
ing for championship at 8: 30

Buena Vista has played inf he
Wayne tourney twice, 1958 and

.1968; Luther is making a first
appearance

Admission prices for the
event: all-tourney tickets are
available unfil the first game, at
the athletic office in Rice Gym,
54 for adults, $2 for students;
sifl-lJfe day t-ekets. S2 tor adults,
$1 students; children under six
free. Studenfs of the four com
peting colleges can attend free
with 1_0

In 1836 there was a surplus
in the United States Treasury
of over $28 million!

Four girls quints will go into
action Wednesday, thezsttt: Ord
and Wayne paired at 12:30, St.
Edward and Laurel at 4 p.m.
Winners of those games will
meet for the championship at
5'~30 p.m. Dec. 30; the losers
going for third place at 12:30
p.m. that day.

Wishing yon
everything thaI's

bright and beautiful
at Christmas.

A/ay our: sincerr
thallks ornament

"our holidays.

leo and Jan

CASEY ROOFING
'.1AttKEl,NlBRASlA

Gir,ls'Divislon New' Wrinkle
InwS'Hofiday'Tournament

Svoboda Leads Cats at Tourney

An 'ol¢' basketball tournament
hiJS:8 new feature this year - a"
high schOQI. girls division In the
Wayne State Christmas Holiday
Tourney Dec. ·28-30.

The college division of four
t'earns Is In its 19th year, the
high school boys division cif
eight teams Is In Its' ninth year.

Junior Bryan Svoboda won the and LaVerle Miller (167).
laS-pound division Sa.turday to Miller pulled the biggest upset
lead hls- Winside -cluc to a of the day, according to his
fourth-ptace--,howlng ---In --t-he ccecb Ron Peck. On his way to
Hoeper-Logan View lnvttattcnel the finals, he handed undefeated
Saturday. Steve Schmidt of West Point a

Svoboda, who upped his 13-6 setback.
season mark to 8.1, pinned Finishing third for Winside
T~rry Von Seggren of Scribner was Brad Langenberg (145), and
in 2:33 to help Winside gain fourth was heavyweight Mlfch
10]1(2 points. Pfeiffer.

Winning the meet was West Following the holiday break
Point with 137'h, followed by Winside returns home Jan. 7·8 to
Logan Vlew with 1261(2, venev . host its annual Invitational.
with 113'12. Wlslde, Oaktend
Craig, Scribner, Leigh and
Lyons.

Of the ttve Winside matmen
who made it to the finals. four
took second place. They were
Rick Bowers (98), Kevln--Ueve·
land (126), Nell Wagner (155)
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Thought

for •
Today

Wittse"
Mortuaries

-------.~

ri.~
Wayne, laurel and Winside

assault. burglary, Iercenv-thett,
and motor vehtcte theft. These
offenses are considered serious
because of their nature or fre-
quency of Occurrence: .

'According 'to these latest
fJQures, suburban and rural law
enforcement agencies reported
Increases in sertcus crime of one
per cent, while cities with
100,000 or more inhabitants had
a two per cent rise In reported
Crime Index offenses.
Geographlc~dly, the Northeas

tern States reported an eight per
cent Increase In crime. The
Western States were up two per
cent, and the Southetn States
Jncreesed one per cent. crime In
the -_North -Central Stales de-.
creased one per cent.

Seventv.stx ctttes of over
100,000 inhabItants reported de
creases in serious crime during
the first nlne months of 1976.

Probably very few of us
regard the frantic pre
Christmas shopping and
preparations as 'ennob
ling!' The frustrations of
futile searches for appro
priate ,gifts a re enough to
discourage anyone. No
wonder we say, "Christ
mas comes bllt once a
year. Thank Good
ness!"

But, because it is all
insph:ed by giVing, by un
selfishness. by a desire to
bring happiness to others,
Christmas is a wonderful
and rewarding experience.
It makes us all a little
better. Once a year is not
really too often, is it?

We wish you a II a very
Merry Christmas and a
Happy Holiday Season.

"Anything that inspires
unselfishness makes, --for
our ennoblement, Christ
mas does that ' .."

B.C. Forbes

Dy Dri." McBride

Merr~ Christmas
Reflecting at Christmas, we give

thanks to our many friends.

USE

WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

Serious crtme etn the Unlt~d
States rose two per cent durln'g
the first nine months of 1976
over the same period of 1975,
,Attorl"ley _ ,general Edward H.
Levi announced Tuesday, But he
noted that violent crimes can.
tinued to decrease.

Levi said that the overall rise
of two per cent compares with
an Increase of 11 per cent during
the first nine months of 1975
over 1974. The latest nIne-month
figures represent the lowest -ln
crease nationally since 1973,
when reported serious criminal
offenses. rose only one per cent
over 1972.

Vloleht crimes of murder, for
cible rape, robbery and aggra
vated assault. as a group, de
creased five per cent during the
first nine months. Murder and
robbery each decreased 10 per
cent, while forcible rape and
aggravat~d assault showed no
change.

Lercenv-tnett was the only
Crime Index offense to show an
increase for fhe--nlne--n'ionfh rOe.
porting period. Larceny-theft
was up eight per cent, while
burglary decreased five per cent
and motor vehicle theft was
down six per cent. ¢

Levi noted. "There has been a
steady slOWing in the per eent of
increase for the last nine months

-._" -·-,'rtrtl'-it---fs-, -of.----co.w:se. gratifying
. that violent cr-Imes as a group,
contin"~e to show an. absolute
decrease. But the basic fad we

The program, Ihough basically mustn't forget Is that crime still
unchanged in lis five years, was remains an urgent national
dlfferenl in SCript In some of -problem."
the music and especially In one ·""The nine-month figures were
new feature. There was a rester contained in the FBI's Uniform
this lime logically, Dr Rune Crime Reports released today
steo said, because jesters had by FBI director Clarence
important roles in Elizabethan Kelley.

England Kelley noted the overall crime
Lance from picture for the pertodwaa signl.

Ewa Beach. and a tre licantly jnflue~t;ed by the I-arge
quent performer in Wayne Slate number of larceny-theft crimes
plays, made an important role reported to law enforcement.
at the jester on this occasion. He Kelley pointed out that thefts
tickled audiences with numerous from motor vehicles and theft of
lmes and linally, in the concert motor vehicle parts and ecces
of carols, he brought the house scrtes. parllcularly, ccrnprtsed
down with hi" humorous enact 49 per cent of all reported ler
merit of "The Twelve Days of cenv-thetts. This was an In
Christmas' Even the singers crease of 31 per cent for these
chor t led two categories of larceny-theft

Also in a major role lor the as compared to the 1975 fIgures.
fourth year. Joe Manley of "The slowed growth of Crime
Wayne played Ihe Herald. some Index offenses for the first three
what akin to a master of cere quarters of 1976 should, in no

way, slacken our efforts in the
constant struggle against
crime," said Kelley. "It is too
soon to determine If we have a
long. term trend developtng with
these figures."

Kelley said the crime figures
released today are mlS:~__upon
the - number of Crime Index
offenses reported to lawen
forcement.

The Crime Index is made up
of the offenses of murder, for
cible rape, robbery, aggravated

Mayevery nappmess be yourji
at this loveliest of seasons

With our fond gratitude

KAUP'S TV
222 Main

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24
Senior Cuuens Center closed in observance of Christ

rna's

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28
Senior Citizens Center monfhly dance and sing a long. 2

vii/,:Wayne Tenants Club weekiy meeting. 2 p.m

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29
Villd Wayne Bible study, 10 d.m
Tops Club, Wesl Elementary School, 7: 30 pm

~Mf,J~~r.~!Nr ~MGfMU~1'if
Little-Known Facts About How Things Get D()~

LANCE CLAY was the (ester (top lett) durlng--the- E~l,z,abe_

than Chrtsm tas Dinners. Joe Manley (top rlgh1) portra~ed

the herald. Merlin Lempke (bottom) takes a solo Itne
during the dinners as Laura Hansen and Dan Mur~hy

watch. The dinners were.... presented by the Madrigal
Singers to sell-out audipnces

The Madrigal Singers 01
Wayne State College can eat a
meal now withoul dressing in
costume, Singing and ading
Thev have tinsihed a taXing
seescn cresentjnc their annual
EI!zabethan Christmas Dinner
five times in Wayne, then a final
performance Wednesday at
foIIount Marty College. Yankton

That series followed a tour
with Lve performances -- four
01 them with only the singing
program and one With the com
plete menu, singing and Ihe
dinner at West minister Presby
terian Church. Lincoln

In the home series on campus.
mdre Ihan 900 persons attended
five show" and aCcorded stand
log ovation" each time, The tour
Originally scheduled d.nner s
were sell outs, and the fifth a
Sunday matinee likely woorc
have drawn a capacity crowd

lor lis late addition,
Cornell R'I'lf"'-,lcln silld

--M"adrigal--Si-ngersljgs!s
For Elizabethan Dinners

\,

The first state to ratify the
Constitutional amendment
lowering voting age to 18 was
Ohio, on June 30, 1971

WAKEFIELD ,
ADMITTED: Joan Ceutrett,

Newcastle; Dave Bonertz. Em.
erson . Oscar Johnson, Wake.
field. Marilyn Nelson. Wayne;
Ruth Anderson, Ponca; Jonn
rorczcn. Wakefield

If- "OSPl1~l NEWS

DISMISSED: Marion War~

neck. Ponca; Irwin Enke. Emer-.
"on; Dave Bonerf z, Emerson;
Julie Sullivan and baby. AlienI'
Joan Cautr-ef! and baby. New.
castle, Wilbur Utecht, Wake
lield, Walter Arends. Ponca

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Kathryn Hula.

W~yne; Minnie Campbell.
Wayne.. Car! Jenness. Wayne,
Kathy Boeckenhauer. Emerson,
Alice Roeber. Allen; Lowell
Rohlff, Cerrou. Merton Huton.
Wayne

DISMISSED: tsmae! Hughes,
Wayne; Kimberly Creighton,
Wayne; Dorothy Winch, Wis~er;

Don Landanger. Winside;
Blanche wtedtund. Wayne,
Kathryn Hula and baby, Wayne;
John Lowe" Wayne; Carl Jen
ness, Wayne; Irma Anderson,
Dixon

Wishing you

bright moments

"------To enjoy'while
they're here,'

And sending

warm thanks

To our Iriends

lar and near.

Five Birthdays"

Marked at Villo-

~
The fastest animal is tho
cheetah, which 50~etime5

runs as fast a~ 65 mile, an
hour.

The Lutheran Womens Mis
slonary League met at Grace
l.utheran Church Dec. 14 with 21
members end ]5 guests attend
ing. Each member brought a
pair of mittens to decorate a
Christmas tree tor missions

Following a setec buffet. the
program cornmtttee decorated a
small Christmas tree while
Bible ver-ses were read Pencil
games served for enterfainmenf
and traditional Christmas songs
wer-e-sUWJ·

New officers will assume their
duties at the next meeting on
Jan. 11. Mrs, Dwaine Rethwisch
is crestoent , Mrs. Art Walters,
vice president; Mrs. Arlen Tietz,
secretary and Mrs RaDe!te
Erxleben, treasurer. Meeting
time is 8 p.m

Villa Wayne residents Ella
Blecke. Minnie Heikes, Julia
Surber, Kathy Turnert and
Dorothy Tletgen observed their
birthdays during the monthly
potluck supper et the Villa r e
creetton hall Fr'lday everunq
Twenty members and 10 guests
attended

Esther Van Slyke served re
freshments during fhe regular
weekly meeting rest Tuesday
erternoon at fhe recreation hall

lutheran ladies

Meet at Grace

-~~~~

~""",,"_'~~.\IOO

KAUP'S TV J
222 Main St. - Phone 37 353

Shrader=
Allen ~

Hatchery

*~ClelU,er for CI,,·;stRlUN•••-I: "



mhrislmas

stay with you

and brighlen
;,

'.'~ I. "~ all your

.'i ( [~ days.

. \
Sincere ~

CHARLIE'S
-RefrigenBion
& App'ian~e

Service
Wayne

THANK YOU

..~ -,

-Ac
WE WISH YOU ALL A HAPPY

HOLIDAY SEASONI

for making. 1'976

II succe$sfu' y~r

that they have authority under
the state constitution to govern
the state college system, lnctud- ~

ing hiring and firing of person
nel and that other agencies,
such as the State Personnel
Department, doesn't have juris.
diction In such cases.

Brlngelson said the case Is not
a "hostile" suit but an attempt
by the board to clarify what
appears to be a conflict between
state statutes and the state can.
stttutton .

HELPFUL IDEAS
There iii n'_-'-lllllni in U!fITlt.l au

""p"n""v,' "inIOlt.l" WJIl" t., na
\ ..r l""d '''1';111 ever vdav t,thit·
Will>' ,·,Ih,'rl TIlE' 01",11,,,1,, n"
\"r ,,j .1 pn'!nwl' Will" will lit'
!JII",-Iv 1",,1 III tlu- ",,,,klnl! [In,
"'"" \\ h.ll \,..n-quued fur r-ook
ITiI-! I~.I g"'HI "",king Willi' lm
l",rl, ..1 11"II,lnd 11"u",,' I{"d
Whit,·. Sht'rn .md M'lr.'<,dil
('""klnl! \ ..... mr-s. for m st nrur- 
arr- n,hu ...1 .. tH'UglJ I" rl'LJ11l
IIH'lr """"'nIHiI fl,,"ur" durrmr
thr- (',,,,klnl-! prr,r,·!-,.. V"I dl'IJ
l ,11" t'[1"ul-(h I', 1,., _""lv"nn·.! 111
Ih""<lllrlg

TOP WINNERS In Wayne's
Chrtstmes " promotion Wednes
day and Friday were Mrs.
Marvin Gemelke and Mrs. NOr
man Maben, both of Wayne.
Their ticket numbers matched
the winning numbers picked
those days.

:'. FROM ALL OF
US AT ••

,.,~

.. 'Property£xchonge

of Santa, of Joy, of

GivinR' ! We send you

s-pnrkling wishes and

sincere appreciation.

WAYNE
CABLMSION

bar stand Improvement is aimed
at increasing growth of trees on
sites suitable for production of
sawtimber and veneer logs.

Hamilton gays there are ~some
'requtrements a landowner must
meet to be eligible for cost
share assistance:

- Own less than 500 acres of
eligible foresttand. . -" - .

- Be a private forest ~and·

owner. An Individual, group
association or corporation may
be eligible If not regularly en
gage~ In the business of manu
facturing forest products or pro
viding public utility services.

- Have .Iand that Is suitable'
for forestation If not presently In
trees; for reforestation or for
timber stand Improvement.

To get cost-share help und~r

the Forestry Incentive Program,
contact your •county ASCS who
administers ,~-he'-pTogrclm, yo'ur
county 'agent, or your district
Extension forester' who is re
sponsible for the technical
phases of the program.

and tetevteon technician be
terminated, accordlng'to board
of trustees executive secretary,
Dr. Richard Brlngelson.

That recommel\datlon was
appealed to WSC president Dr.
Lyle Seymour, who upheld the
recommendation, Brlngeison
said. The decision was then
appealed before a committee of
the ~rd of trustees, which also
upheld the recommendation.

Barbe then asked Gardner to
review the case. Gardner com
piled with the request and r-e
commended that Barbe be retn
states with back pay to his Oct
22 terrntnteucn date. •

At Issue in the suit filed by the
board of trustees Is whether or
not the state personnel director
has authority' to review the case
or Issue a ruling.

The board -at trustees- in i-t-s
court petition contends that the
board of trustees Is a ccnsutu
tionally created authority
charged with governing the
state college system and that
the executive brunch ot state
government cannot delegate any
portion 01 that authority to
enctber state agency

The petition cites a case de
cided earlier this year In whicl1
the court ruled that the 'legis
reture cannot delegate to outside
agencies authority held by the
Nebraska Board of Regents In
governing the University of Ne
braska system.

The bear-d of tresteeseeeteeee

. .
FROM CHRISTMASTIDE OF YES~~RYEAR COME MANY OF THE
HAPPIEST TRADITIONS OF THEI'SEASON. IT IS IN THIS GOOD
OLD·FASHIONED SPIRIT THAT ~E GREET YOU. AND WISH YOU
ALL THE BEST THE HOLIDAYS C~N BRIIlG. •

IT IS ALSO TIME TO THANK THe~,;'NY VOLUNTEERS FOR THEIR
TIME AND HELP AND ALSO FO. THE MANY DONATIONS. GIFTS.
AND FAVORS FROM PEOPLE IN', HE AREA.

I

• IT IS ALSO A TIME TO COUNT BL~~~INGS FOR GOOD ItEALTH AND
WELL BEIIlG, , ' •

. • - ·1

WE THANK YOU .. :. Sm:tVINGI~OU IS A PRIVILEGE. ANb AN

ENDUIU~~~ '__11 .

WAYNEc:~RE .CENTRE
'- W~lNL-' ,

.. , ~, e;~~~.\\l;"~~~~~~~~~~¢':~~~Cl':J!i_~~r#%~__""

·'ll·' .... '(·i.:,:: ::;,' '\ .. ' ..

forester with tlie University of
Nebraksa·Llncoln department of
forestry.

In 1973,,Congress autorlzed the
Forestry Incentive Prcqtem
(FIP) to -share the cost. of tree
planting and timber stand Im
provement, with private land
owners. The federal share of
these costs Is 7S per cent In
Nebraska. .

Lands owned by the forest
industry and the pUblic are

. being planted and Improved at
the fastest rate oosslble, Hamil
ton said, But smaller, private
owners, who control the maJor
ttv of forest lands; do not have
.the funds td make - such long
term investments. The Forestry
Incentive Program Is designed
to share expenses with these
Rrivate, eligible owners.

Eligible forestry practices In.
ci'udd--tyee- ptanting--and"..,timher
stand improvement. says Hernft
ton. Planting trees is intended to
increase timber production and
improve the environment. 'rtm.

Court to Settle Jurisdiction Questi<>n
The State College Board of

Trustess Thursday flied sUJt in
Lancaster County district court
against Nebraska personnel

. director Roy Gardener and Gov.
J.J. Exon regarding a ruling
Issued Dec. 9 by Gardner that a
Wayne State College employe
fired by the board be reinstated.

WSC vlee-president for acade
mic affairs Dr. Ed Elliot lnl.
tially recommended that Loren
Barbe's employment as a radio

This country'S demand for
wood is expected to exceed the
supply within 30 years unless
trees are planted each year and
more forest land Is placed under
management, according to Rick
Hamilton, district extension

Program Shares Tree Costs

DIXON COUNTY.

~
MOTOR VEHJCL.E

REGISTRATION
1971

Marvin E Hariman. Oilton, Fd
Croslf.'l' Sand 8. Gravel, Newcesus.

, GMC Pkp
Frank Stark. 'Ponca. Fd
Robert Hurley, POnca. Olds

~ 1976
Rober! 0 Me-yer, Newcastte, Cttev
~k~

1975
Steven J r.etcer , Emerson. Riv(>ri~

Ml'lvin W,". Wakelield. Fd
ON Kn(>rl 8. Sons. Ponca. Fd
Bradford L Pcnlerick, Dixon, F-d

Pk,

1914
E<;'hf'r, Turney, Wakelield, otos
ON Knerl /I. Sons, Ponca, Odg lIan

1973
FI Klng~lon, Allen, Fd

. nfi-----·-
Bennie Beldon, ecoc e. cent
R',chard L Doren, Ponca. Fd

1970
ROberT Lamprechl, PonCiJ, Ddg

1965
Donald R w.eseter , z mer-son, Ply
Phd,p W Scrlulle, Newc aatte. While

""Steve aescer. Newea~t1l". Mere
Buck A ErJ(k,;,On, Allen, Cad

1962
D'ck (,h~5mann, NeVlC.'5S"1'tt'; '''lr"1''kp

1'~56

George- C Menkens, Allen, Salewl!lY
eoose r-e.ter

1954
Bu(~ A Erukson. Allen. Fd express

Larry Miilh ~ Mgr.
Darold Kraemaer - Asst
Kathy Thompson - Office
Nancy Sherer - Sales
-5i'5!1'fMa-Iy - Sales
Dave Oheman - Delivery

\

The landscape is serene wearlng a mantle

snow as we gl:eet Christmas, holiday of Joy,

. Joyous in obsel',vance of its orlgin, joyous in its expression

of peace, we gather together at this .speclal time in good

fcllowsJiip. In an atmesphereof wonder we wish you a'

-, happy holiday and say thanks for your friendship.

(:
'/ .

j .'I,~

~\l "" IT

Let, there be LOVE at Christmas

\

BE SURE TO ENTER THE WAYNE HERAlD COlORING CONTEST
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The council gave apprcv
enqlneer-Ing . studies to r
In order to provide estlr
.me. ~osL of pro~~~c'_

ments on Main Sf. I'
formed downtown
ctstrlct.

The action i'

gin'eer 'to "ltP
for curb a'

Peoples Natural Gas cus
tomers will be paying about five
per cent more for gas effective

0e~e2~aYne city council'tues
day night approved a rate in
crease requested by_ the natural
gas distributor, Gas retee will
Inc'rease" b'( arr evereee 'of -7.-9
cents per 1,000eucre feet.

Keith -Mosley, manager of the
Peoples Natural 'Gas district
headquartered In Wayne, told
the council in making the reo
quesUhaLthe,.(;Qm..Q!mY i~_!i~.~~:
ing the general Increase because
operation costs have increased
by about 15 per cent In the past
year and becaue the comper
has spent about $178,000 in or'
to comply with tederet plr
safety requtattcns.

The rate hike, is the
general increase in tt
years, Mosley said
general Increase w
A'ugusf, 1975.

Rel\pondlng t
question, M,ry.

look for nat
tial custer
regardl'
ftsned-
the c-
is r
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Y2 of the NEWS

Sad Sigh'
THIRTY-EIGHT memorial stones
knockedover by vandals sometime
Tuesday morning. The senseiess dr
over $l,SOO tor repairs.

Grilnquist, Ole a
qutst. Ringer
Kruse, Per r '
E.W. Ste
stones}, r
Nielsen
Maria
Orvt'
M;-

e

," ;

-.20 ';~ges - Two sections

Use This Ilan-le

I'

~ro;.d ~I••• P~age Paid at ,Wayne, Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD

Eleven to Be

Inducted into.
Honor Society

Eleven Wayne High School
students will be inducted Into
the Wayne chapter of, the Ne.
ttcnet Honor Society Monday
nlghf during a dinner at Les'
Steak House.

The .students Include seniors
Janet Baier, Cindy Bull, Joanl
lscm, Rbn -KOC-A-, -B-l-I-l- Man,
Aaron Nissen, Brenda Wlttig,
and juniors Kelly Frevert, Lori
Johnson, John Keating and
Susan Rethwlsch.

In addition to the Induction,
new officers also' Wilr---tie --Tn·
stalled. Serving as president 'of
the 1976·77 school year is Aaron
Nissen. vtce.prestdent ls Mark
Brandt and secreterv-treasurer
is Stephanie Dorcey,._~·

To be accepted Into the
society students must maintain
a grade average of B or better
and must show the qualities of
leadership, character and
service, determined by their
teachers.

Abouf 50 parents and their
youngsters are Invited to the 7
p.m. dinner,

pigs from KaJ, for Incidents on l
May 12, May 20, and June 4. He

was sentenced for are' count
only.

wa~iS s~~~~~e;~d T;~~Y24W'Z:~~; ,,:S;
probation under the May 12
count and ordered to pay $45.50
In court costs.

The brothers were also both
ordered to pay costs of court
a·p-pl'ln1ect-counsel. Both' are
from Pender and Doth were
sentenced _Oct. 6.

Vandals Tip Tom P

In Greenwood (

The Weafher :~~mber 3

U
· _. -November'

. November: 5···W:'t\. November 6
~ ") ~~::::r

, 'Novem'
~,."., ,

Third- Man Pleads '~ullty
To Charge of Pig Theft
District court judge George

Dittrich Nov. 3 ordered a pre
sentence Investigation follOWing
a guilty plea entered by Clifford
Hurlbert of Neligh' on one
charge of pig stealing.

Hurlbert had originally been
charged wlfh two counts of pig
stealing, a felony, In connection
with thefts from the Brian Kal
farm !(lay 12 and May 20. The
charge '-stemming'"trom·ihe'May.
12 Incident was dropped.

Dittrick 'continued Hurlbert's
$2,500 bond.

Smith is scheduled to be at the
Wayne Vet's Club at 3: 15 p.rn.
Accompanying him will be state
commander Carl Schroeder and
junior vice commander Wayne
Anderson, as well as other VFW
state officials .

Sperry setd the visit will be
informal and he hopes that as
many local members and evxt
liary members as possible will
be at the Vet's Club to visit, with
Smith.

~~h~:~t_~ r':l7o~=~
thai annual parade In Wayne
today (Thursday), celebrating
traditional Veteran's Day, Nov.
II.

Sperry said the parade will
begin at 10 a.m. in front of Lli'
Duffer at the corner of Seventh
and Main Streets.

Included In the parade will be
local VFW and American Legion
members, members of the aux. Caretaker Ralph Miller Fri.
ttertes of both organizations, day discovered Ihat sometime
Boy Scouts, GIrl Scouts, and overnight Monday the normal
marching bands from the Wayne peace and serenity of the Green,
Middle and High schools. wood Cemetery in Wayne l had

Keynote speaker will be Bill been disturbed by someone Who
Fagan, a refired Marine colonel toppled 38 tombstones.
and now a Wayne State College Police reported that some
faculty member. The parade stones were chipped or broken
will halt for Fagon's address in' and said estimated damages
front of the Vet's Club and will amount to from $1,000to $1,500.
then resume, proceeding to the A partial list of stones toppled
corner of First and Main Streets includes Ihe following full '
wnerett wlll--dis-pers-e-. single namcs·. Thompson, Ar

~f:~n ~~,tl~~rCh in
Antelope, Madiso'
Stanton Countte
cent. consider
per'cent sta'

Antelope \
region, rr
tncreas-

~;I,a

Two ether men had previously
been sereencec In connection
with related incidents -hf pig
theft. Morris Wayman, 20 was
sentenced to,24 month of probe
non. ordered confined In jail on

. weekends from Oct. 9 until Dec.
11, for a total of 20 days In.;:ar,.
cereucn, was fined 200, order
ed to make restitution in the
amount of $849 for half the
amount of the stolen. property,
and ordered to pay $41.50 in

court costs. He had beeft cnerq.
ed with' three counts of stealing

National Commander
W ltlVis it ··Wayne Past

Wayne Veterans of Foreign
Wars (VFW) Post 5291 Saturday
will be host for a vtstt by netro
nal commander R. D. Smith

Wayne post. commander Eldon
Sperry said the event will be the
first time Wayne has been visit
ed by a VFW national comrnen
dO'

Wayne.C~wntytagr
- I .-

In Retail Spies ·In'

Flea~Market

WlHEmphas ize

Sight Saving
Exhibitors from as far as

Vermillion, S.D .. and Storm
Lake, te.zhave etreedv reserved
tables for the Wayne Lions Club
flea market Nov. 20·21, che!r.
man Charles Maler said, and
more reservations are expected.

Last year a total of 42 tables
were reserved for the event, but
the number could go higher this
year. Last week 29 tables had
already been spoken for.

Anyone wishing to reserve a
table should wrrte to Maler at
322 Oak Drive, Wayne.

Exhibitors will dtsplay their
wares In the Wayne city auditor
iu..m'roO) 10e.m. until 6 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 20, and from
noon untit 6 p.rn. on Sunday,
Nov. 21-

Sight conservation is one of
the primary tnterestc of Ihe
Lions International organization
and the Wayne chapter will
emphaslie that during the flea
market. Public eomfsstcn will
cost 25 cents and eech person
attendlhg wlJ1 receive a mtnte
ture white cane. .

Persons attending the flea
market can also stop In for a
bite to eat. The Lions Club wlves
will be serving meals In the
Women's Club room at the audi
tcrtum

.{f\c<>,',:.\,· .' .....•.... .•
f~~J·~"S.lJltt Efl~.~~t~~~ng'
"f)\'ijiltveine;;, ievelio'.W~y~.,· -Siw~hil'~i.~.i·coriip;,."e.
·carroll students continue to ex- '62;<lreadh1g, Ui" language arts;

~~t~h~h~a:~~:~~_~~~~~~~,~~~~ .~~dj~~t:a~m;~:~~~~,5:i; ~~~l~:
tr.lbufed, Monday night to -school sources, 67. 'l .

board members. -' _ EIghth' grade~ composite,
Students in grades, 'five 61; nadlng. 66; language art's,

J~rough ,elg~t ,~re test~..-e,"rtu,~l, 60; rna~t1\!matlcs.~ 55; social,stu
ly." ,The ·Wl!lyJ1e.Carrdll systems dies, 60; scrence. 68, use of
receives test resutts, ,snowing sources, 69.
Ilow local- youngsters' compare
:wIth the "_tlonal average.

, In :general,· the' 1976 'results
tollow, the' patfern of previous.
y'e~rli, 5,th,ools superfntendent
Prencls Aaun said, with the
aggregate scores for Wayfle·
Carroll students averaging In
"the 54th to nnd percentile
nationally.

"We feel that In general we're
doing well," Haun said. "When
the average scores for the svs
tern" are well above the 50th
percentlle in all areas, things
can't be too bad:'

Half the students in the nation
who took the test rank below the
50th percentile, and half rank
above, Haun explained.

Haun ~ snld results of festing
for use of reference sources are.
particularly encouraging. Scores
nav'~~'been'-"'rlsrn9'sleijdTTY" the

~:;:Ol:-e_~tu~:~;s~ f~:unWa:t~r~
huted the Improvement to inten
slve work by school librarians to
teach students to use the library
resources.

Test results, with the skill
listed first, and then,. the per
centlle average for wevnc.Cer
roll students, are:

- Fifth grade: composite, 64;
reading, 67; language arts, 59;
mathematics, 58; social studies,
62; science, 62; use of sources,
69.
~ 'Sixth grade: composite, 67;

reading, 67; language arts, 65;
mathematics, 63; social studies,
64; 'science, 76, use of sources,
73.

New taxable retail sales In
Nebraski;l totalled $1,638 for the'
second-quarter period of 1976,
according to the untversttv of
Neb-eake-Ltncotn Bureau of
Bus"ness Research.

The dollar volume of taxed
sales represents a 17 per cent
gain over the amount recorded
during the corresJ1ondlng period
1n 1975.

Retail commodity pr~ haV~ w'
Increased about 4',8 per cent
sin<:e fhe second quarter of 1975
and Pd'pulatlon.' has Increasp

. about one·half of one per et
Thus, the real, or phy'
volume of aggregafe ar
GlJplta sales ex.ceeded '
$pCOnd quarfer 'by
percentage poInts, 1"

sItuation, the Bus'
saId.

;For Wayne
Crease In r
..".,ewhat

" average,
if Incre~s'

L!l::~ "",,,_ .
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Rolled up n'ese
wllrm wishes

PlleJ{ed ;em
full offun,

For II Happy, '
Hllppy Christmas

'l"hllt's a really
perfect one.

'l"hllnJ{s to you 1111.

Melodee lanes

Extension -

State attocatton funds can also,

be used to replace equipment
used by the street department,
Items, and the year to be
replaced, under the ,proposal,.
are: a truck in 1977 and one ill
1981, pickup trucks in 1977 and
1979, a street sweeper In 1979,
and a front end loader in 1977.

{Continued from p.age II

Wilbur precincts and Ward 3 in
Wayne, are Mrs. Norris Langen.
berg, Mrs. Gilmore Sahs. Fred.
erick Temme and Ed Kralicek

Comprising the nominating
committee for District I I I were
Herold Fleer and Mrs, Larry
Nichols, both of Wayne. and
Mrs. Warre'n Baird of Winside
District III consists of Chaptn.
Strahan, Hancock. Brenna and
Plum Creek precincts and War.d
<I in Wayne. .

District 111 candidates are
Mrs Kenneth Fleer, N).rs
Morris Beckstrom, Jack Rubeck
anti Edwin Vahlkamp

Electors in each precinct
should vote for one man and cine
woman,. Sp-tze -satrt. Space ,is
also frovidecl on ballots for
write-in votes. Ballots should be
returned to the Wayne County
extension office prior fa Jan, 6
Anyone eiigible to vote who did
not receive a ballot in the ntgil
can obtain one al the ex tensron
office

~.

EAST HWY. 35 WAYNE, NE.

Prices ..fffective Thru Dec. 24thll

STORE HOURS:
Tuesday - 9-TO

Wednesday & Thursday - 9·11
Friday - 9·5

Street Plan -,-

(Continued from page .11

-c-Concrete paving and bridge
construction on Fairgrounds
Aven'.J~ from. S,-Ne-braska·'sr. to
S. WIndom St

-Reshaping and armor coat.
ing on Folk St. from S. Windom
Sf. to 5. Nebraska sr.. on 5.
Nebraska St. from Fairgrounds
Avenue south; S. Windom St.
from Fairgrounds Avenue south.

-Storm sewer from railroad
property soutn to 'Logan Creek.

<-Storm sewer, E, Seventh Sf.
-Providence Road extension,

from east Highway 35, north to
the end of east 10th St.

-Widening of Logan St from
Fourth 51, to Seventh St.

-Widening 01 Pearl St. tram
Filth Sf. to Seventh st.

-Improvement ot an tntersec
lion at Seventh and Pearl
Streets.

-Conc;ete paving and curb
gutter on Gralnland Road from
Maple St. to Blaine St.. and
from Blaine Sf. to S. Sherman

"-cOowntown rehabilitation
<Purchase of railroad right of

way for off street parking
-ctmcrcvements on S. Douglas

St.' from First St. south on the
railroad right ot way,

Schulz emphasized that the
list includes projects ..thich city
officials think need to be done
but does not indicate that any of
the protects will be Initiated.

(Conflnued from page 11

Business -

Robert Nemecek, Albion; Carmen
Brodersen Patent, Randolph; Doug
las Poehlman, Wayne: ROdne:y
eeee. Wisner;· Dallid Rhylander,
Plattsmouth; Vicki Root, Richfield,
Minn.; Mark Smith, Wayne; Carol
Steffensmeier, Norfolk; Calvin
stone. Meadow Grove; Efflong
usance. Nigeria; LorI venctt.
wetenoo. Mark Wedel, Spencer. la

M.sterol Science in Education
aevertv Bayne, Meadow Grove;
Ramona cvnecnecx. Meadow

_Gr,?ve; 'rwne HicKs, Bristow; Mary
Ann Larson, Norfolk; Sally McNeill.
Wayne; Crystal Toelle, Bloomfield;
G~raleen Sokol Vesely, Norfolk,
Norma nester Wallace, Lake View... .

Eagles -

(Continued from page I)

Increase In construction costs,
but this Increase Is stili some
what smaller than usually re
corded' for the month. Prellml·
nary data Indicate that the con-

:~t~~~~II~n~~xt~11 ~~~~;Ot:
come,

Retail sales continue as one of
Nebraska's strong sectors
August. 1976 retail sales were
nearly 14 per cent above August
1975 figures.

Overall, retail sales were pro
ceedlng et an exceptionally
rapid pace and are just short of
matching December 1975's r e
cord level. Barr;jng unforeseen
events, retail seles w-Hlttkeiy set
new.l"eeortfs In 1976,

Shorty -

Durante Crippled Childrens
Fund, the Golden Eagles Fund.
the Cancer Fund, and a state
project, the Eagles Boys Ranch
In Alliance.

Eagles clubs are also active in
promoting communlty.actlvltles,
Carlson said.

There are now 31 Eagles club!'.
in Nebraska with 27.000
members. Towns nearest to
Wayne having clubs are Norfolk
and West Point

Nationally there are 1,800
Eagles clubs with 990,000 mem
bers. and there are also c1ub~ in
Canada, Mexico and England.

Certscn said he hopes the
Wayne club will be able to
attract members from through
auf the area surrounding the
community. He added that he
hopes to be able to obtain 200
members initially but indicated
that 1SO members would be
sufficient to warrant proceeding
with inS--t-itution of the club.

Carlson said he travels exton
sively throughout the state and
selected Wayne as a possible
site tor a new Eagles club
because "I think it is a good,
solid community."

(Continued from page 1)

wnat if was like during his early
years as 'a barber.

A picture clipped from the
Midwest Messenger, a monthly
farm magazine. provides a r e
minder ot those early years,
Shorty said. It Is a photo of
another Carroll barber shQ-P,
which was operalod -by' 'fhe late
BlIl Belford.

Back then, Shorty reflected,
the barber business was beam
ing because mos1 youngsters
went along with dad for a
regular trip to the barber shop
Haircuts cost 25 cents then Now
the price is $250. Hilileen
doesn't think the price is unreil.
sonable today because "a bar
ber has to make a living, too"

It is becomIng more difficult
fo make a living as a small town
barber, Halleen confided. There
aren't many young people
around today, he said, mainly
because there aren't as many
tarms as there used to be
Shorty predicted that when he
retires, there won'1 be a barber
to replace him in Carroll.

Shorty, however, isn't 1hinklng
about retirement. He plans to
continue working, as does his
wife, Alice, who operates a
.bea.u.t¥ shop in their home.

Shorty'S career in the barber
business began in 1931 in Carrol!
after he completed two years of
training, includIng 18 months at
Belden.

Hallcen's first shop 'JJas locM
ed nexf to what is now Ron's
Bar in Carroll. Six months laler,
when the WPA completed build.
lng the town fire hall and offke
building, Shorty moved to his
current location. \

Among antiquE;t furniture still
in use in hIs shop are a wOOden
bench, a cash register, and a
desk .. Shorly Indlcafed that the
Items are pretty much perman
ent fixtures, He doesn't plan to
depart with any of fhe memories
he has collected during the past
45 years.

While some of the fixtures In
Shorty's shop haven't changed,

.trencrs In hair cutting have, the
barb_er said, and he thInks
today's styles make people, look
be:tfer, "If I· were 20 years
younger, my wffe and I would
open a ~amHy. shop where botli

.. th~ ,hu~nd ,and ~Ife cpuld have

:!~.t~~.:~~~",af, ~~_.:~~~

~~~"§%"ta
,Atl~ ",,"0/22•.L~",i....,.t. ;::"*,~d~m'"1:'':::

'::~Wtt;J~""H~clnln \. )~""'!~~"""F'i"~!,!" ......;m"!1l'!'""""""''''''''''''~''''~~''''''''---''''''''''li~""!,-...................."""!,,,,....' J
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Graduating
With Honors

GRADUATING SUMMA curre
laude during Wayne .stere' Co!
lege commencement ceremonies
Saturday was Catherine Cook of
Carroll (above) recetvtoa her
diploma from WSC president Dr
Lyle Seymour. Dr. Mary Arlene
Schulz (below) presents a mas
ter of 'sci"ence in education
degree to Sally McNeill of
Wayne, formerly Sally Ramm
and now the wife of Richard
McNeill. Temperatures in the
60's provided some of the nicest
weather ever lor winter com
mencement. Dr. William Fuller,
executive director tor the Ne
bresxe Coord~ating Commis
sian for Post Secondary Educe.
non. was the keynote speaker

berg. Omaha, Janelle Welch. Har'
ley. la Brooks Widner. North
Ch,cago, III., Sue Wragge. P,erce.
Dane Zarbe nc. Sergeant Blutl, Iii
WMdefl- lep+; (:re-.ghlen, MH:hae!
Zimmerman, Crollon Douglas
Henry Zoucha. Platte center

Bachelor 01 Fone Arts In eevee
t'on ~ Mark Davenport, South Siou~

City, racquoune Dttm an. W'lyne.
Carol Henkel, Fa<rmonl, Amy
Hagel, Schuyler; Randal s-o. Papli
I<on Shelly Stingley. Concord
acnn.e Um:;t~ild, Norfolk

Bachelor 01' Ar1s - julie Hamm.
NOrlolk. Wendy Hedqurst. South
$,OU)( Crtv : Karen .ronoscn, South
Sicu x City

Bachelor of Science ~ john An
dun.on, Saoux City, 13 Ward Barel
man, Wayne, jane Barto, AUburn.
ra.. Nancy Chapman Braden.
Wayne. (,'ltherme Cook, Carroll
Douglas Delperdang, Marcus, te •
Patffck occceer tv. Newcastle.
Porr!" Gd~~&.!o'4:., .Fr.em"lnL
Dean Hanish, Laurens, te.. Kerry
Harpe-r. Omaha, R,cKy Heffner
Sloan, 113, Arnolet Heithoff, Elgin
Gregory Hudec. wenmu. Ellen
uorseeus. Creston. Rodney Hull
man, aroomueio. Elfiong Jyawol.
Nigeria: StI,rley Kraemer, Laurel
Sleven Kramer. Crofton.

Ats c PatriCK Lenihan, CounCil
Bluffs. te. RObert Ludvik. wencc
Kathy Ma>on, Westside, la, Jean
l'lte McFarland. Bellellue, SIeve
Miller. Spald<ng. Mary Moore
Lyons Stev[" Mordhorst. Wayne
Raymond Moreland, Norfolk Dav,d
Mowdz, Hampton Steye ",rulr
R,ppey,la ..

Graduation III.; James aetnen. omebe. carer
Bergman, Ha,rlinglon; Douglas

f _.e:: L~n~:h:~oc~~~~,5 w~~s~~:;
. ""'?" from PdQ." 1) ~AnthonY Brown, .~~ak-efjeIO, DOTTa".to

urvanek. Westfield, re Ellene
Pilger HIgh School. C1l tson. $,oux C,ty, 1,1 Carnertne

Others graduating from the ,1'5, Colorado Spr,nqs, Colo

Wayne area were Shirley ~:~a~,an~:·rf~~~ha$;C~I~an~~~S~Oel~.
Kraemer of Laurel, magna cum Omaha, Pe99Y uurre. Chambers,
Taude; lla J. Gildersleeve Noyes Sleven eurs. Spencer, 1M David
of Wayne, cum laude; and Rod- Fauss, Nortolk: oercres F,IIpatrick,
ney Rabe of Wisner, cum laude. LOUTsvilfe; Kenneth Gall, Jr,. J<lck

ed~:~~~~nJe::e~~ei~~;fth:'~~c~~ son; SjUo":nnn G~e~~;~~.CosuOnucjj~ B~~;~"';

area are: Linda Lou Brockman jensen. ~alrmonl

ot Winside; Sandra Kay Jones at Sencr a Kay jones. Allen, Dawn
Allen; Mary Jean Kern of «a.. Pender K"ndace «eoe.

~:~~~j~I:7tshounsaYnASI~~IB"~o~Unbrk ~:~:~br~:2~'~;;Il~.aJ;:~tR~~~~t
man. E'merson; Debri't Kra'tky.

of Laurel; Jan Phillips Sherry of Thurston. Susan Kubik, Laurel; Sue
Wayne;- and-JoAflfl- SWlrenber.g xuem, 1I'ilford. la David Ray
of CarroJI. r esnter. F-erragu!, l a Pam.:>Ta Un

Jacqueline Jeffrey Ditman of cemenn. Harl,ngIOn. Laverne Lodl

Wayne received a Bachelor of ~':rUkYI~;'is~nO,a~m~~~~e, NaO:cCeheiJr~o
Fine Arts in Education degree. Newman, Wynot. ne j. Noyes
Receiving Bachelor of science Wayne:
degrees were: Ward Baretrneo William e.eocr . Lyons; $h,rley
of Wayne; Nancy Chapman Bra. Pudil. Scribner; vatrtcja Pulman

den of Wayne; Steve Mordhorst ~i1di~~~rg~llz~~~t,~s:~.)('TS:k~~~~
of Wayne; Douglas Poehlman of carol actnernern. Madi"on. Steven
Wayne: and Mark Smith of Se nkcvrc h. EI seer-ante. Cal,f
Wayne Pamela Schm'dt, Baldwin, Kan

A complefe list of graduates IS jan Sherr",. Wayne. Cynth'a $I,ffe
as follows Hawarden, la Dale SOhl, George

la Barbara SOukup. O'Neill
Bachelor 01 Arts In Education - Debra Starkey, Fremont, JoAnn

Mark Anderson. S ChJcago Hts Stoltenberg. Carroll, Rhonda Slu



PRE-INVENTORY SALE

STRAYED: Ten head black and
DID YOU KNOW that you can' black white-faced heifers. 700
pay your telephone bill at Griess Ibs. Cail collect, 256-3696. Mar
Rexall Drug Store tn Wayne. vln.Chrlstensen, Laurel. d16t3

For Sale

n

BANKRUPT LAMPS: Buy of a
lifetime. Just, received 72 lamps
with 3-way switch and shade for
only $6.99 each. Open to the
public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Freight Sales Co., 100-4 4th- St.,
Sioux City, la. d23

READ ANg USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANTADS

MAGNAVOX COLORTV'S,Jusl
received 100Magnavox 19 inch
with walnut veneer ceblnets and
vldec-mettc eye, have external
lacks for. video taping, . factory
warranty. While 100 rest. only
$349.00 or terms. Open to the
public 11 a.m. to a p.m. daily.
freight Sales Co., 100-4 4th st..
Sioux City, la. d23

SOFA BED CLOSEOUT: Just
recelved truck load of full size
sofa beds In HerclJlon material.
These are all 'brand, new studio
sofas that fol~ Into a bed. While
12 last only $69.95 or terms.
Open to the pubHc 11)a.(n. to 8
p.m. daily. Freight Sales Co.,
10044th Sf., Sioux City, la_ d23

Vahc
Construction Co.

for Sale

Phone 375-3374- 375-3055
or 375-3091

Real Estate

CusJom built homes and
bUIlding lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like In the "Knolls."

Livestock

Automobiles
FOR SALE: (21)974 Ford a;." ton
pickups. air, a-speed, Contact:
Automatic Equipment Manu
facturing 'cc.. Pender, Nebr.
(402) 385-3051. d23t2

SINGER
SALES AND SERVICE

"We servtee All Makes"
Contact through Charlie's
Appll.ance, 315-,1881, Wayne
Singer Representatives wm be
here Tuesday of each week.

'Stat" Notional Bank
&'Trust"Compony

welt-ames

the opportunity
to han'dl,o yo'ur orders

roc
purchase or redemption

of

U.S. G:overnment
Securtties

'SANDBLASTING - Carlson
Construction Company, Rt .. 2,
Wayne. Ph. 375-3262., d9t6

Misc. Services
MOVING?

FUll-TIME EMPLOYMENT:
The Milton G. Waldbaun1 Cc.,
Wakefield, Nebr., has Im
mediate full·tlme positions
available on their day shift.
Hours are 7 e.m. to 3: 30 p.m. No
prior experience neccesaarv.
Apply in person or 'call 287.2211'
for more information ".An Equal
Opportunity Employer.. d9t7

HELP WANTED: One opening,
tull.firne nurse's aide': Top
wages. Experienced help appre
ciated. Apply at the Wayne Care
Centre. . d6t6

Don't take chan~es with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

WE ARE LOOKING for respon
sible, concerned Individuals who
are Interested in-providing high
quality care. Nurses' aids start
at $2.36 per hour, care staff
members start at $2.50 per hour.
Wayne Care Centre, An !;qual
Opportunity Employer. d2:tt6

"Everything is sweetened by
risk." Alexander Smith

.COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS: We now have open
ings on our night shift from 3:30
p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Friday in our grading depart
menf. No experience necessary,
but you must be dependable.
Apply af the office of the Milton
G. Waldbaum Co.. or call
287·2211 for more information.

d9t7.

Help Wanted

Wanted
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372:2690,
West Point. f2ltf

HELP WANTED: Putt-ttrne
noon food waitress. AJiply In
person at Jhe EI Tore. n18ff

Special Notice

The City of Wayne will accept sealed bids until 8:00 p.m..

,~~r~~~~tv~in~~~~~::se~~~:~'~:u~:~t:: :atr::o:~S~r~~
~:J:r~~t'B:I~kO~t~f:r~lt~u~~II~' 3:~e:;lb;:~~~~d~I~:
will be opened at the regular Council meeting on the above
date at 8:15 p.m. Your Inspection is invited during normal
working hours. Successful bidder must leave the site clear
of all debris and the basement 15to be filled level with the
existing grade. The City Council serves the righi to relect
any and all bids and reserves the rlghl to waive Irregular
Itles.

DIERS SUPPLY
EostHwy. 35 - Wayne

rirNe..
IDW~~

7.. &_ -w"",.-

your holidays be merry and

marvelous festive wishes from Santa and us.

Tenderloin
Cheeseburger

Chili Dog

.PizzG Burger
Herburger
{lll Chicken

Rocker
229.95
219.95
229.95
59.95

299.95 LaLBoy Early American
Recliner

279.95 Naugahyde Recliner
289.95 Wallaway Recliner. black
109.95 Black Naugahyde Recliner.

269.95 Orartge'Vetwhwive1R<>e1wrs 1~9S-

269.95 Blue-green Velvet Striped Rockers
119.95

229.95 Hi-back Velvet rockers 179.95"
299.95 Swivel Rockers, gold & green velvet

. 239.95
229.95 Gold Velvet Stripe Swivel Rocker. 149.95
239.95 Swivel Rocker, plain gold velvet 179.95
219.95 Swivel Rocker plain white velvet 159.95

290.00 Mastercraft Early' ~~!:"j~alLR_~c~~_ ._
- - 169.95

249.95 Green Floral Low-back Swivel
Rocker 99.95

149.95 Early American Crickett Rocker .. 109.95
129.95 Oyster white, Swivel Rocker 89.95
139.95 Swivel Rocker, red velvet stripe 79.95
169.95 Gold Velvet occestone! Chair 89.95
269.95 Floral Occasional Chair, with wood

trim 139.95

249.95 Swivel Rocker, gold floral 99.95
229.95 Red & Gold Stripe Swivel Rocker 149.95
26995 Gold Stripe Swivel Rocker 179.95

229.95 Recliner, green nylon cover 159.95
279.95 Gold Velvet Rocker-Recliner. .. 229.95
229.95 Rusl Nylon Recliner . .tj... ... .. 159.95
369.95 Gold Velvet Rocker, Swivel ecliner .

. .. ...... 249.95

278.00 La·Z-Boy Rockei':'Reciiner 199.95
351.00 La-I-Boy Rocker-Recliner .. 249.95
279.00 La-I·Boy Rocker-Recliner. 199.95
269.95 Burris Naugahyde Rocker-Recliner

199.95

THIS IS JUST A FEW, CHOOSE
FROM OVER 100 - BY NOW & SAVE

Reg. Sale
Price Price
239.95 Hi-back, floral swivel Rocker 169.95
229.95 Swivel La-I-Boy Rocker 169.95
289.95 Velvet Occasional Chairs. 2 only 89.95
199.95 Brown Naugahyde, Hi-back Rocker

149.95

SEE THESE & MORE
ALL-WOOD 5ETS - REAL QUALITY

Boston Rockers
Pine ':~:~ '54'. Only $3450

Game Table
W.ith~o~:~~: Top & $4-9995

Reg. $66900 Only ,

Reg. Sale
469.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, head-

board '" 269.95
1,046.00 Triple Dresser, with twin mirrors,

large do"r chest, headboard 719.95
1,029.00 Solid Oak triple dresser, large

landscape mirror, 8 drawer chest,
and headboard 689.95

. --899~fniiTel)resseL. mTrrer, coor
chest" and headboard .. .' 599.95

749.95 Triple Dresser, mirror, 5-drawer

chest, and headboard, solid oak 499.95
999.00 Triple Dresser with deck mirror,
large door chest and headboard 679.95

1,039.00 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror,
chest and panel headboard, solid maple

........ 709.95
739.95 Triple Dresser, s-drewer chest

and headboard, solid oak 499.95
739.95 Pine Double Dresser with deck

mirror, 5-drawer chest, headboard
'549.95

939.95 Triple Dresser, with deck mirror
chest and headboard. . ..... 639.95

1,019.00 'Triple Dresser, with deck mirror,
iarge chest & headboard. Oak 699.95

Daystrom Dinnette Set
42" Round Table $ 9

wilh extra leaf, 4 swivel 299 5
chairs With casters

Reg. $4399S

42" Oblong Dinnette Table
Chr.ome Le~s 4 Chrome $28995SWivel Chairs

Reg. $5299
' Only

Reg. Sale
Pri~ Prire
820.00 Mastercraft Sofa. floral quilted

. cover 499.95
569.95 Charles Sofa. green quilted nylon,

velvet 369.95
640.00 Mastercraft Green & Gold Stripe

Velvet...... 399.95
-S89-:-95Ch"rfe-sSOIii;-rusf nylon ""rvet . 369.95-
589.95 Charles Sofa. Green & Brown

nylon cover'~ .:. 369.95
669.95 Charles Sofa, floral print COver 429.95
748,00 Charles Sofa. hl-back, velvet cover

469.95
399.95 Charles Sofa. brown naugahyde. 229.95
689.95 Charles Sofa. pl,!ld brown. wood

~58;~~'; cr;~~i~~s~f~: ~'~I;~P;I~:" ~~~~';' .. ~::::~
819.95 Charles Cuslom broW" Iloral~__

quilled. . . . . . . . 569.95
843.00 Mastercraft Sofa. quilled floral. 429.95
770.00 Maslercrafl Sofa. rust quilted .... 599.95
709.00 Charles Custom Sofa. curved aTms

, . . . 499.95
649.00 Charles Sofa. nylon velvet quilled. 379.95
720.00 Maslercraft Sofa. blue & brown

nylon vel vel 499.95
711.00 Charles Sofa, green & gold velvet,

contrasting welts 399.95
690.00 Mastercraft Early American Sofa,

green velvet 399.95
489.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa,

patchwork cover . . 299.95
800.00 Mastercraft Sofa, oyster white

velvet cover 569.95
940.00 Mastercraft Sofa. stripe cover,

wllh pillows 619.95
749.00 Charles Sofa, floral quilted veivet. 499.95
499.95 Charles Sofa. nylon cover, loose

pillow back 299.95
629.95 Mastercraft Sofa. good quilted

velvef 369.'95
629,95 Charles Sofa. nylon vel vel cover . 369.95,

68~~~e~harles Sofa. tufted back, rus\419.95

710.00 Mastercraft Sofa. nylon qUil!J
velvet 399.95

389.95 Kroehler regular size Sleeper,
plaid cover 259.95

529.95 Kroehler Queen-size Sleeper. only. 369.95
529.95 Kroehler regular Sleeper. nylon

vel vel 369,95
689.95 Kroehler Queen Sleeper. vlevet .. 449.95

I,STARTS WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22nd

DRASTIC -PRICE CUTS

Loolc at These Prices - They Can't Be BeatI
Choose From These & lIlany Others 

All Brand Names at Lowest Priced I

"Carroll375-3100Wayne

HisGox·Sdutmackl'
I

FUNERAL HOME

Dear Friends,
It is almost 2000 years since the birth of

Christ, which we commemorate as Christmas.
Over all these years, there have been too few
when the 'peace on earth' of ChrIst's yearning
has been a reality. Too often we have had wars
fought in His name. As we move toward the
20001h Anniversary of Chrtst's birlh, dare we
hope that Peace on Earth - Good Will 10 All
Men, will al iong last become a reality?

Sincerely,

Get 0 Good Night'.
Rest on thl. Deluxe

Mattress &
Box Spring

$7800 Each Piece

Your furniture

H.tlllqullrt.r. 'or

N.f. Nebraska

Chain Lamps
Values to '399

'

Only

Reg. '90900

Oak 42" Table
" 48" China

4 Cane Back Chairs

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
, I, -

",;C;Y"icw;·c'

Save BIG

Odds & Ends of

End Tables &
Coektail Table•.

J~Mi'•• North
WaJlle,

NelJfftlshl

1 Group Pictures
Slightly DaMoged

-, Volues .to '34'0

1 Group

Table Lamps
Value. to '4000

1/2 Prico

$2000

USE YOUR CREDIT

36 MONTHS TO BUY

NO PAYMENT UNTil FEB.
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Dear Santa••.
Wayne, Nebr.

Dear Sant.,
Thank you for the presents you gave

":Ie last vear.
I' would like a hair brush, clothes tor

my dolly~ games. toy..s and a dolly, candy
and nuts.

Tonya and Tara Erx reben

OIlr SantI:
I want an Art Kit. I want a walkie

talkie so me and Chad can talk to each
ether.• wan-t a Weebles Haunted House

How are you? "How is Rudolph? What's
he doing? Is Rudolph a girl or boy? I
think he's a boy, really, That's It

Love, Doug larsen
P.S. Donnie wants a football game

Wayne, Nebr
De.r santa:

Please bring me some toys I could c ve
a new race car. Please bring my mommy
a mixer and bring my daddy a big, tat
present, t woutd etsc like to have on-e 01
those guns and I guess that's about all

I will leave some candy and cookies or>
the table for you. I have been a good boy
Bring Matt a race car too

Your Friend, Chad Hank
P.$. Please bring lll\att Ley a big, yellow
truck 'cause that's his favorite Amy
Korth needs a dlfferent blanket cause the
one she has makes her hair fly allover

Wayne. Nebr.
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a Weebles Tree House and some
weebles and a -crying baby that goes In
the bath tub. Amy and I would bk e a
table and chairs too.

I have been a good girl at home and at
SandY's house. Amy has been a good 9,r1

_...mo....£'lease bring Sandy some new books
I wIll lea lie you some Christmas

cookies if my mommy ever bakes some
Please bring daddy some qroves and
momm y needs a new scarf

Lo-ve. Wendy Korth
P.-S. Please bring fv\att Ley some snow
boots. Terry needs a new pipe because
his other one is wrinkled

All I want. for Chrls.tmas is a TeddY'
Bear. I am 10 years old- and my birthday
is June 21. the frist day of Summer. I nve
in Allen, Nebraska. I am in the 5th grade.

t::vangeline Booth Sturges
R.R.l

Allen, Nebraska

Pi Iger, Nebr.
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like paint by numbers, boats or
plain models, cover ails, size 10-12.
atcele tor , pocket knife. and a magnify

m... glass
From Steve W. Koehlmoos

Adell, Nebr
DeM Santa Claus:

love you Santa I have been a good
qir !

For Christmas I would like you 10 bring
me a Sesame Street House and a cry
babv

i Will leave some cookies and milk lor
you and a carrot for Rudolph

Your friend, Kristi Marie Albert

Carroll, Nebr
Dear S;3,n1a,

name is Brad I would like a walkie
and a BB gun I am 5 years old

Merry Ctmstmes
Love, Brad Landanger

Carroll, Nebr
Dear Santa,

My name .s Billy I am seven years
old

I want a BS gun and a walkie tenre for
Christmas

Love Billy Landanger

Wayne, Nebr
Dear Santa Claus

My name Is~Mark Roeber I'm nine and
I would like a Tonka Tanker. 2 deck
Transport and a Ricochet Racers Dare
devil

I have to other s.ste-s They wood I,ke
e H.;H-dy Book, and a I.D Brecter

I ;Ike you brought last year and
thank you I Will leave you some cookies
and milk

By now, Mark Roeber \

_ I. am 3 years old \ want a tractor. I
~tk.e you.

Philip Sturges
R: R. 1

Allen Nebraska

Wayne, Nebr.
Dear Santa Claus,

I rove you. I want a Bionic Man and
Knev!t. I want a candy Santa Claus too. I
want a Big Wheel and a big motcrcvcte. I
have been a good boy. I witl get some
ooocbnvts tor vou at the grocery store

Kelly wants a Bionic Woman, a Baller
lna Barbia and a Townhouse, Bring
momy and daddy a cotfeemaxer . Bring
Caeser some food to eat. He is a dog and
tl good one too fv\ama IS writing this for
me because I am only J years old

Good buy for now
Love MaN Bartling

Wayne
Dear Santa,

1 am five years old and go to ABC
Nursery School. I Iry to be a nice girl I
would Irke a Hush llf'l Baby, It Barbre
Van and Derry Daring and Stunt Cycle

Thank you for the Rud A,Doily you
brought me last year I ha-ve had a 101of
tun With her

Love.
Holly NIchols

Wayne
Dear Scinta,

How are you and Mrs Santa? I Will
leave- Ccox.es and mrlk lor yOu

I would like a pool table, Evil Kruav:
..an, etectr« footbal! game and a B 8
gun Thank you lor the Hot wheels raclng
set you gave me last year I am rn )
grade

love,
from Casey Nichols

Wayne
Dear sente.

Coote I please have a rac,ng track and
some games, like Bugs Bunny game or
5hOOflng game? And ! love your bears
and evervttunq you have In your sacks

Just one more thing and that IS gOing to
be n candlest'ck I· ..e been good

Chad Btecke
age 5

Dear Sante-
I am 6 yrs old, and have been a good

boy this year.
I would like a pair of roller skates and

some Lego's
My little sister Is 3 vrs. old, and she

also has been a good girl this year
She would like a cry baby and stove

and refrigerator
Thank you Santa lor taking time 10

read our letter
Love,

Scott and Jennifer Hammer
P,S We Will reeve you some hal

chocolate and cook res and carrot for
Rudolph

Dear Santa,
How are vou ? I am tme I want some

cowboy things. I want some chaps. boots,
vest and a belt Also a six dollar man and
a rocking hors!e. Thank you

I will give you some milk and cookies
on Christmas Eve

Chris10pher Janke
age J

Dear Santa ...
My name 's Brenda Sue Test I am .4

year old, I h.a"e' one srter . Terri Lynn
who Will 1 year old January 7 Our
momrrue is writing th,s as we can't write
vet

Will you please bflng me a weebte
Tree house Record player Baby Tender
Love [ioll, Terri would like some tovs you
thmk she'll enjoy lor her first Christmas

Thank you Santa for all the nice- things
yay lett last year Remember all the boys
and Qlrls this year l

We Will leave some cookies and milk
lor you and some carrots for the, rein
deer s

'H<lve a nice Cnrrvtmas Bye Santa
Our Love,

Brenda and Terri Test
1038 Pearl

Wayne. Nebr

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me a Tonka

truck, a fire engine. a puff putt train. a
tractor and a snow mobile and thanks lor
the gum ball machine

I've been a good boy ttus year I Will
leave you milk and cookies and a carrot
tor your r eindeer

Kent Chase

Dear Santa,
I am 5 years old I want yOU to bring

me a happy birthday baby Tender love
and a otcotc basket With dishes Have a
Merry Christmas Santa

Love, DIane French
Carroll

I want a Shrunken Head Kef and a
Mobile Crime Lab.

Earl Sturges
R. R.l

Allen, Nebraska

Dear Santa,
How are yOU and Mrs. Claus? I would

like just a Mobile Crime Lab. Have a
Merry Christmas Mr and Mrs. Claus. I
love you .

Ed.SturQes
R. R. 1

Allen, Nebraska

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Doug I am 1 year old. For

Christmas I would like a Iruck and some
toy farm animals Thank you Santa and
merry Christmas

love, Doug French
Carroll

Dear Santa,
My name is David I am 4 years otos I

would like you to bring me a tractor and
wagon and a truck. Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year Santa

love, David French
Carroll

~ar Santa,
I would bk e for you 10 bring me a

Thumbelma doll and the Bionic Women
doll

I soce you have a Merry Christmas, I
will leave carrots and cookies by the
fireplace

Love. Julie Wessel

Dear Santa,
I would like a Hush Litile Baby doll I

would also hk e a hula hoop and a little
doll that can stIck on clothes Merry
Christmas Santa I wll! leave a
Christmas cookie I made, sIlting by the
fireplace for you

Love, Jean iter Wessel

Dear Santa.
HI Santa. How are you, I am Isut line I

saw m sot of the Christmas T.V shows. I
like them very wen. For all the years I
have r ec e.veo Cbrtstmes presents tram
you Thank you I like the pre-sents I get
ellery year ! hk e you. Mrs Claus. your
elves and reindeer .very mv.ch

For Christmas I would like a race car
set. Digital T V clock alarm. Big Jim
and hiS camper lanka payloader Tonka
dirt hauler Tonka dirt crane

You are a very nice person. This is all I
have to say cooc.bve unitl next-veer

Your friend, Marty Marx

Dear Santa:
My name is Chad. I am 4 years old.

I've been a pretty good boy.
Please bring me e IQng cattle truck

with anLmals, football helmet, drtd water
paints.

I have a little sister who Is two.' Please
brlng her a cupboard and some dishes.

, will leave you some cookies and milk
on the table and some hay fQr the
reindeer outside.

Thank you.
Love Chad and Holly Sebade

Dear Santa,
I like you verv much. I llke your rein

deer too. You are very ntce. I lIke the
presents I get.

Whaf I would like for Christmas Is
Sonny and Cher Bono dou. Nurses Case,
Barbies wrist radio, play vecum. and
Snappy Guitar, That'!'> all I want for
Chris trnas , Thank you

Love. Cil\dy Man:
Dear Santa.

Give me some presents. please. I want
a Weeble 9hosl house, please. I want to
talk to Santa Claus. I'm a good boy and
I'm 4 years old

Love, Dale Rehm

Dear Santa,
I want a ruba dub lub boat shower and

some lock blocks and a little dog and I
want a weeore ghosl house and some
holsters I beve been a good girl

Love. Karen Rehm

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas May I have a race

car set please Thank you
Robbie Gamble

Age 7, Wayne, Nebr.

Dear Santa,
I would like a Baby·that·away and doll

cradle Thank you
Traci Gamble
Age 5, Wayne

Dear Santa,
Our names are Brent and Brian

Gamble Could we each have a tractor or
truck for Christmas Thanks.

Brent and Brian
Ages 1, Wayne

Dear Santa,
My name IS Pam I am 8 years old I

have- tr-red to be a g-ood girl and I helped
my mommy and daddy

Please bring me a watch, necklace kit,
nurse kit, I have a brother how Is 5
Please bring him a tail boss rifle, rabbit
hunt. etectrc shot

There wdl be milk and cookies on the
fable

Pam and Steven.

j

!
Mrs. Jim Paige of Wayne, !
is shown drawing ene of
the name which is chosen
daily. We will draw the
Winner of the Diamond
Dinner ring from the list
of daifv pkks on Dec. 24fh.
Come In and see if your
name has been selected
vetl

r,q.,~,q.·q.,-o-·.q..-o-,-o-....cr'..cr.q~~ -b, ..g-,.-b.~.

t gjappy gjoQlday£

Have you
registered for
this very
lovely Prln .

~
cess Diamond
Ring? Don't
Delay - Stop

~ ~r::~:;·iS
~ De<. 24th.

j§ CW, ,llQ~ ,ave a good "~'Cll," Db dlllm"d,.

lew,q,y. ",aiel" a,d gl!~1

~~~
g '7,1

ay enchanl1nenl be your giJt at
ChrJII~mal1' Our gilt i~ your )riendllhip, thank6.

MEMORY LANE STUDIO
307 Pearl - John chifds

112 West 2nd St.

Phone 375·4606

Wayne, He.

would li/te to thank everyone for making this

year a prosperous onel

THE WOEHLERS

Stacy - Judy - Bill & Aaron

-

1970 Buick La Sabre
Coupe, v·a automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition
ing~ green with black
vinyl top, only 54,000
miles, extra nice. Was
$1,395.00. $1095

1970 Chrysler Station
Wagon, v.a automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition.
ing, chrome roof car
rier Was $995.00

$595
1970 Plymouth Road
Runner, Coupe, v·a
automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, new
tires mounted on
chrome wheels, see this
one. Was $995.00. $7951

1971 Pontiac Catallina
Coupe, vB automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition
mq. vinyl top a good
runner. Was. $1,695.00

$1495

1970 Oldsmobile Delta,
4-door, v·a automa
tic, power steering~
power brakes, air con
ditioning. Was $695.00

$495

End of

1972 Oldsmobile Delta,
4-door, V 8 automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition
ing, white with a blue
top, lots of comfort
Was $1,99500 $1695

1972 Chevrolet Impala,
4-door, 350 V-8 automa
tie, power steering,
power brakes, air con
ditioning, needs a little
body work, as is. $1195

1971 Chevrolet Impala,
4-door, 350 v-a eutoma.
tic, power steering,
power brakes, air can
ditioning, brown with
tan vinyl roof, needs
some engine work, as
is.

1971 Ford Galaxie 500,
adoor. V-B automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition
ing, radial tires, a
couple small body
marks, as is. $1095

1971 Ford Galaxle 500,
4-door, V:S automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition
ing, white with blwe
vinyl top. Was $1,495.00.

$1295

Year Sale

$995

1973 Chevrolet Impala,
c.pessenqer wagon, 350
v-a automatic, power
s teertnc. power brakes,
air conditioni-ng, roof
carrier, radial tires
with snows all year,
way above average.

Was $2.795.00 $2595
1973Oldsrnebi Id Cutlass
Supreme, ~·door, 350
v.g aut-OPf1atic, power
steering, power brakes,
golden brown with a
tan top. No. 1 inter.
mediate selling car
Was $2.795.00. $2595
1972 Oldsmobile 98' LS,
4-door, this car 'has
everything on it, you
can th Ink of, everythtng
Oldsmobile offers.

Was $2,495.00. $1795
1972 Chevrolet, 4-door
V·fj. automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning. Was
$1,395.00.

1972 Ford LTD Wagon,
V-B automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning,
chrome top carrier,
very sharp. Was

$2,395.00. $1895

1976 EI Camino Con
qUista, V-8 automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition
ing, cruise control, ti It
wheel, white radial
tires on rally wheels,
carpeted and padded
pickup box.

Was $5,696.00 $4995

1975 BUiCk Century
Coupe, 350 v-a automa
tic, power steering,
power brakes, air con
ditloning, tan with
brown striping, 27,000
miles. Was $4,295.00.

$3995

1973 Gremlin, 2-door,
6-cylinder 3-speed, air
conditlQning, a great
gas saver.

Was $1.595,00.

$1095

HOURS,
Open Weekdays tiJI 3 p.m.

• Thursdays 1i1l 9

1974 Pinto Wagon, auto
matic, chrome luggage
carrier, economy plus.

Was $2,295.00 $1995

1974 Chevelle Malibu
Station Wagon, 350 v-s
automatic, power steer
ing' air conditioning,
car of many uses.

Was $2,595.00. $2195
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Coloring

Christmas

D!v. 1______ Dlv: II _

(Check One)

€ontest

6. Prizes will be awarded on the basis of
originality, neatness, accuracy and appear
ance. Judges' decisions are final. First prize
winners in each division will be awarded $8 in
cash. Second and third prize winners will
receive $5 and $3 respectively in each
division.

7. Families of Wayne Herald employees are not
eligible to enter the contest.

Age .__ __.__ Grade __ . School

Name

Parents Narn-e

Address ._.~ " _

Win Cash Prizes!

ENTER NOWI

December 27, 1976, to be eligible- for prizes.
Official entry blank or facsimile thereof must
be attached to reverse side of colored
greeting.

5. Contest will be in two divisions - Div. I for
Kindergarteners, First, Second and Third
Graders; Div. II - Fourth through Eighth
Graders.

4. Any materials may be used to color the
picture'S'.

\
The Wayne Herald

114 Main Street - Wayne, Nebraska

By Noon December 27, 1976

Brin~ or Mail Your Entry To

----- Color a Greetin~ In This Issue Of The Wayne Herald and Win Cash Prizes!

.4

.,

3. All entries must be received in The Wayne
Hera Id office on or before Monday noon,

1. Contest is limited 10 boys and girls up to and
including eighlh graders. Coloring must be
done ent,rel Y by contestant.

2. Select 0,,(of the GR EETING advertisements in
this paper and color it. Have your parents
look through the issue with you to aid you in
selecting the proper ad to color. Do not color
ads which are nol Holiday Greelings.

THE WAYNE

I
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Shop Wednesday &

Thursday Till 9 P,M.

Friday Till 4:30

MISSES-JUMPSUITS
Rell~;$26 to $40

PRESTO BURGER

Reg. $16.99" 899

Reg. $23 10 $30

~~--

-0;

25% OFF

All
FRAGRANCE GIFTS

Reg. $3.50 to $6.00

WOMENS ROBES

Last Minute Gifts at Savings

199.399

Entire S.lock Reduced to Clear

GLOVES & SCARFS

'25% OFF

PADDED HANGERS

A Tasty Treat for the Holidays

18~·2399

Save 2S per cent

Manl~u share the ~,:.
wondrous tidings of this

Holy Season.
Merry Christmas and

sincejest thanks.

Reg. 3.75 box

Electric

BOYSENBERRY SQUARES
KNOTTS BERRY

Save 20 per cent on

GIRLS & MISSES KNIT

_Save on Boxed

Value to $22.50

ATTEST:
Marl~n HIU, VtHage Clerk

(Publ. Dec. 23)

the Pow", seer ~. ,----------"c::
A building permit rrom OtlO Herr

mann for a garage was submifled
and read. Motion was made by.
Gallop. and seconded by HllI ro
accept and grant the' 'permit Roll
call: yea°"":',Hil't, Gallop, Puis. Nay
.- None. Motion carried.

Correspondence was read
Molion was made by Gallop and

seconded by Hill 10 adiourn at 10:16
p.m. Roll cen: yea - Hm, C>aHop,
Puis. Nay - None. Motion Carried.

. The Board 01 Trustees of, the
Village of Winside, Nebraska will
meet in regular session at 7;30 p.m.
o'clock on January 3, 1977 at the
Village clerk's curce. which meeting
will be Qpen to the 'pccuc. An
agenda for such meeling, kepf con
tinuously current, is available for
public inspection al nte office Of the
Village clerk Of said Village.

Dallas D. PuIs, Chairman

Entire Stock

REDUCED 25%

Reg. $8 to $12

Reg. $16 10 $18

HOUSESLIPPER5.

MENS SWEATERS

BRIEFS & T-SHIRTS

SPORTSWEAR
PANTS - VEST -' SPORTCOAT

Were $11.99to $45.00

Reg. $2.2S to $2.50

JEAN TOPS

MENS VElOUR ROBES

MENS COORDINATE

YOUNG MENS KNtT

. Save 25 per cenl

..
HANES COLOR

Value to $18

Save 6.01 10 8.01

Save up to 2S per cent

Cdy of W,lyne, compressor
renlal 17.50

Kr-Iz oavts. supplies 677.62
MilJer'sMkl,supplies . 1.74
Jay's Plumbing So Hlg., rentat

37S.00
75,31
15.62

853.00
63.51
75,75

110,48
0 39.51

1.96
S.35

Vau'lhn·s. bu.lbs
wdststce $uPPly, supplies
E A. Pederson Co., line work
Enterprlse erecmc. supplies
Claw Cor-p., supplies
aetes Supply cc.. supplies
T.S McShane, same
sarmco wen. repairs
CO<1',I,Io·Coast. Supplies
Omaha Tesflng' Lab, analysis

19,00
Molion was made by eaucc and

soccodec by Hill to accept the
ctairns and warrants we're ordered

• drawn. Roll call' yea - Hjlt. Gallop.
Pul~ Nays - None Molion carried

Mr. H. Steve Wacker, gener<!ll
reranecer of the Nebraska Municipal
Power Pool was present eoa a
c.s c cas.on was held regarding
energy supplle$ and the activll1es 01

(Publ oec 16,13,301

V,lIage of Cartoll
Alice Rohde, Clerk

(Publ Dec 23)

(5) t.uver-na Hilton
Associate County Judge

proceedings hereafter shown were
taken while Ihe convened meeting
was open 10 Ihe attendance 01 the
public.
-cralms -in-the- fOllowing .amounls

were read and examined:
Blue cress.aiue Shield, firemen

ins 111.15
Jay's Plumbing and Healing,

backhoe 4,000.00
Jay's Plumbing and He"ting.

Iractor 4,500.00.
Mofion was made by Hill and

seconded by Gallop to accept the
claims and warr-ants were ordered
drawn. R0.l1 call: yea - Hilt, Gallop,
.racxecn. Mann, Puis. Nay - None.
Molion carried

Motion was made by Hilt and
seconded by Jackson 10 adjourn at
8: \5 p.m. Roll call: yea - Hili,
Gallop, Jackson. Mann, PuIS. Nay 
None. Motion carried

Dallas D. Puis, Chairman
ATTEST:
Marian Hili, Village Clerk

(Publ. Dec. 2])

NOTICE OF PROBA re OF WILL
No. 4279 Bk 10 Page 185
County Court 01 Wayne County,

Nebra$ka.
Estate of cne-tone Perrin, De

ceased
The Slate of Nebraska, To All

ccncernec
Notice is hereby given Ihal a

cet.ncn has been filed lor Ihe
crooete of the will 01 said deceased,
and for the appOintment of AI!~n

Perdue and James Bush as El<e<:u
fors tnereoe. whlct1 will be for
hearing," lh,s courl on December
3l. 1976 at II o'clock a m

Is) Luverna Hitlon
ASSOCiate County Judge

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG
The Village Of Allen, Nebraskil

wdl hold a publ.<: hearing at. the
Village Office on Ihe Third day 01
January, 1977 at 130 o'clock p,m
lor Ihe purpose of presenting and
adopTing a One and SIX Year Stree'
Improvemenl Program lor saTd 1iI0v
el:l'i,ng body. Anyone living w1TllJ.n
-eaid Vi-Uage _-01 .._..Al.ten, .NeDLi!l""'"
ill!ere::;.led...In,'be......abl:lv.e no.L'--f: may
appear on person or by counsel ana
be heard

(Seal)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Tt:Je vmece cr .(:arroil. Nebras1<<1

wdl hOld il punnr- hearing et !he
Village otnce on Ihe tOurlh day ot
January, 1977 at 8 30 O'clock p.rn
lor Ihe purpose of presenling and
aetoplon9 a One and S,x Year StreeT
ImprovemenT Program for 5aJd gOY
erning bOdy, Anyone living wlll'lin
said Village O! Carroll. Nebraska
,nlerested in Ihe abOve noloce may
appear m person or by counsel ana
be heard

(Publ, Dec 16,23,30)

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Case No 4280
In the Counly Court of waynl"

County. Net>r<lska
In lhe Maller 01 Tn" Estate 0'

Gerald William Beckner, Deceased
The Stale of Nebraska, To All

cooce-oeo
Notice '5 hereby g,ven Ihal a

pcltlion has 'been tiled tor the
eccorotmem of Merle Beckner as
Admmistrator 01 se.o cvtete. wh,(h
woll be 'or heartng rn Ih,S courT On
December 31. 11176. al ,,(}O o-ctco,

Village of Allen
Pearl Snyder. Clerk

(Pubi Dec 2])

WINSIDE "ILLAGE-BOARO~

PROCEEDINGS
Winside, N{'bra~ka

A meeting ot Ihe Chairman ilnd
Board of Trustees Of the VillaQf> of
W,nllde, Nebraska was held ,11 Tn"
Clerk's oflt<:C on said Village on ttlt'
61n day of December. 1976 al I 30
o'clock p.m, Present were Chair
m ..n Dallas Puis. Truslees JOhn
Gallop, Sr. and Vernon HltL Absenl
Andrew Mann and Cnarles Jack~'m

NoIIC(>of the meeting was g.ven In
advance thereol by paSlmg, tne
designated melhod for gIving nOllce,
as 'shown by 111€ c-ertltte:3"fe ot
posllng not><:t' aI/ached 10 thele
mmufes Noliceollhis meeting was
slmullaneously g,ven 10 the Charr
man and all members ot Ihe Board
Of Trustees and a copy o-t their
acknowledgmenl 01 receipl of nol,ce
and Ihe agenda IS attached 10 Ihese
minutes Avajlabllity Of the agend<!l
was <:ommun><:afed In the advan~e

notice and ,n Tne nolice to lhe
Cha.rm.,n ,Jnd Board 01 Ihis me>:1
109 All proceedings herealler shown
were laken while Ihe COnvened
meellng wa~ Open 10 Ihe attendance
01 Ihe public

Molion was made by Hili ilnd
se<;onded by Gallop thaI whereas 1he
Clerk has prepared copies 01 lhe
minutes '" the November meet,ng
for each Truslee and Ihal ea<:h
Trullee has had an opporlunity to
read and sludy same Ih.,t lhe
reading o-t the minutes be dispens~

with and Ihe same be declared
approved Roll call yea - Hdl,
Gallop, Puis Nay - None Motion
<:arried

The November Irea:o..urer''; repori
was presenled and examined
MOtion was made by HIli ..nd
seconded by Gallop to accepl the
November report. ROil call:,yea-
HilI, Gallop, Puls_ Nay - None.
Motion'carriep

Claims In 1he foliowing amounts
were read and ell;amined

Bureau Of ReClamalion'.iPo~~230.64

J Utilities Fund. elec 47932
Art Degryse, bal. refUnd 2.01
Lowen HanCOck, labor S069'3
Emll Swanson, labor ~18.39

Marian Hill, same ~25.97

Nebr. Dept, of Revenue, sales
tax 196,21

Winside Stale Bank, temp
warranls& Int 12,226.92

Marvin Garber, same 6,266.81
Blue Cross·BllJe Shield, ins 166.45
Slreet·Road Fund, transfer 90.44
Fred Brader, labOr ,'" 15a.AS
Moores Transfer, freight •. ,. 7.81/
The Wayne Herald, publish

009 35.76
Warnemunde In:;.. Agency. auto

- ~_I:;"~~;;IG;$,g;~~, :~~-
Ronald' Holt"lIeI1. 'oltW ., . " 602:22
Wayne Co, PUb. Power Disl., 

t:arrier, rental, elec .. , .... 430.92
W~.vn. C;Ounly,Clerk, regilter

bOnds., postage : .. "........ :;n.-41
Wj~d'~ Sf~t. 9a"k, to1il:lC dePosit

wi~~i'd~·Moio;s~:;,~p·ai·r~ ....~ '. ~ ~:~~
Milo Meyer Const., dig Irench

·.·.·.··.·.····,····.·_ ..... 352.50
"Trl·County N·S Coqp, suppHe!>

.198,'35
80.82

329,35

(Seal)
Mc;lDermot1 & McDerm(lU, Anys.

(Dec. 9,'16, 23)
NOTICE OF HEARING

OF PETITION FOR FINAL
SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

NO. 4253 Doc. 10 Page 159
County Court of Wayne County.

Nebraska.
Estate 01 LaVerna Wagner, De

ceased
The State 01 Nebraska, To All

Concerned:
Notice is hereby given fhal a

petilion has been filed for final
setttement herein, eetermmsnoe o-t
heirship, inheritance taxes. fees and
ccmmtsstcns, distribution of esrete
and approval of final account and
discharge. which will be fj)r hearing
in mrs court on January 5-, 1977 allO
o'clock a m

Enfered thiS 6th aay o-t December.
1976

(Seal)

(Seat)
John V Addison, Attorney

(Pub!. Dec. 9,16,23)

NOT1c;~ J9~BEDITORS
Case Nc " 4275 -
In Ihe ccoorv Court of Wayne

County. Nebraska
In the MaHer of Ihe Estale of

EdWin Strate. occeasec
Slate of Nebraska, To AI! Con

cernec
NOI,<:e IS hereby given IhaT atl

ctarm s ..gamsJ se ,ct este te must be
!jjed on or betorevtne 24th day of
February, 1971, or be forever
barred, and hear,ng on cte.ros will
ee neic ,n lhlscourl on Ihe 251hday
01 February. 1977. at 130 o'clock
pm

(s) Luverna Hillon
ASSOCiate County Judge

IPubl Decr\'. 16. 231

WINStDe VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEOINGS

Winside, Nebraska
A meeting of the Cha,rman and

Board of Trvslees of Ihe Village of
Winside. NebraSka was held ,11 Ihe
Clerk's off,ce in said Village on the
10th day 01 December. 11176, al 1 30
o'clock pm Present were' Cha,r
man Dallas Puis. Trvstees, John
Gallop, Sr., Andrew Mann. Charle-s
Jackson. and Vernon Hill Absent
None

Notice of the meel,ng was given tn
advan",' Ihereof bY' p~Iing. the
deslgnaled methOd fOr giving notice.
as shown by the certif'cale of
post,ng nOlice attached to tnese
minules Noti<:eollh;s meeting was
Slmullaneously given to Ihe Cnair
man and all members of Ine Board
of Truslees and a COpy of their ack
nowledgmenl of receipt of notice
and the agenda is attached 10 the-se
~Inules. Availability o-t Ihe agenda
wascomm(fri,taled- in-'nre'"iIdvan-c-e
noticeo-a-nd in 111& nof-iee-Io Ul-e- Chil-jr.
man and Board of Ittis meeting. All

(5) Luverne Hilton
e ssoetate County Judgfl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. 4276 Book 10 Page 182
ccuntv Court of Wayne Counly,

N-ebras-k'a-.----- _"" __,~ _,, __
Estate of Henry C. Falk, De.

ceased
The State of NebrasR!a, To All

Concerned'
Nolice is hereby given tnet all

Claims against said estate musl be
tiled on or cetcre tne 24th day of
February, 1977, or be forever
barred and that a hearing on Claims
will bfi1 held in Ihls court oli .•Feb

• ruerv 25,1977, at 10 o'crccx a.m
Dale December 3, 1976. •

. (s) L'uverna Hllfon
Associate County JU~"a

1.395,60

4,165.25

Every .lOnrnment oHIcla.
or bDard th.t h.ncll.s public
money., should pubUM .t
r.gular Int.rv.l. an account·
Inu of It shawlng, wha....nd

t::d ~I~hto~a: ~=~:'1
principle to democratic gov
.rnment.

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

SPECIAL ':'OLICE PROTECTION FUND

FRQMJH'S!AFF. AT .

State-Natione.
,-Farm,Management 'Co~

~~~
~ik~ ~,~=--
~'(' 'Y2:~~/.. ~\ ,. I..!~~;·~

.~.\. .. ".IJ,,,,7/ '''.~
~~~. \ \ ~~~

MaYHiSbleSSjng~'\~
surround you at .'

Christmas and
always.

We proclaim
His glory and

extend greetings
and profound
thanks ro all.

Salaries
,COUNTY ROAO FUND

Salaries,,, __, ...
Meeting was adjOurned.

N.F. WEIBLE, County Clerfi
(Publ. Dec 23)

Deadline for all legal noti~es t~
be published by The 'Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p,m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper and S p.m. Thursday for
Monda·y's newspaper.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARO PROCEEDINGS

.. GeorgeH...Goblirsch
D;I).5'.-

,Salaries

Here's hoping that all our friends,
whose confidence we treasure, will
share the many blessings of Christmas.

Tite'WaYn~"(Nebr.)'H.erald, Thur.sday, December23,1,976

N.9TICE OF,MEETING
.'ti,ty of 'Wayne, Nebraska.'---"·;-- .-,....,-

,Not1ce 15 .aereev: Given That a
meeting of the Mayor and Council of
Ihe City of Wayne, Nebraska will be
held at 7:30 o'clock p.rn. on Oec. 28,
1976 at the regular meeting place of
lhe Council. which meeting will be
open to the public. An age-nda for
SUCh meeting, kepi centtnuoustvcur
rent Is p;vallabJe for' public inscec.
tlon at the office of the tlly Clerk et
Ihe City Hal!, but the agenda may
be modified at such meeting.

Bruce Mordhont. City CI,erk
(Pub!. Dec. 23')

Wayne, Nebr
.... December 11, 1976

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in special session wilh
all members present.

Advance notice Of this meeting WaS pucusnec in The Wayne' Herald, a
legal newspaper, on- December 16, 1976.

-··--------'Ft1e fOllowing claims were auditeo.and allowed
-Warrants GENERAL FUNO Balance
Salaries 16,519.\4



Prize

f ,$ "->

KEVIN FRERICHS

date was Gene Fredrickson ot

~~~tr:;I::~nOf ~~~ ct;t on the

It's easy to be a winner, No
registf'a-t-lon 01"-- peeehesee a-r-e
necessary, but a shopper must
be present In a participating
busIness to claim the prize.

A string ot crvtstmes lIghts and
several bulbs were reported dam.
aged about 9 e.m. MOnday at the
Floyd Bracken residence, 212 E.
Eighth.

Three hours later Cornell Rune.
srec. 100 Wilcliff o-.reported some
of his C/Jri,s-'mil.'S_ light,S il:rou.nd the
doorway had been damaged

Wayne, Ne.

• Filled with sincere ~ ,
appreciation for our 1&
cordial relationshiP-1

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

A representative at the Ne.
breske Job Service will be In
Wayne Jan, 12 to assist persons
seekIng employment,

Chuck Parks will be In the
basement of the county court
house from 9:30-Ufltil -10:-3&a·.m,--

Parks Is ecnecuted to be avail.
able at those same hours Feb, 9
and March .9. Anyone wishing to
talk to Parks,....:but not able to
come to the courthouse on those
dates shoufd call 375-2288.

Job Service
Announces Dates
For local Visits

'Kevin Frerichs of Wayne Is .
$100 richer I af~er he won the
consolation prize In the weekly
Birthday Bucks promotion.

Frerichs, who was shopping In
Charlie's RefrIgeration store
Thursday night, won the prize
when it was discovered his
birthday was the closest to the
wInning date drawn at random
that night, He was born on Oct.
14, 1953, just a week away from
the winning date of Oct, 7, 1953.

Had his date matched the date
drawn he would have won $375
in Birthday Bucks which can be
spent just like cash In any pertt
c1patlng Wayne business. As a
result of no one winning It, the
grand prize will be worth S400
tonight (Thursday) when
another _date Is drawn by a
Wayne merchant or employees
and announced at 8: 15.

Picking last week's winning

Wayne Man Wins

. The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald. Thursday, December 23. 1976

By Kathy Klahn'

Gibson's 0 Discount Center

* \ '
!lay the ~usic o~he heavenly

heralds b+g a to ch of the Divinjl
to your C~rrtmas. t tliis holy time
we extend smcere appreciation to you.

use a loose tension and a longer
than normal stitch length. Hold
the fabric down firmly around
theneeete. _ _ _

- Do not sew seams or hems
until you are certain they are
correct. Creases are almost fm
possible to remove from perma
nent press.

- Look for patterns with tew
seams. '

- Avoid set·ln sleeves since
permanent press fabrIcs are
dllflcult to ease.

- Do not buy ctt-qratn fabrIc
with any type of wrinkle rests
tant flnlsh. This results In a
fabric which cannot be straigh·
tened.

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov B. Lindquist, pastor)
Friday: Christmas Eve see

vice, 10 p.m. .
SUJlday: Sunday school, 10

e.m.. worship, 11; prayer time,
7:15 p.m.. evening service, 7:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(N.K. Niermann, pastor)

Friday; Sunday school Ou-tst
mas program, 6 p.m.

Saturday: Christmas service,
9:15 a.m.
-, Sunday:' 'Wb'i'sflTj':I,' 9---,i',-ri": ;----"
Sunday scnoct. 10.

Concordia Lutheran' Church
(David Newman, pastor I

Thursday: ChoIr practice, 8
p.m.

Friday: Candlelight service at
First Lutheran. Allen, 7: 30 p.m. j
Christmas Candlelight setvtce,
11 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and'
Bible cteeees, 9: 30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:45.

sons, the Henry Arps and, Jayne
Reynolds', who spent the night
with LaRae.

EXTENSION NOTES

Guesfs for Birthday
Birthday guests in the Ernest

Swanson' home Friday evening
honoring the host were Regg
Swanson, Eugene. Wash., Ann
Swensen, Sioux City, the Doug
Krtes, the Wayne Sleberts, and
the Clayton Schr~ers, all ot
Laurel. -_.-

Also present were the Evert
Jchnsons. the Brent Johnsons,
the Ted Johnsons, the Alden
Dunklaus, the Verdel Erwlns,
the' Pat Erwlns. the Tom and
Rod Erwlns and the Marlyn
Dahlqulsts.

Regg swanson is home tor the
holidays from Eugene Wash., to
stay with his parents, the Ernest
Swensons.

Birthday In Laurel
The Kenneth Olsons visited

Ella Olson In the Sauser Rest
Home, Laurel, Satu""ay In
honor of her birthday,

Visit Daughter and Family
The Alvin Guerns, Sr.. re

turned home last Thursday after
a two.. week trip to visit theIr
daughter and family, the DennIs
Austins, Hyattsville, Md,

While there they got acquaint
ed with their new granddaugh
ter, Samantha MarIe, born Dec.
2.

Home-From Kearney
Glennls Anderson, Kearney,

came home last Wednesday' to
spend the holIday vacation with
the Norman Andersons.

Lori Brcckvoqet. Norfolk,
spent the weekend with Glennls
In the Anderson home.

December birthday party held
at the Wakefield Care Center
FridaY.- Ruth, Lundahl was one
of the honorees""

Mrs Cecil Clark and Esther
Borg also [ojneo the group In
Mlllle Nelson's honor,

Ho~t is HonQre~
Sunday etternoon ' Mrs. Ray

mond ErIckson and the Norman
Andersons [clned relatives In the'
Melvin Hanson home to honor
the host's birthday.

Birthday F.riday_
Birthday guests In the Jim

Nelson home Friday evening In
honor of La Rae's bIrthday were
the.. Erick -.NeisORSr -the.:cArthvr
Johnsons, the Wallace Magnu-

Home for the Holidays
Denise Magnuson, Fremont, Is

home to spendthe holidays with
the Wallace Magnusons,

Wrinkle resistant, crease re
sistant, durable press and per'
rnenent press- are terms which
offeri '·aFe" -usss. --synonymou-st-y..
All four terms describe fabric
finishes which ease care and
restat wrinkling

The effects may be the same,
but each ttntsb- Is achieved
through a number of different
processes

It's important '0 remember
that permanent press Is just one
of these processes. Keep In mInd
that not all wrinkle resistant
fabrics are permanent press
fabrics.

Permanent press fabrics re
quire special handling tectmt
ques when you sew them. Fab·
rtcs with other types of wrtnkte
resistant ttntshes do not have
these handling problems.

Fiber content Is your clue as
to whether a fabric Is perrna
nent press or another wrinkle
reslslant finish.

If the fabric is cotton, rayon,
or a blend containing over 50 per
cent cotton or rayon, it probably
has a permanent press finIsh.
Some of these fabrics may be
labeled "wrInkle resistant."

Feel the fabric to be sure Lt
has a permanent press finish. It
will feel stiff, and g~lnllnes will
be stable and Immovable.

Permanent press fabrics will
require these special handling
techniques:

- To prevent seam puckers,

May you Sholl,., the twintlJe
in -Santa'seyes, the joy of his
~mlle, with tho,", you love.
Our thanks,

WAYNE~

BOOK SfOIE

\

Only one FREEgIn per lamlly

Return to Louisiana
The R,H. West family .left for

Pearl River, Le., last wednes
day after spending two months
In Wayne Visiting relatives

Christmas Caroling
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Cho!r

went Christmas carolJng Sunday
afternoon, visitIng church mem
bers at the ponca Nursing
home. the Wayne Cere Centre,
Providence Medical Center, the
Rev. Nlermanns and people In
Concord.

Kreamer home last Sunday
'honoring Carl were the Ron
Kreamers and Dustin, Beemer.
Ella ElIls, South Sioux City,
Eleanor Lentz, Ashton. Idaho.
the Ervin Kreamers and Jont,
the Ted Johnsons and Linda.
Rewlnkle.

Birthi:fay In Care Center.
Clara Jdhnson and Gale Betke

visited Mrs. Roy Johnson In the
Wakefield Care Center last
Thursday afternoon In honor of
Mrs, -John~on's birthday.

Roy Johnson and Mrs. Wal·
lace Magnuson vIsited Mrs.
Johnson In the evening, as this
day was also Mr. Johnsonfs
birthday.

Clara spent Thursday ever.
nIght in the Betke home, return
Ing home f= rlday.

o
Necklace (57265)
24" chain with
polishedbars

H
N~klace (576091
18" altornatlng polished
bars snd golden knots

F
Necklace(57293)
24" chain-linked
polished "mll'llobarrels'

Anniversary Supper
The Evert Jotmsone, the Brent

Johnsons, and the Doug Krles
,and Kristen had supper -et the
steakhouse In Laurel last Thurs
day evening to honor the Evert
Johnsons' wedding anniversary,

The Arthur Jqt1.nsons jclned
them later In the evening In the
Johnson home.

•Bracelet (7082M)
Radlanl"new moons"
on en engraved
background

Daughter Graduates
Susan Kubik, Laurel, daughter

of the Roy Stohlers, Concord.
graduated from Wayne State
College Saturday, majoring in
elementary education and

...mlJ"!Qr:!ng.Jn.muslc_a,ndJlbrar.v_·
Saturday evening s-u-pper

guests.Jo--ibe .Stobler.hcme were
the Gerald Kublks. Laurel, the
George Kubiks, Bancroft, the
Dana Evenses. Clearwater, the
Lowell Nygrens, Battle Creek,
the Frank Stchters, Gn.lnt, and
the R.L. Middleswarts, Llncotn.

The Stchlers and the Middle
swarts spent the weekend In the
Roy Stohler home.

Choose ANY FOUR FREE PIECES

SAVE NOW.

AND PICK YOUR FAVORITES!

G
Necklace (57280)
15" goldenchaIn
wllhopen star

E
NecktBCe(57573)
t5" "oval rope" chaIn
and daintY pendant

C
Bracolet (7084M)
Smal1 concavedesign with
engraved center slrlpe

A
Brscelet(7080M)
Alternatingpollshad
and engraved stripes

Carl Kreamer Honored
Birthday guests In the Richard

St. Paul's Ladles Aid held a
potluck Christmas luncheon at
the church last Thursday noon
with a program· followJng the
meal. I 1

Mrs. Herman Stolle was pre
gram leader. Mrs.- Cle.arnce
Rastede qeve a -bock report on
"Two of Galilee," Mrs. Clifford
Stalling showed the turn "Im
manuel," ~nd Mrs. Leroy Koch
read "Christmas Days·,"

The Rev. Niermanns were
presented wlth a monetary gift
and a grocery shower.

AidH-!Js Christmas Luncheon

I
~

CONCORD NEWS I Mrs. Aft Johnson -584-2495
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Waterwheeler

HUMIDIFIER
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ROY HURD

602 Norlo)kAvenua, Norfolk 6B701..• {402) 371-8400
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AND HAPPY NEW, YEAIJ'S WISHES
From ,II. Gong 0'

In faahJon". world, It's Trlfarl, for eleg8nce
and-beaulyl And now', ,-, .-t-for saving 81
Commercial Federal, ' . you Clln choose
one - or two - or lour ot these ..
memorabie-Co-glve, mBrvelous-to-own,
.mart·Co-wear pieces, '
abaolutely FREEl

$7488

L.W. ,(Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

203 MAIN ~T. WAYNE PHONE 375-1533
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GrillWill
6, Op."

114 Main Street

come in, we're open

PLAsnc SIGNS

FOR
RENT

no hunting or trespassing

DO parting

no smoking

The Wayne Herold

for sale for rent
keep of1 grass

keep out no dumping

no t,unUng

The linest -in (au_ntry Western lltuiic

9 P.M. to 1 A.M.
$1 00 -tOVER CHARGE

May His ever·pre~ent

lov,e be a source of sPE!ciall[:E"r7~~f;in
joy to you as you celebrate

His birth. May our thank~
IJ; add to the splendor
, ~" of your Christmas.

free Hats
& fflyOl'S

55th Wedding
The children, grandchildren

and great grandchildren of Mr.
and Mrs. George Eickhoff help
ed them observe their 55th wed
ding enntverserv last Tuesday
with a dinner at the UpTown
Cafe.

A floral bouquet and gift were
presented to Elckhoffs. .

Program Given
A large crowd g"l;~ered at the

Wakefield Christian Church Sun·
day evening for the children's
Christmas program. Pr.agram
director was Mrs. Ron Jones.

A fellowship hour was held
afterward..

Christmas Party
Fr~endly Few Club members

held their Christmas Iunctrecn
Thursday· nccn .In the home of
Mrs. Bill Kinney. Co-hosts were
Mrs. John Boeckenhauer and
Mrs. Randy Larson.

Games served for entertain
ment, followed with a grab bag
gift exchange.

Wednesday· In the.homeof Mrs.
C.V. Agler In honor of her btrth
day,

The Don Erlckscna, Jennifer f1ospltal.
and Brian, pmaha,--,he Bob Th~ Kenneth~ Packers were
Erlcksons, Scott and Lisa, Sunday guests of the- Delano
Crete,and Mark Erickson, Ken- Hansens In Seward.
see City, were guests of Mrs. The Lloyd Andersons ylslted
Stlna Johnson Sunday. his mother, Mrs. Elvie Ander-

Deratd Jensen, Mrs, George son, at the Lyons Manor last
Jensen and~Mrs. Lille Johnson Wednesday. Also vIsiting were
visited Mrs. Lillie Erickson at the Gus Andersons of Kansas
the Ryan Memorial Hospital In City. All were guests In the
Uncoln Saturday. They also Kermit Anderson home that eve-
visited tile Don Erlcksons. J nlng.

W~~:~ ~~;Ch :~~W~s. ~;~~ F--------..
Holm visited Mrs. Mary Holm In
Lincoln last Monday.

Mrs. Dorothy Boley, Sikeston,
MD., arrived. S~tudray to spend
Christmas wl'fli her parents, the
Walter Chlnns, and other rela
tives. The Norman Mfnolas
joined them for supper Satur
day, and the Cecil Rhodes were
Sunday supper guests.

The Jack Parks attended a
Christmas dinner Sunday at the
Jack Klops In LaMars, Ie.

The John Boeckenhauers and
N\ary of Fremont and the Dean
Boeckenhauers held a pre
ChrIstmas dinner Saturday eve
nlng In the lyle Boeckenhauer
home. Lyle-'s birthday was also
observed.

The Anders JorgenSons spent
Wakefield Christian Church Saturday evening with the Larry

(Charles Gard, pastor) Witts, helping Cory observe his
Friday: Chrlstmas eve candle- bIrthday.

light service, 6 p.m. Mrs. VI Murphy spent a tew
Sunday; Bible school, 9:30 days in Omaha lasl week with

e.m.. worship, 10:30; evening her mother, Mrs. Emil Knudsen,
service. 7:30 p.m:--' who Is a patIent at the Methodist

M~~aSOiis~W~;riQffn~~
~"'4'~qet~$e_""'~&'$~lfi_' -

~~~~~,H_'ltaIiEve
~aif IIGAl'S PLACE -~
.,~- • 109 Main St. - Wayne, Ne. .~~
--~.•~ ~A\~~·
....- FEATURING - .' .: "

"BILL VICKERS & SOUTHERN COMFORT"

Visit Mother
The Don Phipps family spent

Sunday with his mother. Hazel
Orly In Fremont.

Sisters Have Guests
Helen Westfield, Long Beach,

Calif., arrived lest Thursday to
spend the - flOTTda'{s· With ·her
sisters. Edla and Rufh Collins.

WAKEFIEL'D NEWS .L,:,rs. Pearl Carlson - 287-2489

Daughters Hear 'Carols Of Christmas"

Femlly Dinner
The Reynold Andersons were

in Fremont for a pre-Christmas
dinner at the Tower DIning
room along wJth Reynbld's bro
thers lind sisters and theIr tam-
Illes. •

P+esent---were-··JudtttT "Seberg,
the Shubert Shallbergs, Omaha,
the Russell Andersons. the cer.
lando Andersons, O1Ikland and
the AI Newmens. Wausa, along
with several nieces and
nephews.

Bir1bd.ay ce:tebrated
_ Twelve neighbors and friends
·met for 1I cooperative lunch last

Friendly Folks
Eighteen members of the

Friendly Folks of the Wakefield
Christian Church were enter
tained by the Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Gard Saturday evening.

Dinner was served. followed
with devotions by Pastor Gard.
The Christmas motJf was car
rled out In decorations.

The evening closed with all
members partaking of the em

--blems-of -eommon1on.

The Wakefield King's D.1ugh.
ters held thelr annual Christ_
mas luncheon ThurSday. Mrs.
Norman Jeppsen gave devo
tions on the "carols of Christ
mas."

A short business meeting was
'held. Three groups from the
local high school sang several
selections .

Approximately 30 women at
tended,

Doctor Bills
Can Corry Over
For Medicare

Let itS sow t"e s~ed8 oj love and '

IlOpe as we:celebrate' the birth oj

Christ. We say thankiand?hyou

a holyandluzpp,fJof]Qiif "
V '

It'tl!cti~~!.'., .•~tt:e,.
" I" :,u: "dl.:::V'

! ),1

The bristlecone pines growing
in California's White Moun
tains are estimated to be
more than 4,600 yean old,
making them the oldest
living treel in the wor1d.

To faithfuloJd friends,
Toch~i~~hed,new friends,
Olit thdrtksand best wishes
fotoMetrY,

FrOIl1'~"e'Gditf:At',i:

fREDIlICkS8N~;
''"'' "O"'\.'il~~~:'

MERRY£HRiSTMA,5
~i'-; ,','" ,",.,,;:: ',",",'",','-',', ".

NA1W';~1,{;gJJr$~~Are Jnnovative
In educatIOn'~ - - Jan. 13 thr_o~gh May 29 Phelps, mstructot.

a 'new,:bafch of (6;Jo·9 p.m.): History of the Old - April 1, 2, 3 and 14, 15: Deeter bills for October; No.

I~:~~tta'~'~ ~~J~=~' 'n1o
rQ,a!i 'M cDermott , _ ~;~hO~~ ~a~~~: ~~~:=~: vember and December mey In

~ Jan"f7'through May 2 (1.10 locafion: Columbus·, some cases count toward the S60
p;'m.): Electro'nic Data' PrO- -J April 1. 2, 3, and May 2: annuirl dedudlble for both 1976

rses,'"traivel s,fiidles cessing, Douglas Livermore,. tn- language Arts for the SL.D and 19n untler the "carryover"
work$~ps. etructcr, 'location: SoUth Sioux Child, Marian Renntck 'and provision ·of fv\edlcare 'medlcal
list t.h1$,year are City. Mary deFreese, instructors, fneerence. according to Dale

tour-lei:' - Jan. 17 through Apr. - 25 location: Cctumbue. Branch, soclet security district
, ."';:;"CoiIPles ',Com'municatlon: (7-10 p.m,,): CPA Review: - April 1, 2, '3, and May 7'. manager In Norfolk.

'~'.:;U. ~',~,. .' t~t~:p::PI':~',1h~~~~~II~ , ~:~n, a~ndst;::t~~~'IO::t~~~~ ~~~~h~:~~e~o~~:~\~~tr~~ ca~~ehd~~a~eaymf::lC:~u:n~~~=:
•,:Tl;1rough:r.o1e.piaylng, INorfolk~ tor. location: Central City. medical expenses until your
.1~~u$S\'m~ 1l11cf ..g)!"'i.munl. '\ - Jan. 20 through May "5 (7-10 - April 15-17,April 29·N!ay 1. record shows vou've had S60 In
,e?,:e~GI,~{ .~oupl~ learn p.m.): Fundamentals of Currl- and May 13·15: Teaching Len- covered me~U~! expenses In a
'~eal wfth:,problems and culum Development, Cheryl guage Arts, lyle Skcv, David calendar year. Branch said.

make e· conscious effort to Beamer, Instructor, location: Roku~sek and Gerald Scott" In- "But people who haven't had S60
lu,faln· the kind of relationship BloomfIeld. structors. location: South Sioux In covered expenses before Octo-
~,~·¥t8nt. - Tuesday, Feb. 1 to Apr. 5: Cltr. ber should be sure to send In all

. - History of the, Old Testa- String Pick In's, Mike Palumbo. _ April 22, 23, 24, and May 21: ~~:y ~~~~I~:rln c~;:;:'r, s~~~':
ment: This night coursestudies Instructor. Motor Perception for the SlD De be
the history of ancient, Israel ~ Feb. 15, 17; Apr. 19, 21, and Child, Don Koenig and staff, be, or: cern r.
through .the Old Testament MiJy 11 (Tuesdav and Thursday InstruCtors, location: Atkimon. "Any expenses you have duro
period. also focusing on Near evenings, 6:3O-10~.~.l:. tntrc ~ April 22, 23, 24, and May 21: Ing 'he las-t three months of the
E.stern neighbors Flpments ...oL -to TFal'lsactlon-.Ana1¥~_£Jlza. Prfnclpies of SlD, Dorothy Ley year that c~n be counted toward
archeology, literature, and thee- .beth Teuesen. Instructor, Ieee- and Gary Vopalensky, rnstrvc your deductible for that veer
logy are also woven into this tlon: Hartington. tors, location: Nqrfolk can also be counted toward the
atudy:. - Apr. 1()...18: National Model _ AprIl 22, 23, 24: FUnda. deductible for the next year," he

- ·Electronlc Data Prcces- United Nations Seminar. Allen mentals of Coaching Baseball, said.
Slng~ Scheduled In South Sioux' O'Donnell, Instructor, locaflon: Larry Schultz, instructor.' The cer rvover rule helps
City", .th.l.I_ Q)urse examines In- New York City. _ April 29, 30, and May 1: people who might otherwIse Dinner Guests
formaHon needs, administrative - Apr, 20, 21, 27,.28, May 4, S, Establishment and admlnistra- have to pay the S60 deductible Christmas day dinner Wlests
organization. and the evolution 11, 12, 18, and 19 (Wednesday tlcn of SlD Program, Richard twice In a short period 0' time - of Irene wetters will be A.O.
of data processing, and Thursday beginning 6:30 Meteer. instructor. at the end of one year and .!It the Krakow, Cheyenne. the Wilbur

- CPA. Review: Theory and p.m.); Supervising the Student _ May 6, 7, Band 21: School beginning of the next year,' utecnte, the Alvin Ohlqulsts, Or.
Pradlce: For those who wish to Teacher. Morris Anderson, ln- Public Relations Pointers, Don Branch explained. and Mis. L.H, Wagner, Holstein,
pa$$, .fh~, theory and ,pra.ctlce structor, locatl~~ Bhlalr

A
I 26 Keck, Instructor, location: Col Bills for covered medical ser- te.. and Mary Alice ~techt.

parts Jn . the CPA..examlnation, - Mondays, ..·~rc. 7- prl , umbu$. .
·this eecrse-stcctes-comerenen- 6:30 p.m,: rnsf~udlonal Mate- _ May 13, 14, 15: Indlvldua ~:~:_o~~O~d :S,a:~c~l~r: Sundar Guests
etve materials from financial rials for the Mildly Handlcap- llzed Instruction for the Class. eq Pre-Christmas dinner guests

:~~f~~~ ;~~;.~~a~o£: ~~,=~Z'c::::~ ::- ~~E~;he~~:~'uc;~"l~~'ca~~~e ~~: ;~h~:tR;::~, 1~t:~;:n;2,~?~;~;:~::~.
poSe of this -eeerse I, to en- dule Is the· following: available at any sodal security Wayne, and the Michael Hans,
courage any adulf who may feel - Jan. 21, 22, 23: Psychology - May· 20, 21, 22: Teaching office and at many doctor's Wynot.
It Is 'too late' to begin I.eart!.!.ng of Coaching, larry Schultz, il'J· Techniques for ClassroorTi'teath offices.

.to.....play_ ,jf...~~r.irl~....In~t.r~ment struetor. . ers (K·12), Gene Bigelow, in MedIcare medical Insurance
states a course descrip-f!"c)'n. - Jan. 18, 29, 30: A Weekend structor, localion: Tekamah. helps pay for doctor bills ~nd
String Plckln's is a "start·from· wi-th WlIilam Butler Yeats, ~ May 20, 21, 22: School law many other medical expenses of
scratch" project emphasizing laura, Franklin, Janef S_chmltz, for Educators, Morris Anderson. people 65 and over, of disabled
basic performance- and--eoncept. and- Say"e- AftdeF-se-fl, Instruc- ins-tructor, location: West Point people under 65 who halle been

_ Fundamentals of Currlcu- tors. All courses are at Wayne entitled to social security dlsa·
tunr·"Deve-topm-ent-;-~--It8--flr-s-t .,.........Feb ... 4! 5, 6. a,:,d. 26, 27 unless otherwise 'Specified bllity be~ef1ts for at least 24
time In the continuing education Elementary 'School Admlnlstra· For more information m- to consec_utlve ,_months, and of
program, this course examines tlon, Skov, list, and Pahls, in· register for a Continuing Edu- many people wTlIi permanent--
the development principles of structors. location: Columbus. cation course write DoQ Keck, kidney failure.
the K·12 public school currlcu- - Feb. 5 and 12,8:30 a.m. to S ContinUing Education Division, Medical Insurance is the 1,101-
lum. . p.m.: Introduction to Computer Wayne State College. Wayne, untary part of Medicare, funded

- A Weekend with William Programming, Jim Paige and Nebr.,68787 by individual premiums and
8utler Yea1s: This weekend Hilbert Johs, instructors. Federal general revenues. Nledl-
workshop Is designed for secon- - Feb. 11, 12, and 13: Public care Is administered by the
dary school teachers Interested School Finance for Teachers, Social Security Administration,
In the poetry of Yeats. Empha- Gary Bennerotte. Instructor. an agency of the U.S. Depart.

::::ca~v:~~r;enC:n;'r~n~~:; Of-S:~~h:Aa:;a6
: Gr;'o:a~ult~~: ~:~f~r~. Health, Education and

lyrics to his last poems. Douglas Benson. Instructors. Barbara Winter of the Norfolk
- Public: SChool Finance· fOf" - March 18, 19, 20, and April social security office will be In

Teachers: This weekend course 16: language Arts for the SlO Wayne Dec. 28 at the Senior
examines the "pradlcal, legal Child, Marian Rennick and Citizen Center In the city hall
and polltlc:al aspects of public Mary deFreese, Instru-ctors, from 9 a.m. untll noon.

-=.:s~~~=~~e;rj~_~ 10~t~a~c:.~ApF~.
tiOf1says. School financial knaw~ 17: Think Metrrc, Wes FrItz
'e:dge t;n,ay be ~inlmal, to, take and Dean Metz, j'1~tructors.
this course. - March lS, 19, 20,tt1nd April

_ The Culture of Spain: The 16: Malnstreaming the Emotio·
dynamic methods of Incorpora- nally Disturbed Child, Calvin
ting culture Into the, language Polk, instructor, location; Nor
.class are stressed In this con- falk.
ffn-ttfng- --ed-u-ca.tlon weekl;lIl_d - March 25, 26, 27, and April
course. The course Is for "Ian- 30: -Principles of Sp'edflc Learn
guage teachers as well as junior lng Disabilities, Dorothy ley
and senior students In college. and Gary Vopalensky. Instruc

The complete continuing tors, location: Blair.
education schedule· fbr second - March 25, 26, 27, and AprH
semester is the follOWing for 30: Curriculum ModiTIcation fo
short courses, extension classes, the SLD Child, Jean Owens,
and travel studtes: instructor, location: Menlo,

- Jan. 8, 9, 19, Feb. 16: Iowa. .
Couples Communication, Jay - March 25, 26, 27: Psycho·
VerLinden, Instructor. ' logy of Death and Dying, Neat
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Cars, Trucks
Registered

DIXONCOUNTY
COURTFINES

Robert Lillard, Laurel, speedlng,
sra.

Larry A. Fosler, Newcastle,
speeding, $26.

Michael R, svcnser. Emerson,
reckless driving, '$33.

Allen Rofh, Waterbury, Improper
U-Turn, $18.

Randy wtuers. Wayne, spofllght
Ing from a motor vehicle, $33.

Jack L Karman, Dixon,spotlight.
ing from II motor vehicle, $33.

REALESTATETRANSFERS
Lawrence E. and Erma L serer

son to Lawrence E. and Erma L.
Peterson, 1015 1, 2, and 3 of block 49,
Ponca; revenue stamps exempt.

Merle and Recheet Saxon to Den
nis F, and Donna L. Merkel, a tract
of land inthe'Si11~--ts:30.6'I-

revenue stamps·55.50.

WAYNE COUNTY
CARREGISTRATIONS

1917
Merlin Kenny, Carton, cnev Pkp
Coryell Auto cc.. Wayne, cnev
Richa.rd Lunc, Wayne, Chev Pkp
Rebecca J, Wichman, Wayne, cnev
Paul Rogge, Wayne, Fd .
Edward Coffman, Wayne, Fd Pkp
Jean De we!o. Wayne, Fd
Atcert Anderson, Wayne, Ddg Pkp

1976
Raymond -autts, Wayne, Olds
Bradley Roberts, Carroll, Chev

19"James Evans, Wayne, cnev Pkp
John Rudebusch, Randolph, Merc
Gordon Hotrneter, Wayne, Capri

--'"19»-
Norris Janke, WinSide,Ponf
Michael LOOfe, Wayne, cnev
Sandra Lyman, Wayne, Olds
Mike Hamme" Wakefleld, cnev

Pkp
Leon Chapman, HOskins, ceev
Leona Allvln, Wayne, Buick

1972
Ward Gilliland, Wayne, F"d Pkp

1971
Malra Hewitt, Wayne, Fd Pk,p
Emma Beck, Hoskins, Pont

1970
Mark Lowe, Wayne, Pont
Carroll Plumbing. and Heaflng,

Carroll, Fd Pkp _
RObert Petersen, Carroll, Ddg

1961
John Hender-son, Wayne, Fd
Monte Lowe, Wayne, Cnev

1976
Ronald Mau, Wayne, Chev Pkp ..'
--:J-e~, Wayne, -F=4----P-kp----"
. / 196T
Levi W.B. Thompson, Wayne, cnev

Belleyue Man '
Receives Morey

. Scholarship,
Leo Dobrovolny of Bellevue

has received the Victor P.
Morey Scholarship for study IIt
Wayne State Cpllege.

The scholarship In the a~ount

of $100 Is for the 1976-71 school
year.

Dobrovolny's parents are Mr.,

~~~Ie~~~' H~eogr~~~~~tnrro:
Bellevue High School in 1914.

The Wayne State senior Is
student ombudsmen, a ~1I81son

.·between- admlnlstrative,'and·'tStu
dent ranks. _Other positions In·
elude student senator for Bowen
Hall, r'esldent assistant and
assistant director of BowenHall,
and Blue Key member. He Is '8
history arid political science
malar.

Dobrovolny plans to attend
law school and practice law or
pursue a political career.

VARSITY AND stage chotr
members from Wayne High
School presented thetr annual
Christmas cpncerf scocevatter
noon in the high school lecture
hall. At left, director _ Larry
Stratman, conducts varsity chctr
m'emliers in a number whtch
featured, from left, Gwen Bres
ton, H911y M(illette. .Roqer
Daniels and Doug Pierson. In
the center photo, 'the versjtv
choir opens the program with
"Introit For Christmas," and In
the bottom photo, chctr mem
bers close With the popular
Christmas carol "Silent Night:'

Songs of

A TOY THAT TEACHES
can keep many YQungstcrs
and their parents-happy for
a long time to come.

Chrisfmas
summer of several countries in
Burope they toured: Mrs.
Paulson played several Chrfst
mas pieces en the- electt!c
organ. A basket of fruit ""!BS
presented to the Pautscns,

The group will meet Jan, 18 "t
2 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
{William C. Montignani, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.r worship, 11.

School Calendar
Christmas vacation, Dec. 23 to

Jan. 3.
Monday II TOesday, Dec.

27-20: Holiday Basketball tour
nament, Emerson.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Nell Peterson. pastor)

Fridav: Christmas Eve Ser
vtce, 11 p.m.

Sunday Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9:45
e.m., worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday: SenJor choir, 7:30
p.m.; alble study and prayer
meeting, 7:30.

December 28-30: Wlnterlaln.
ment at Twin Lakes.

Children's Program
"Light a Candle lor the Sev

lor" Is the title of the children's
Christmas program to be pre
sented Dec. 24 at 7 p.m. at St.
John's Lutheran Church, weke
fIeld.

The Sunday school children
will tell of the Savior's birth by
candles and recrtatton. The ccn
gregatlon will participate In the
singing of carols. The public Is
Invited.

Nfl-bra,kaCattle on Feed
Nebraska caitic tecuere had

1,560,000 cattle On feed on Dec. I,
according to the Nebraska Crop and
Livestock Reporting Service. This 15
up 13 per cent from Itt51 year ilnd
31per cent above 1974. However, II
Is three per cenl below Ihe 1973
record high and also below the com
parable period 01 \97'.l.

Neureske cetue rococrs marketed
180,000 fed cettre during November,
up 30per cent from last year and up
10 per cent Irom two years earlier
ctecements 01 cattle into teectots
during November totaled 500,000, a
31 per cent Increase over 1il-1>f veer
<lnd up 57 per cent from two years
ago. While this is 10,000 head above
me previous month, It is stili nine
per cent below record nlgn place
men's set in Oct. 1972

U.S.D.l.
NEWS

Ca1tlein Seven Stales
Callie and calves on tee-cl Dec, 1

fer- slaU{Jhler market in the seven
stotes preparing monthly csuenetes
totaled 6,000,000 head, down three
per cent from a veer <100 but 21 per
cent more Ihan Dec. L 1974. The
number on feed Dec. 1 wa~ above
last year In tnreo of the seven
state s.

November prccomonts of cettte
and calves on feed in the seven
stalesfolilled 2,159,000 head, a re
cord hIgh lor tne month, \0 per cent
more then a year eac and 63 per
cent above placements during NOV, ..

1974, Placements were above 1~51

year In five of Ihe seven states
Fed cattle rnMkeled during Nov

totaled 1,343,000, 13 per cent more
then 1975 but nearly the sarne as
IwO years age ~oilrkellngs were
above November 1975 In stx of the
seven stetes.

Dessert Luncheon Salem Lutheran Church
Ten members of the Westside (Robert V, Johnson, pastor)

Extension Club met Friday Friday: Christmas Eve Wor-
afternoon wltb- Eva Conner for a ship, 11 p.m.
Christmas dessert luncheon. Sunday Sunday school, student
Mrs. Earl McCaw was, a guest. recognition Sunday and coffee

The group played bingo for. hour, 9 e.m.r worship, 10:30.
entertainment and had a gift
exchange. '

Mrs. Preston Turner will host
the Jan. 28,meeting at 2 p.m.

A qreb bag -gift exchange was
held and games were pleyedtor
entertainment. Mrs. Kenneth
Everingham was elected chair
man for the coming year.

Mrs. Paul Everingham will
host. the Jan. 13 meeting at 2
p.m.

The avocado has more pro
tein than any othe, fruit.

Student Receives

Lettie B. Scott

Scholarship
S1. John's Lutheran Church

(..Rf;ln;:lId Holling, pastM-l
Friday: Christmas Eve Chil-

Madelyn Peters, formerly of d-en's program, 7 p.m.
Halbur, ta.. has received the SaturdaY: Worship, 10 a.m.
Lettie B. Scott Scholarship for Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
study at Wayne State College. ~ a.m.: worship and communion,
The $500 award applies for study 10:30.
in the winter term 1977.

A scnrcr at- WSc, Mrs. Peters
carries, a perfect, 4.0, grade
poInt average with an English
education major and journalism
minor. She is a member of
NCTE and on the staff of the

-- --WftYne--5ta-t-erdh-e £ampy& news-
paper.

Mrs. Peters lives with her
husband Howard and children at
607 West Second St. In Wayne.

She Is a graduate oj Kuemper
High School in Carroll, Iowa.
Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Trccker .

Career plans for Mrs. Peters
include teaching and possi151y
graduate work in psychology to
become a covnsetor. .

BIG AL'S PLACE
109 Main

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM DARRE'LL. DOUG & LOREN

We Thank You for Your Patronage This Past Year. We
~nvit(! You to Come In and Meet Doug Sturm, Our Newest
Member. His'addition Will Enable Us to Better Serve You
in the Future!

.::~Hope Jour

Christmas

is filled with

nico surprisesI"

Thanks to D~~
many fri

Pourteen-. members of the
Home Clrtle Club- hi-e1 lasf
Thursday aUernoon .tcr a Christ.
mas luncheon, Mrs. LeRoy Lunz
was a guest and became a
member.
, The off/cers were in charqe of

the program, The.y gave read
ings, played games' and, sang
Christmas carols.

Secret sisters were revealed
with a gift and theY,drew for
new secret sisters.

Offices of 1977 are President,
Mrs. Clarence Luhr i vrce-prest.
dent, Mrs. Harry Baker; secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Ronnie
Wenstrand.

On Jan. 7 at 7: 30 p.m. the
group will go to the ArvId
Samuelson home to help them
celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary.

Christmas Supper
The Friendly Tuesday Club

members ~nd their families met
Christmas'Luncheon· last Tuesday ev~n!,ng at the

Eleven members of the up-Town Cafe for a Christmas
Friendly Few Club met test.. supper.
.Thurscev etterrioon with Mrs. 'rwentv-twc attended with the
Bill Kenney for a Christmas Raymond Peutsons as quests.
luncheon whrch was prepared by They showed slides taken last
Mrs. Kinney and Mrs. John
Bceckenheuer.

WAKEFIELO:NEWS/ ~;~~2~~~e . ,
-Circle P/(;u=Js'AnniversaryEven't

nus BARBER SHOP)
, West 3rd Wavne, He. ' . J
, .ti:I~~~~~-4~ili:t.tr~~"it~~~~~~~",......J

r~"""'''''-''''~'''-''''''''''·_-'''~-'·''''''''\_-
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PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

time all the cost of ducts, fans,

pumps, panes and plates are
added together, the engineer
said

That means there Is an annual
cost of two dollars a square toot.
A square foot of collector' will
give 75,000 to 100,000 Btu lor the
season, an amount obtained
from 2~ to 29 kilowatt hours of
eledrlcty, so power has to get at
least seven cents per kilowatt
hour for the solar collector to
compete with etectrtce! heal, he
noted

It mav be better to cut the
heal 011 in Httte.vsed parts of the
home and keep the rest of the
house a little cooler by lowering
the thermostat. With a lowered
thermostat, a bit of InsulatIon
may need .to be installed around
the body in Ihe tcr m ot a swea
ter or other clothing lor the
season, Teter said. A lowered
thermostat selting does reduce
heat costs ~ about two per certt
for each deqree

from Your Friends

at the F
Entertainer-Informer

"

Mp/ the f1l(,s<';H/(I~
of till' Chi.,t Child
be H'1:th yUH all throlfrJh
thi.'i glnri01u.:. Iwl1'doy
and a.Lu.'o.y.c;.
(htr 8iurere thanks.

~ KTCH
RADIO

Hiscox-Schumacher

Tune «TCH lind KTCH·FM lor a t/reat weekend flf

Christmas programmingl

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..,.

Ted Storck, Jan Lehman, Dan Baddorf, J. Alan Johnson, D.J. Adams,
Dave,An~erson, Jerry Hix, Elaine Pak, Lois White, Doris Linofelter,

lone Storie, Mark BlIVmert and 011 the other voices you hear on KTCH

1590 AM - 105 fM STEREO'
~..~.......~~~m.~~~..w...".~.".

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Dec. 20 - Ray Riddle, 23, Van

Buren, Ark .. and Cynthia Ann
Peter son. 24, Wayne

better. The tnsutattcn'vetue cen.
not be tncreesed by stufflng
more Insulation ..dnlo a fully
Insulated wall, but attic Insure
tton may be doubled and the
costs will be paid In heat saving,
Teter said. Six or eight Inches
are now economical in the attic.

If windows and coors-reek air,
big savings result from install
ing window covers and by seal
ing the cracks around the win
dow. Wrap the screens with
polyethylene on both sides and
put them back on the window for
the winter. 1I's not pretty, but it

COUNTY COURT: cuts drafts out, Teter said, Poly
Dec. 17..,.... Kimberly A Knapp, ethylene film can be sealed with

19, Council Bluffs, speeding; a slightly warm iron. Try the
paid $33 fine and sa-costs heat on a scrap to get the proper

Dec. 17 - Alvin H. Enter-s. 48, sealing temperature, he eovrseo.
Wayne, stop sign violation: paid Butyl or Ie tex acrylic caulks
$10 line and S8 costs last longer and have more res!

Dec. 17 - Warren E. Hender lienee than the linseed oil caulk
son, 44, Havelock, la.vspeedtnq . Usually the more expe ns l.ve
paid $25 fine and sa costs caulks are worth the extra

Dec. 20 - Rich MOlson, 24, \-money because recaulklng is no'
Wayne, dog a' large; paid S5 necessary the following year,
fine and S8 costs the engineer said

Dec. 20 - Eugene 0 Spor Weatherstripping may not be
teder . 16, McLean, spotlighting 5imple. For example, tbr eshotds
from a vehicle while huntlnq . sorneumes wear out and it is
paid S25 line and sa cos's difficult to find the stripping to

Dec. 20 - Brill K Cameron, fit the threshold, Although It
42, Sioux City, speeding, paid somehow does not seem right 10
$15 fine and $8 costs have to buy a whole new thr es

hold lusl because a reptecement
"trip cannot be found for the
aluminum extrusron below the
tr ont door. Ii would stifl pay to
go ahead and Install a new
th-re-...bold, Teter said Called
metal pres ..ure strips are good
weather511p5 around ooor s. ano
the tens are more orten used
around WindOW5

Some homeowners are bu rtd
,ng sote r collectors on their
homes They probably will' not
return the costs at the present
prices of fuel The average svs
tern tS cosfinq from 10 to 15
dollars pe-r square foot by the

DISTRICT COURT'
Dec 15 -~ Di ssolutrcn of

marriage between Claudia
MiJrle Adams and William Allen
Adams who were married on
Nov 9, 197] in Wayne County

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Dec. 17 ~ Vakoc Constrvctton

Co to Gary 0 and Constance K
vopeten skr. lot 20, block I,
xootrs addition to Wayne,
$A345 in documentary stamps

Dec. 20 - George Wand
Beverly J V05S eta: to Scott W
and v er vt J Jackson, the wes t
100 feet of the north 125 teet 01
lot), block 6, original Winside
S),30 In documentary stamps

This winter's heating bills
may be trimmed by insulating,
weather stripping and Installing
storm wtndows to wlnterlze the
home, according to Norman
Teter, extension agricultural en
gineer at the University of
Nebraksa-Llncoln

In insulation, It's the fluff and
the air thai does the job - the
lighter and more etrfltled, the

Heating Bills Can Be Trimmed

DON RALSTON

'$tr wish is that
y01:l be blessed
with the sweet
. peace of the

Christmas Story.
Warm thanlfs.

WAYNE
SHOE CO.

106 Main - Wayne

In l"ounlnel> where un
;,{ternoOIl l>Jt"';ta I.~ pllrt of the
daily routln", aVOId ~olng ~o

sleep immedl<ltely after a
heavy meal. Nothmg i1dd(;'
w"ij;'(ht so ~"p'·"dlly ali a two·
ho ur 51 P~t;1 arL(' r a big
luncheon

Help People

Help Themselves
The Center of Rural Affairs

was starteo three years ago in
ttus part of the state because the
people of this area wanted to do
something to help others, said
Center representative Don Ral
stan as he spoke Monday to the
Wayne Kiwanis Club

Ralston said the purpo\e 01
the Center. toceted in Walthill.
is three. fold to help people to
identify problems, raise issues
and search for solutions

The most recent undertakIng
by the private npn profit group
is helping low.mcome farmers in
Cedar County find new methods
01 u5ing low energy in order to
cot the costs of production.

The protect started in Novem
ber . and with the help of contrt.
butlons trom various -eltqtcus
and private groups. it will con
t.nve over a three year period,
Ralston said

Through the Centerts quarter
Iy publication, "New Land
Review." the group of 16 board
ot directors tackles tssoes which
concern land and people, Rat
510n vard the Idea at the publica
non is to make people aware of
some issues which aren't in the
news and will attec t people

ness Research. points out that erso Increased tess rapidly tor
bank pr-outs. cet.neo as net banks Within the stete The
Income drvrded by total bank srnalte r reliance of most No
capital. were higher lor Ne br ask a banks upon borrowed
bras~cl oenk s on ever" year at money enable them fa avord the
the stud" e-xcept 1968 :,IIE'<1ble growth on tms expense

Not only are Nebraska banks Item during recent oerlods of
more profitable, the gap be mteres t rates
tween crcnts far banks in ttus more rapidly expanding
s'tete and those for banks deposit base also contrtbetec to
throughout the country appears the growing profitability of the
10 be increasing, U,S, banks in Nebraska banking Industry, ThiS
creased their profit ratio from wa5 espeCially true for the year
apprOXimately 95 per cent in 1968and 1973 During that period
1968 to 13.4 per cent in 1973. In 0' time, bank deposit.-, in Ne
boih 1974 and 1975, the profit braska grew 1I 6 per cent
rate 'for these banks decHned annuatiy -iTI cOffip-ad5--lOR to a 9~5

By way 01 contrast, protlts grey.' per cent growth rate lor banks
more rapidiy lor Nebraska throughout the US This rapid
banks. They InCreased from 9.1 growth In depoSits enabled Ne
per cent In 1968 to a peak of 16.6 brdska bank'> to rely less
per cenf In 1974, before declining heavily upon infusion5 of
to 14.4 per cent in 1975, In 1975. additional bank capital in Ii

bank profit rates in this state nancing their growing loans and
stood more than three percen investment portfolios
tage points higher than the re Whether the Nebraska bank
turn for the average U.S, bank ing industry can continue to

There are a.,pumber of factors outperform banks nationwide In

contributtng-mthe growtrlg pros terms at protttability. remains
perity of 'he Nebraska banking questionable If recent 'rends
industry, A very important continue, the continued growth
variable is the success of Ne and prosperity of banks within
braska bankers in contrOlling the state Will depend, In large
the growth of bank costs. Out measure, upon the industry's
lays tor wages and salaries, a ability to control rl51ng c0515
sizeable cost item for banks,
grew much le5s rapidly lor Ne
braska banks than they did for
banks nationwide, An addiflonal
cost fador, In'erest expenses on
borrowed money labove those
interest payment5 to depositors)

Ernest Perkinses and Mrs. Dana
Nee.

The Jan. 27 meeting wiH be
with Mrs. ·Marlen French.

Commumty Calendar
ThursdaY. Pee. 23: School dis

misses at 2 p.m. tor Christmas
....aceuco Students return Jan. 3

Springbank Friend!> Church
(K. WayleR Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Sunoay school, 10
a.m worship, 11.

Tuesday: Monthly meeting
Wednesday: Midweek prayer

meeting, a p.m

First lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Friday: Christmas eve candle
light service, 7: 30 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m no
Sunday school.

Pre Christmas dinner guests
In the Ctaren 150m home last
Sunday were the Joe Goods, 'he
leonard Rapps 01 Denton and
Mr5 Neil Stahn of Pleasant
Date

The Ken Ltoeteue-s and Robb
were overnight guests last Frl
day 'Of the Bruce Ltoatetters and
Karisa at Albion

United Methodist Church
(K. Way len Brown, pastor)

Friday: Communion Christ
mas eve ser v tee. 7: 30 p.m

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m ; Sun
day school. 10

Club Luncheon
Knitting 6 Club held its Cbrtst

rnes luncheon last Wednesday
with Mrs. Percy Lockwood.
Attending were Mrs, Clarence
Larson, Mrs. Oscar Koester,
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder, Mrs
Haroid Durant, Mrs. Alvin Res
teoe. Mrs. Lest le Johnson and
Mrs. Claren tscm

Gifts were exchanged, and
cards furnished entertainment.

Nebraska Is Good State for Bankers
The banking industry ts more

profftable in Nebraska than
nationwide, according to a study
in the December issue of "Bus!
ness in Nebrak sa." a pobttce tion
at fhe Uruversrtv of Nebraske
lincoln Couece of Business Ad
ministration The study. covet.
109 t-966to 1975, notes that bank
ing industry profits, while sub·
,ec1 to considerable variation.
are generally on the increase.

The rising trend In profits 15
especially noticeable for the Ne·
braska banking industry, which
consistently outperfor-med it"!>
U,S. counterpart over these
eight years, Writing in "Busi
ness In Nebraska." WlIliam Ger
des. of the NU Bureau of Busi

Wednesday - Thursday

Friday, Dec. 22 - 24

With 12 Gallon Minimum Fill-up of

Amoco Lelld-Free, Regular or Premium

FREE CAR WASH

Potluck Dinner
Allen Senior Citizens me~ last

Friday tor their December pot
luck dinner. 'rwentv-seven .et
tended.

Allee Krause won the door
prize. Bingo served for enter
rarnment, and a gift exchange
wes held.

SOAttend Party
Over 50 persons attended the

American Legion and Aoxtue
ry's annual Christmas dinner
last Wednesday at the cafe in
Allen.

Honored guests IQr the 'event
were World War I veterans and
their wives, IncludIng the Ezra
Christensens, the Ben Jacksons,
the Jack Mitchells, the John
kartcercs. CW. Daniels and
John Hash

World War I widows who were
honored Included Vivian GOOd,
Josie Hill, Esther Rubeck and
Zelia Trube

Auxiliary members packed 2.\
food gift baskets for snut- ins

School Program
Over 50 persons attended the

Allen School's annual program
of Christmas music las' week
Two hundred and flfty music
students, kindergarten through
twelfth grades, presented the
program, under the direction of
Lorna Stamp.

Band mothers sponsored a
fellowship hour at the close of
the evening and presented Miss
Stamp with a cake in honor of
her birthday of Dec. 19

December Birthdays
Guests in 'he Clarence Larson

home last Sunday to celebrate
the family's December birth
days were the Marlin Hingst
family of Emerson and the
Verlin Hingst family 01 Allen

Club Dines Out
Attending the Waterbury

Homemaker's Chrisima:s dinfle-r
at the Biltmore in Sioux City
last Friday were the Francis
Matteses, the Mahlon Stewarts.
the Chester Bentons, the Marlen
Frenches, the Jim Geigers. the

Club Meets for Dinner
TNT Home Extension Club

member-s held their Christmas
dinner last Saturday evening at
the Village Inn Cards served for
entertainment

Winners of door prizes were
fv\arvln Wheeler, Tom Wilmes,
Bud Kj er . Merle Rubeck. Mil
Fahrenhotz and Virginia Wheel
er

Attending the party were the
Virgil Ferqosons. the Marvin
Wheelers, the Tom wumeses.
'he Jim Warners. the Bud Kjer s:
the Merle Rubeck s. the Ed
Fahrenhotzes, the Marlyn Karl
bergs and Mrs. Emma Shortt

Christm'a; supper last wecnes
day evening In the home of Mrs.
Basil Wheeler., Mrs. Wilmer
Benstead' received the door
prize.

Silent, sisters were revealed
with a gift exchange and new
names were drawn

Next meeting will be Jan. 27
at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Ezra Chrlstensen. Members are
asked to bring a'salad for lunch
and a bingo prize.

If You're DriVing a Dirty Car. You're Not Buying Gas At

ELDON'S
-', ."

Standard$ervice and Car Wash
. F~WSer'it(e Sla'lon AndcarWish

3~O South,~III.. • taYlle, Hebrll'~11

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. 'Thur$dilY. December 23, \976

~OBITUARIES

A former Allen resident, Mrs. Jasper Fern Roberts died
Saturday at her home in Caldwell. Idaho, after a long illness

Graveside services were held this Tuesday morning in
Caldwell and memorial services were to be this afternoon

She is survived by her widower, Kenneth of 311 Grant St..
Caldwell. Idaho: two children. Kenneth and Mrs. peggy
Dozer, both of C"ldwell, and five grandchildren

Robert Keith Borg, the son of Carl and Myrtle Borg. died
last Thursday in Turlock, Calif He was 59 years old

He was born Nov. 13, 1917 in Concord, and was a graduate
of the Wakefield High School He served over 13 years in the
U.S. Navy

Everett Martin Ernest Swanson, age 64, of Alien died
Saturday at the Pender hospital. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the FIrst Lutheran Church with the Rev
David Newman off!g,~tlng.

Pallbearers were Wayne Sandahl. /lAarvin Reuter, Frank
Plueger, Clifford Stalling, Dea Karnes and Glenn Paulson.
Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery

The son of Gust and Ellen (Nelson) Swanson. he was born
April 16, 1912, In Allen. He was baptized in his home on July
1.4, 1912, and confirmed at First Lutheran, Allen, on May 31.
1925. He attended Rose HlII School and uved all his lite in
Allen.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Jule. Survivors include two brothers, Vern and Maurice, both
of Allen, one sister. Mrs. LeRoy (Ruby) Roberts of AlIen,.n,d
several nephews a~_nieces.

Funeral services were held Tuesday morning in Renton,
wash., f.or Claire L. Casper, age 41. He died Saturday

Casper was a 1961 graduate of Wayne State College and
was presently the athletic director at McKnight High School In
Renton

He- was preceded in death by his parents. Survrvors
include his widow, Junith, of 14712 S.E. 105th, Renton. Wash
who is the daughter of the Duane Tompson, WInside; three
children, also of Renton; two brothers. and tour sIsters

Christmas Supper
Chatter Sew Club held Its

Mrs. Jasper Roberts

Claire L. Casper

Everett Swanson

.,

Robert Keith Borg

Allen Volunteer Firemen held
their December supper meeting

•re~'::IY~fficers for 19n were

elected. They are LeRoy Rob.
erts, president; Bernard xeu.
vice president; Pete Snyder,
secretary, and Lawrence Lin
dahl, treasurer, 8ll! Kjer was
re-elected fire chief. _,

Dale Strivens is a new mem
ber of the-department.

.ALLEN NEWS/ Mrs. Ken Llnofelter- 635-2404

Officers Elected at Firemen's Supper
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6 cups Rice Chex cereal (bite-size crispy rice square)
crushed into 1'12 cups

1 cup sifted Confectioners Sugar
I cup finely Chopped pecans
2 tablespoons Cocoa
1,'8 leaspoon Salt
1/1 cup Corn Syrup
3 lablespoons Water
1'/2 teaspoons Rum Extract
'/~ teascccn Almond Extracf
Maraschino Cherries

. Dates, pitted
Pecans
1 J cup Confectioners Sugar (for coating)

Mix toqetber ttrst 5 Ingredients. Combine syrup, water
and extracts. Add slowly 10 crumb mixture. Blend well
Butter hands. Shape mixture inlo balls or around bits of
cherries, dates of pecans. Let steno one hour. Roll In
confectioners sugar. Store- tightly covered In -refrigerator

or freeze. Makes 4 dozen.

Choco CRum qlaQls

2 Eggs
1 cup Sugar
1\/2 tablespoons Cornstarch
1 can (8-oz.) crtJsfied Pineapple, welt drained
1 cup dried Apricots, cooked, drained, and chopped
V2 lea spoon finely shredded Orange Peel
"2 cup coarsely chopped Nuts
'/4 lea spoon Sail
'I::z teaspoon Orange Extrad
4 cups Corn Chex cereal crushed 10 1 cups
J1/::z-oz. can .shredded coconut

In saucepan, beet eggs slightly. Add sugar, cornstarch,
pineapple, apricots and orange peat. Cook over medium
heat, stirring constantly, unlil mixture comes to a boil. Boll
two minutes. Remove from heat. Stir In nuts, salt and
extract. Add cereal crumbs. Mix well. Cool. Drop from
teaspoon onto coconut and shape into one-Inch balls. Makes
4'/2 dozen.

1 package (8-ozs.) pitted dates
B ounces seeded muscat raisins (about 1% cups)
1 container (8-ozs.) candied pineapple
1 container (a-ors.) diced citron
8 ounces mixed candied fruit
B ounces whole pecans
1 tablespoon orange julce
1 teaspoon lemon juice

Grind dates and raisins In food processor wIth steel
blade or using grinding attachment of multipurpose
machine. Use fine sllcfn'g disk 01 fOOcf pr'-(lce§:SOi"'fo:_slf~'>'
pineapple Of -s-l+ee- thffily---w-i-#l- -s-hMp---k-fllf-e-.- Add plneapp.Le.
citron, mixed candied fruit to date-raisin mixture. Blend
wIth hands or kneading attachment of multipurpose
machine. Sfir In pecans, orange and lemon juice. Press
mixture into a 8-<}(a.tncb baking pan or two 6lf. x J1h,Inch
bek ing pans. Cover. Place welghf on fop. Refrigerate 48
hours. Slice thin fa serve. One large or two small loaves.

0::.::;:: :.::

1'4 cup Milk
1/4 cup Sugar
'14 cup Shortening
I teaspooh Salt
1 teaspoon grated Orange Peel
'/4 teaspoon Cardamom
'/4 cup Warm Water

(105 to 115 degrees F.)
1 package Active Dry Yeast
1 beaten Egg
2'/4 cup'Sifted Flour
314 cup Golden Seedless raisins
'/4 cup quartered Candled cherries
Melted Runer
Glaze (recipe follows)

Scald milk, sttr In sugar, sborteotnq. sett. orange peel
and cardamom _ Cool to lukewarm. Measure warm water
Into warm bowl. Sprinkle In veeet. stir until dissolved. STir
In lukewarm milk rntxtore. egg and W1 cups flour. Beat
until smooth. Add retstns. cherries and remaining flour.
Mix to moderately stiff dough. Cover and let rlsEf"ln warm
place ebout 1II" hours unfil doubled In bl1l-k. Punch down.
Divide Into thirds. Shape each third Into 15·jnch rope. Place
on greased baking sheef and braid tocetner loosely,
pinching ends firmly fogether to seal. Brush with melted
butter and let rise abo~ 45 minutes unW doubled. Bake In
350 degree oven 30 to 35 mInutes, unfit browned. Brush
agaIn .wlth butter. Cool sllghfly, then spread Glaze ov-er
top. Decorate with halved candled cherrtes. slice almonds
and raisins as desired. Mak'es 1 stollen.

GLAZE: Combine 11/4 cups sifted powdered sugar, '1"
teaspoon vanilla and 3 to 4 teeepocns hot water.

'11cup Butter or Margarine
1 cup and 3 lablespoons Sugar
1 Egg
1I::z teaspoon Almond Extracf
]1,2 cups eu-pv-pcse Flour
1I::z teaspoon Salt
112 teaspoon Baking Soda
'12 teaspoon Baking Powder
1 cups Rice Chex cereal (bite-size crispy rice square)

crushed to 1 cup
'/::z cup chopped Green and Red Glace Cherries

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Cream butter and 1 cup
sugar. Add egg and almond extract. Beaf, well. Sift
together dry Ingredients. Add to creamed rntxture. Mix
weJL St-~--lJI cereal crumbs and cherrtes. Shape Into J;,,-lnch
balls- Roll in remaining 3 tablespoons sugar. Place 2 inches
eoert on baking sheet. Bake 8-10 minutes or until bottoms
are lightly browned. Makes 6 dozen

tTwas tT~e 0fig~t

CBeb0fte CkiliStmm~

DOW~hrOUgh the years, eggnog became the traditional
drInk for he Holiday seasons. not only at Chrl.,stmas. buf
for the h of July, Election Day and Easfer. The beverage
carries a holiday symbolism which other punches do not.
Accordtnq to DaIry Councll of Central States. It Is also
available reedv.mede for those who wIsh to avoid fhe
problems connected with mixing eggnog In great quan
titles.

ll::z cup Sugar
6 Eggs, separated
4 cups Muk. Ic-alded
"'4 teespeen Salt
2 cups Heavy Cream, whipped
2 teaspoons Vanilla
Nutmeg

Mix 'I" cup sugar and egg yolks In top of double boiler.
Slowly add milk. Cook, stirring constanfly, unW mtxture
coats spoon. Chili. Gradually add salt and 'I" cup sugar to
egg whiles and beat until stiff. Fold egg whites and cream
Into custard separately. Add vanilla. Chtll. GarnIsh with
nutmeg. SErves 20 half-cup portIons.

~~op u'hnle'S, glbson's'

and CWlttlg's

gOft ~QQ qjoliA SJoQlday JJeeds

I pound Raisins (dark)
1 pound Currants (or golden raisins)
1 cup Chopped Dates
1 pound Milled Fruit
2 '3 cup Maple Syrup
1/4 cup Lemon Juice
'1] cup Grape Juice
I tablespoon Lemon extract
I cup Shortening
3/4 cup Brown Sugar
4 Egg:>
2 -JIh cup Flour
I teaspoon Sa It
2 teespcces CI"nillmon
2 teaspoons Nutmeg
Red & Green candled Cherrl .. (optional)

Combine raisins, currants. dale$., mixed trutt, maple
~yrup, II", cup vanilla extract, lemon Ivlce, grape lutce.
lemon extrect and let stand overnight. Cream shodenlng
and brown sugar, add eggs, beat well. Add fruit mixture
Sift together flour, sail, cinnamon, and nutmeg, add to
other Ingredients. Bake on greased cookie sheet at 350
degrees for 15 to 18 rntrwtes. Makes about 100 cookies. I top
each cookies with a half a cherry 'or a festive Chrlstmasy
Jock.

Mrs. Eldon Loetscher
R.R. 2 Box 26
Emer~n, Ne

68733



Press Credentials
Under the pr:oposal that will go 10 the

Legislature's Rules')Comml1tee, anyone
not meeting the deUnltion of a legitimate
news reporter would be denied access to
the floor of the tecreretcre.

A three-member news media panel
would review tredentlals and the leglsla.
ture's speaker would have the final say In
the event of disputes vhllch might e-rtee.

The proposal was discussed briefly
before it 'recelved 3·1 approval from the
Legislative Council Executive &ard.
Casting the dissenting vote was Bellwood
Sen. Loran Schmit who argued it was
unnecessary and mIght limit the access
of some reporters to the lawmakers.

He was told not to worry because any
bona fide reporter, Including those from
'weekly newspapers, would never have
any difficulty getfing authorization to get
onto the legislative floor.

Sen. John Savage, a former photo
grapher for the Omaha World·Herald,
said the proposed rule was aimed solely
at prohibiting access to anyone bearing a
"phony" press card. Such cards. he
added, "are easy to obtain If you know
where to look for them:'

Committee Chairmen
Who wllt succeed Hastings Sen. Rich

ard Marvel as chairman of the powerful
ApproprIations Committee remained In
doubt.

Those vying for the post Include Sens.
Glenn Goodrich of Omaha, .rerome War
ner of Waverly and Douglas Bereuter of
utica.
~oodrich'sbase of support In Om'aha Is

_ expected to get him Into the final ballot

I'B-R ·'J~pnJe~ts_af~9~~ttlqgl1Jo.st,. q!tf'ptIon~.r~rJJ].~rl~Cameral r---- ~~
'''\-~1~" ,;,{:' <":',,. -.~-,. ~.:,,' .,' '"',. ----;:---- -'_gO-W' ,,-:,',,_. t'.,,?"",:,,'.,I"', '!..~I~i? ~~~p"",':!,.! ;':<' ~. .
. fl~ eHY are aeekl ',to succeed' after' o~e o~ the thrbe Is ellml~ate<J fn ~ -: flon. . '.' ~'." kind,of, rnc~ease ,(t'has.~ gt¥,~m "ih. eesstcn,. then would be returned to the .'
Jui~ In ~~~: leg,!s- prelimln.ary vote. "" ., Gon~ from t~e commlt~~ nexf year past ft~~e~,y'ear~.,t~ fou~ years., ~s, year committee for -revlslcns before being
latu~e S op not seek re- . Marvel wit! .relinquish the chairman. will be ~C'lrvel, Clark. HarofdSimpsonof It recelved a 23per cent lump tn state tax submitted on the sessions' 30thday.

. election ~nd recently was hlredas execu- < ship after serving 16years. He.apparent- Lincoln, Le:s.l1.e ..stull of. AU,ence and E. support. >, '

"1". tlve dln~cf~r of the legislature. Iy will have nO"dlfflciJlty In landing the Thome Johnson 91 Fr.~mbnt. Simpson Goodrlc~ believes the demand for more
, ~ nt9ltha',(lng triggered ~ q~es.t1o.n from chairmanship of 'the Executive: Board. won election to, th~ Nebraska Public state aid to schools and for higher expen-Sen.\(oran Sc;;hmn o'f Bellwoodwho asked' Also without apparent cppcsttlon" is Servlce Ccrpmlsslon, .Johnson retired and dltures fC!r wafer problems will be among

.the ~ttorney general whether the appolnt- Sen.. Richard Lewis of Holbrook who Stull lost his re-election bid. f~ctors helping to hold dOwn university
merit by the Executive Board was constl- eseeks the chairmanship of the Public appropriations. ~

tutlonal; Health and Welfare Committee, which . Warner thinks the Unicameral will try
SchmIt wanted assura~ce on a ccnstt- wlll become vacant with the retirement· Budget Wilrnlngs to hold the state budget within limns

tutlonal ~rovlslon prohibIting a member o!\ Sen, Thomas Kennedy of Newm~n During .hls brief p..es,elltatlon to the that can be met with present state sales I:f:;a~~;;~~:u:~dtrno07 ~~gv~tr~~~~ed to Grqve. ~~~~~ing~,;~~~o:~nt~tew~r~~~~: "a:1 and Income tax rates. Aid to schools may
The State Justice Department said the The dean of the untcemerel, Sen. billion annual budget. The total Includes be Increased b~f anY'addl~lonal aid would

job of executive dlr.edor did not fall George Syas of Omaha. was defeated In 'genera~ fund, cash', federal and revolving _ probably be I 'ple~ented over a period
lthl th d finltl n of a "state office" the November electtcn, and Sens. Donald funds. of several years, he said. .

w d fh ef e th a Itt' Dworak and Gerald Koch of Ralston seek Compounding the budget pinch, accord-
an ere pre e appo n men was pro- to succeed him as head at the Constltu- el:~:' ~~~,e~~~r~~~n~fth~~~:~:r~i Ing to Warner, will be request for higher
pe~~rbach accepted the position before :Ional Revision and Recreation Commlt- the IS-member legislative fiscal staff for homestead tax exemptlcns, higher food

he resigned from the legislature. e:en. Robert Clark, who has been vice answers to any questtonea senator might ~~;;:'~~S'sP~~~-::::~~t';:~t:~o;::~~
chairman of the. Approprlatlo{\S Commlt- ha;e;~~to~~~ea:~gdl~y~ came from and transfer of county medicaid costs

. tee, Is going alter the chairmanshIp of Sens. Glenn Goodrich of Omaha and entirely to the state and federal govern·
the Miscellaneous Subjects Committee. Jerome ·warner of Waverly, two of the ments.
Sen. Ga...y Anderson of Axtell, who Is candidates for chan-men of the Approprl· Goodrich woutd like to have the Apprc-

-retlrlng, currently holds the post. atlons Committee. prlatlons Committee heve Its reccmmen-
Lincoln Sen. Shirley Mar sh had thought Goodrich 'SaId he doubts the University datlons ready before each legislative

about tryIng for the leadershlp of the of Nebraska will come close to receiving session convenes. This could be done, he
Health and Welfare Committee but de- Its requested 18 per cent hike In state tax said, by haVing the committee work
c1dedshe should remain on the Approprl- support. "I think It will be closer to eight between Oct. IS and Dec. 15. Under his
atlons Committee because of her exper- per cent," he said. proposal, the committee recommenda-

~~~:ea~~ot1~a~:~eOfL~~~o~"~~;~:S:~t~.· fO;v~~:e~n~:~~s::yWt:UI:x~~o r;::I~~~ ~o;:er;:~I~heb~lr:~~;I~~n~Od:~eO,'~~~

rs,~n~t~ .~~~ was 'h~m
'irctlvlfY bUt little of ft, 'was
the."summal"lzatlOi'l---of-report.ft"
the chairmen at the Interim
Ill..,·...

Getting mo~t of the attention of the
legislators were the upcoming contests
'for leadenhfp posts In the next session.
Unicameral officers and committee
Chairman will be chosen on t'he first day
of the 1m session, Jan. 5,

Absent frW1:rihe council, m~~lnSJ wa~
Sen. Rola".d ,Luedtke of Lincoln, who
annoUneea:' months ago he wants to be
~Iected s~.ker., Sen. Ralph Kelly of
Grand' !$Iiand:" another who long ago
,made' his WlshJo become speaker known,
busily contaded ~.olleagl,les for support.

Kelly ~,ld ,h~ w;ali {'yer:y encourB.ged"
by, res~n~$ he received but added tbe
~Ilef that il.!:itabo!Jt everyonehad n:tade
up his or her: mind.

Luedtke was In Israel during the
council meetin'g..,as a representative of
the National Conference of State Legisla
tures.

'WAY B.&.CH.WHEN

Our liberty depends on the rreedom or the press. and
th;lt..-cannot be limitt>d withoul being lost. - Thomas
Jt>(lersorr.1.{"(ter. 17K6•

Farm cooperatives are still under fire
Agrlcultulral cooperatives have been a result, between 1910 and 1920, some package their production in a way which

__~~=~~r~~~~=:'~~~.... _':.~~~ij~~~I'(~~~r£~iit~ay~rfr:J;se-CUL_ ...-. ··~~:I~~~~~~&it"iibte to wholesale and

been moves In Congress to repeal the So the Capper.Volstead Act was Intra- ~Farmers can process their farm
Capper-Volstead Ad which dates back to duced and eventually enacted into law. products so they can be stored for
1922. Certain condltlons are laid down In the year· ...ound consumption, and thereby

Up until 1973 agricultural cooperatives law but two Important -pof-nfs. should be .... ~t:;.Q!J1~ more desirable to processors,
ttad their ups and downs but throughout emphasized: retailers and-consumers.

. ~~~~e:dm:~e :;:nr~a~f:~~t~~:~~: c::~~.v:::~:~~ ~~I~~:I~esdl~~I~~:~~ -Farmers can brand their consumer

~y ~:;:,ia:~t~~1~at~~c::r:=~:~'~~:-~~ ers may "jointly market their produds'" :~)J~~tSj~~the~~::t= atr:: ~:~~~
relatl.vely stable c for years took some :~~o~t violating the Sherman Antitrust favorably with prlvateftrademark labels.
large lncrease:and consumers who had it does not give-any specific eJqJmption - Farmers can sign contracts with
been conditioned to take "cheap food" as from the antitrust laws to the cooperative .processors and retailers for delivery at
their-right and privilege I::iegan blamIng as a corporate body. Numerous court products at certain times and"by certain
everyone In sight for increases in their decisions have made clear that the methods. This helps, them achieve a
family food budgets. cooperative as a busines5 organization is greater degree of security and assurance

Also, In 1973 the Justice Department no more exempt from unfair trade In marketing.
testified on rising food prices before the practices, coercion or predatory prac·· The Idea that tarmers, through their

past week, according to weather record- ~o~~: ~~=~~:-~~~t~:;~i~~odnt~~:a~ :~:so:~e:t~o~;~~~~r;:n.operatlons than Is ~:::~t1;:I~S7sa~nr~~I1=~~~ ;:rl~~~~~:
er, Archie Wert ... Calls have been sent statement that he felt cooperatives were Secondly, Capper.Volstead applies only is intensely competitive between pro.
'ph0Y':.IC~I~yn:t c;~~t~oa~:~ t~~:~~ ::," somehow responsible for rising food to farmers' colledive marketing actlvl- ducts. Even If a cooperative could control

prices Then;n 1975 Rep Robert Mc ties. It says nothIng about farmers' the national supply of turkey, for ex·
second largest group to report for Induc~-:- Qo~y (R.I~i.) lntrodu~ed H:R. 6029, a bili purchasing actIvities, or the turnishing of ample, and were ~ble to raise the price
tion sTnce the Korea-ernergency,. ~u~seeln'ijrt(i Il"ansfer-from the Secretar of farm supplies, or the organization and slightly, consumers wouldqulck.Jy switch

-~;' - Agri~ultur.e to the Attorney Genen)1Yfhe operation of farm supply cooperatives. over to other meat produds or meat
20 years ago au-thor-l-ty to defermlne when a coopera The capper.Volstead Ad benefits to substitutes and turkey producers would

Dec. 20, 1956: Rev. Robert Shlrck, tive's market position has result~ I~ farMers boll down to the~ obvlou~ ~oon be out of business. So it works with
Bennington, f~~s_ .~cc!':'t~ ~~ call to"..~ _~due ~lce levels. benefits to group action: ~ , virtually all farm commodities. It's hard

~';h~ ::~;~, i~la;:~u=~~':~· '.'; ae'::;;~en~:rl~ff~=:' f~~;,ai~at JU:~:~ dUd~a~e;~erna~~!fdd:~~to: P;ho~ ~~U~:9~':b;~~~~e~w;; t~~y~;;m:~~
Wayne Ikes will have their final meetll19 farmers formed cooperatives, they were market when prices are lowest and right to organize and operate his own
of the yea... tonight at the flrehall, restricting competition, which was 1or. markets are glut1ed. marketing cooperatives. - M. M. Van
President Mike Eynon announced. bidden by the Sherman Antitrust Act. As -Farmers can grade, sort, size and Kirk, Nebraska Farm Burea,u.

faw, Mr. and Mrs. E~verett Apklng
The Civic Club, Concord, sponsored a
Christmas party for school children for
the community Wednesday night. Busi
nessmen furnished treats..

"'"--I·~ .~.
. ,

.....

30 years ago
Dec. 24# 1946: The Greaf Western

Construdlon Co., formally presented the
ten completed quonset huts on East
Seventh _fo - f!1-e 3Jovernment and the
federal representatiVes In turn presented
.fhem-to the--eoUege_at~.cer-emonlesFriday 25 years ago
morning. The ten Quonsets will house 20 Dec. 20, 1951: A capaclty crowd at-

=:~;k~~~!::~-7r;a~:;:~~~i:';i:·~ > :~:l'st~~~:::h..a;~t;;:~it:,o;c1~.
baU_suln_tet to play teams from other auditorium Sunday night. Offering reo.
towns..•Mr. and Mrs. 'H~nry-A~mg, - --.-tefVea was put Into "8' fund- fer uAder·
Winside, left Thursday morning for Santa privileged children. The Wayne area
Narka, Calif., where they will spend the was hit by eight Inches of snow and bitter
winter- with their son and daughter-ln~ cold and minus 1S degrees, during the

Voluntary restraints t9 curb inflation?

-life-€&mpanJeswant to_end r~.9i~trCJtion
Worldft9··-+n. ..~$llir:t~J.eeves In his loft the Natlonai Tire Dealers and Retreaders

office. where his desK f$ ..stacked with Asso<:latlon (NTORA) - Is that the cost
trays of paper forms of all klnds".Q.oberf of the frustratlop paperwork far ex~
W. lveare, a Washington (D.C.) > Uf"e"." the poten~lal benefits 10 ihe public.

--::::~-~~i-::~~~~~~~~:h:~~~~~~~e:su~a:~~
brOUghl up. .' . had 'Or~pla<e a lingle lire be<:ajl~ 01the
"S~veral year:s back/' he· recalled# registratl.9Q..P.f-pgrim. So his costs# which

;~~~~ ~:w~,~~';:~:nt'h~;;er~:t~~~~s:'~ ,=re~~~~r~~f;;~::e~~:: :::u~; :I~~
Into a paJilc, We ,,<ere losing time. according: to NTORAsurveys, the avey-
because of the contusion and delays. age cost. per fire Is .w, cents and annual

"Ultlmately, It was ne~sary: through C0,5t5 of the reglstratlon paperwork runs
.ouLna.tl..!2MJ..1r~~ a$sociation to (onduct
semlnar$ arQUnd tlli-cOt:ln,rYlo l)rder-to
train peopleonhow 10Ililout andpro<Oll.
1h8 lor ....."

While ~~w, irtotQ(lsts '#lay be,aware' of
"the problem, tire deat,er~ across 'the
couJ1lry are requ,lre<l,l:!yle<l~i~llaw 10lIIf
OLlt the' fQrms aJ;ld mall t~~1T,I ~ ~I,j ::

10 years ago
Dec. 22, 1966: In the toughest Christ·

mas lighting competition in years: three
homes were selected by non·...esidents as
the best lighted in the city Friday night.
The homes of Larry DeForge, Dr. Lyle
Seymour and Carl Lentz finished In that
order ... The vocal music department of
the WinsIde School5'wltl pr-esenta-Christ.
mas program Thursday, Dec. 22, at 7:30
p.m. in the WHS gym. The public Is
Invited. . Wayne stores will be closed
the next twa Mondays, Dec. 26 and Jan.
2. With Christmas and New Year's Day
both coming on Sunday, the official
observance& will be on Mondays.

~~~~~==o\

Carrier saysthanKs·
Deilr Editor;

I would like to thank all of the people
who tooi a new subscription fa The
Wayne Herald through me and helped me
win second place In the new subscription
contest. Thanks also to. The Wayne

- fh!raJd for sponsoring the contest. - Jeff
~rry~

IS years ago
Dec. 21, 1961: Lyle Marotz, Hoskins

farmer, has entered the race for state
leglsl9tor from the 16th district ... Little
All-American honor has come to Gary
Fow, center on Wayne State's 1961
f90tball team. 'The Williamson Rating At his Dec. 3 news conference, Presi- likewIse with resped to prices. Conse· teeth In the tIlI·then unprecedented use of
-SyStem-nsfe.-d· Fox;-a jlmior-fronT-Ponee; - __. ..den.t,£J.ed _carl~~lared, "I have no quently, both may go up more than the Internal Revenue Service to Intlml-
for honorable menllon among small intention of asking the""U)ngressTtq,lve -ptlr-e1v---e-e-.onomk-.(;Qn.5ider-aUons __woulcl_ ----date- too&e wOO·-f.Gsl:oted- tn.e-Iawbooe-of
college performers all over the nation. . . me standby wage and price corrtrols and justify. the President.
~tate _has received a record have no intention of Imposing wage and Then, If controls don't materialize, Hard upon protestations to the con·

~~~~rOf~~~f~;e:r:~d s~~~~~:t~~'fe~ Pi:;:e~~~h;l$h:~htl~:'~~~~ ~~f~~~~ ~~i ~~e; ~~=t,~~;:: _~~tA~~~0~s,lmf:7~d s~~~n~
lng other colleges and ·unlversities. CoI- necessary - statement; one that he may - once raised - tend to stay up. Caught quickly from so-called voh:JntaryllmlfsTo---
lege officials attribute the unusual Inter- need to repeat with increasIng firmness In Ihls trap, business can find themselves a mandatory wage·prlce freeze, and Its
es1 In Wayne to the trimester calendar, In the coming months. unable to make enough to cover the subsequent phases.
adopted last September From such. statements, we 'tan guess added cost of the higher wages. That So there Is understandable concern

Mr. Carter understands the damage that means still less available for Investment about Presldent·elect Carter's future
can be done to an 'economy struggling to In new produdlve facilities, possibly lay· course of action. The posslbillty of an
revive itself by even the threat of offs, and In some cases, business failure!. expanding network of guidelines and
controls. The critical question then be- Even Mr. Carter's unambiguous relec- more jawboning looks like a velvet glove
comes, can he convince Congress and fhe tion of controls has not completely over an Iron fist. Jimmy Carter could,
business community that he really means ' resol~ed the problem of expedations. fherejore._ .contribute must to economic
it? The spector of controls Is so fearsome First, there remains tho' clear likelihood stability by publicly renouncing both
that once its name Is .Invoked a long rite of presidential lawbonlng. And political jawboning and wage-price guidelines.
of exor<:ism Is required to allay the fears pressures offen cause lawbonlng to excal· ~ What, then, to do about Inflation?
gene:r.ate.dJh~r~_by'. ate to mandatory controls. When, prices and wages generally are

The fear o(prlce" controls leads busl- In hJs press conference, Mr. Carter dslng, .as they have been for the past
ness managers to delay spending for voiced his support for the devefopment of decade, they are for the most part reflec-
plant and equipment because they wOf'ry wage ~and price "guidelines," done tlng Inflationary forces, rather than
that they wltl not be allowed fa recover " qufeffy" In consllltaflon with labor and causing Inflaflon, Inflation today -
their Investment. These delays mean business leaders. worldwide - Is In large part a fundlon of
fewer {o.bs now and a shortage, of equlp- E'xperfenced Washlngton-wafc~ers excessivelY' liberal government spending,
ment and facilities for the great~r num. vieW all such pronouncements with hope finances In good part by newly;created
bers pf workers In the future. tempered by memory and a healthy money.' . \

Also, fear of controls can encourage skepticism. During the Kennedy·Johnson To curb inflation, W~ do need voluntary
workers and businesses to protect 1hem. admInIstration, ~age and price ~gulde· restraints - on the part of our public-
selves. Workers seek higher wages while lines and jawbonIng were the political officials. - Richard Lesher, U.S. Cham·
~hey q:m stiff get them. Managers reason order of the day. And there were sharp ~r of Commerce.
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Coterie met Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. H.L.
Neely, Guests were Mrs. Russell
Prince. Mrs. Don Wacker. Mrs.
Duane Field and Mrs. Orville
Lage.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Leo
Jensen, Mrs. J.G. Sweigard,
Mrs_ Prince and Mrs. Wacker.

The January meeting will be
in the J.G. Sweigard home.

WINSIDE NEWS.
Mrs. Ed .Oswa/d - 286-4872-

Scouts Have Party
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Thursday after school at the
tire hall for a Christmas party.
Six scouts and leaders Mrs. Lee
Gable and Mrs. Kenneth Haller
attended. A gift exchange was
held.

The. meettng opened with -the
flag ceremony. Scouts made
Christmas presents for their
mothers.

Terry Haller provided treats.

Two Guests
Mrs. Russell Prince and Mrs.

Gary Kant were guests at
Three-Four _ Bridge Club test
Friday afternoon. Hostess was
Mrs. Robert KoB.

_ Prtzes were won by Mrs. N.L.
Ditman, Mrs. Wayne Tmer and
each of the guests.

Mrs. Wayne lmel wilt enter
tain the club Jan: 7.

Meet in.Ritze Home
Mrs. Don Rleze was hostess

for the SOS Club's annual cov
ered dish dinner and Christmas
party Friday night. Thirteen
members answered roll call
with a Christmas poem. A gift
exchange was held.

Mrs. James C. Jensen, Mrs.
Edgar Marotz and Mrs. Ed
Thies were honored with the
birthday song.

Cards provided entertainment
and prizes were won by Mrs.
Edgar Marotz and Mrs. Harry
Suehl Sr.

The Jen. 21 meeting will be
with Mrs. Jo Thompson.

Nine at Meeting
Trinity Lutheran Churchmen

met last Tuesday evening at the
church with nine attending.

The Rev. Paul Refmers had
devotions. The topic was pre

-- sented ev.Lec Jensenr
Plans were made for a family

night for all members of the
congregation on Jan. 10. There
will be a guest speaker.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Friday: Candlelight service,
7:J{) p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10;30.

-Auxiliary Unit

252 Is 'Honored
• American Legion -8uxllla,ry
Unit 252 met last, M_onday'fer a
6:30 p.m , no-host .Chrtstmes
dinner.. Mrs. Don Weible of
Wayne 'was dessert and coffee
hostess. Tables were -deccrated
in the Christmas motif.

Three officers and seven
members attended the annual
program. Mrs. Norrts Janke,
president, conducted the bust
ness meeting.

The unlt contributed{ a alft for
Yanks. Letters were read from
Mrs. Ardell Mueller of Thurston,
district three prestdent, and
from Mrs. Richard Paul of the
Nebraska Veteran's Home. Mrs.
Werner Mann and Mrs. Leland
Ander-son wJij be In charge of
making lap robes for the Norfolk
Annex.

It was announced that the
auxiliary has received two
awards from the distrIct presi
dent. They were an excellent
citation merit and a blood don
or's award.

A candlelIght program, er
ranged by Mrs. Chester Wylie,
was given. Mrs. Leonard Ander
sen waf? narrator. Others taking
part were Mrs. Norris Janke,
Mrs. leland Anderson, Mrs.
Alvin Carlson, Mrs. Stanley
Soden, Mrs. J.G. Sweigard, Mrs.
Charlotte Wylie, Mrs. Don
Weible and Gladys- Reichert.
The group sang Christmas
carols.

Next regular meeting wttl be
Jan. 10 with Mrs. F.e. Wltt.

United Methodsit Church
Thursday: Children's pro

gram, 7:30 p.m-.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.; worship, 11.

'St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastt:lr)

Fridav: Children's program, 7
p.m.

Saturday: Christmas worship, I

10:30 a.m.
SundaY: Sunday echoql, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

45~

•'rUtilIBIHilllll,

each 99~

)

3 for $1

dozen 39~

a-oz.

pkg.

3 dozen $1 00

89~.

59~

DOZ. 59C

BLUE BUNNY

HALF & HALF

21~PT.

28-oz.

MICKELBERRY
BULK

POLISH SAl!SAGE

I·LB.

ICE CREAM
PAULINE'S SPECIAL

HILAND

POTA:tO
CHIPS

TEA ROLLS

BLUE BUNNY

HOME PRIDE DINNER ROLLS

BROWN & SERVE RDLLS

EARTH GROWN PARTY RYE

TONY'S PIZZA

ROBERT'S WHIPPING CREAM

SQUIRT THROW-AWAYS

(:LOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
39~

3IlIl-CT·89'.ePKG.

15-0z·37eCAN

,2.oz·7ge
PKG.

1&%·OZ.3ge:
CAN ' ~

42·02. $139
CAN

... oz. $169
BTL

140r16 99~oz. PKG.

20-0Z. 49~
PKG.

~;t~ 3/$1

• Mrs. August Longe
• Dale Gutshall. Jean Mau
• Mrs. Winton Wallin. Jens
Jorgensen. Adolph Clausen

Mrs. Harold Olson. Mrs.
Richard Carlson. Mrs. Herman

Vahlkamp e Gladys Peterson
• George T. Thompson. Harry
Mafming.-MaFY MeGiFuk. Leo

Ellis. Russ Schulz. Cathy
Maher 0 Pat Lashley 0 Minnie
Ulrich 0 Charlette .Echtenl<amp

$1 39
PRICES EFFECTIVE

DECEMBER 21
THRU

LB. DECEMBER 24

ROVALscon

Margarine

BAKERS Shredded & Flake'

Coconut
L1BBY'S

Pumpkin

DEL MONTE Whollll

Green Beans

FESTAL Cream StYloor'l.Vhole Kornel

Corn

MA BROWN Ollla or Kooher

Pickles

HUNTS

Fruit Cocktail

Spry

DEL'l'4.0NTECrunhod. Chunk EtSlicod

Pineapple (JulcePekl

WESSON

Oil

;..•"..~/....,.·.,...fl'::'
li·,·rj,1I

-10~LB.

,
,~

J-'~

POTATOES

79~

8-oz. pkg.

WITTIG'S

CRISP PASCAL

CELERY

25~STALK

TAnOR 17'01. can

WHIPPED
TOPPING 10-oz.

SWEET POIAlOES

PHILDELPHIA

MEDIUM YfLLOW

"

Business
notes.

Visit Brandows
Mrs. Curt Willard, Kansas

City, Mo., spent the weekend In
the Bill Brandow heme. ~

Attend Graduation
The Palmer Root family,

Richfield, MInn., spent the
weekend in the Floyd Roof
home. They all attended the
graduatlon Saturday of V1ckl
Root tram Wayne State College.

Iowa Guest
Mrs. DWight- Willett, Wood

blne, le.. was a weekend guest
In the Fred Pflanz home.

Rebekah lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

night wIth 14 members present.
Plans were made for Installation
on Jan. 1J. Betty Anderson
served lunch.

Weekend Visit ""
The Manley' Suttons spent the

weekend in the Denny Sutton
home, Fremont.

Dinner Thursday
The Virgil Lmds. Wausa, were

last Thursday dinner guests In
the Ed H. Keifer home

Green Valley
Mrs. Carl Bring was hostess

last Monday to the Green Valley
Club meetlng held In the bank
parlors. A covered dish dinner
was served and all members
were present.

Following the dinner gIfts
were exchanged. -Ouests were
Mrs. Dick Jenkins, Carroll,
Louise Beuck and- Emma Mae
Bring.

Presbyterian Church
(Oouglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9;30 e.m.:
church school, 10:30.

Covered Dish
Christmas Supp·er

The Legion Auxiliary held Its
Chrlstma~ party last Tuesday
evenIng ht the bank parlors with
husbands' and Legion members
as' guests;

A covered dish supper was
served, followed by a card
part,. The CIa-rente Stapelmana
received high and the Earl
Barks, low.

Instead of a gift. exchanqe,
members brought gifts to be
given to the Veteran-s hcscltet,
Norfolk.

Dinn"crat WagonWheel
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club

enjoyed dinner at the Wagon
Wheel last Thursday night.

FOllowing' the dinner bridge
was played In the home of Mrs.
Ted Leapley with Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst winning high and
Emma WObbenhorst, low. Gifts
were exchanged.

Catholic Church
(Ronald Battatto, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9"e.m.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Nelghbo~s Lodge

held Its ChrIstmas supper and
party last Tuesday nIght In the
home of Mrs. Bob McLain.

The prosrem Included singing
Christmas carols and exctrenq
Ing gifts.

larry Redel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Redel ct Wayne, has
been appointed as a loan Inter.
viewer with the. First National
Bl'Jnk and Trust Company of
COlumbus .

.Redel Is a graduate 'of the
Lincoln School of Commerce and
was associated v{ifh the e.%tal
FInance€" Company for' five
years, Including four years In
Columbus.

BELDEN NEWS
Mrs. Ted Leaplev - 985-2393

Carol Wiltse
Will Speak for
Cottey College

Carol Wiltse, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rowan Wiltse of
Wayne wHl act as an ambassa
dor for CoUey Colrege over the -
Christmas vacation.

Miss Wiltse will speak to
Interested prospective students
and . PEO groups. She Is' a
student at. ccttev In Nevada,
Mo" which Is owned and sup
ported by the 194,000 members
of PEO, an orgenlzetton dedi
cated to providing educational
cppcrtuntreator women.

Noon Guests
The Cain Beucks, South Sioux

City, were Friday noon lunch
nuests in __ t':le home 0' Louise
Beuck. - ---

Weekend Stav
The Robert Harpers s-pen1 the

weekend In the homes of the
Don Rcbtnsons and Arland Har
per, Fremont.

Davs in Omaha
Mrs. Alvin Young spent sever.

et days In the Don Fey home,
Omaha.



•Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals -'o(·H Club

went Christmas caroling last
Sunday evening to theIr adoptIve
grandparents, glvlng-fhem gifts,

Last Monday evening the girls
had an old-faShioned Christmas
party in the John Vakoc home,
They made decorations to trim
their Christmas free which they
then gave to the Wayne Senior
Citizens center.

The rest of the evening was
spent _ pulling taffy, singing
carols and opening gifts. Hot
chocolate and cookies were en
joyed by all.

Karia Otte, news reeer-ter

Dixon Belles
The DixolJ BeHes 4-H Club met

jest lM'nday evening at the post
office and went Christmas carol.
ing_ Later lunch and a gift
exchange were enjoyed at the
SI. Anne's parish hall.

The Jan. 10 hostesses
Dianne .and Debbie Gathje.

w. could flit -ckluna Of-"UOM wtlll
1M ,..WI" on Rell}.... Wiler tAar¥
~'S~ are utlmalc,*, in
ItMi itrl;lllon Indlll'l'Y, .Qlf.typu..tuy . .,
more tfW:l.lUIvref wtitin you In-,
I\'l.jrrl~- 'fOUbuy • comp.a11y and

··.cle&let.loall_dldn·lotr,,'·Amtlr·
tea'l FltlUl Circular lttigatio"n Sys
lema." .. couldn·1 meke Ihfl kind 01
off ... II we __rn your ne./;hDor.

.. wouldn', ••nl 10 Wenl more ,...
lOftS? Slop by. "".·U gIV' you mor,

Service & Sales Office In Wav~e Now Open

Ill,(l 1c)lll 1986 1991
Ill;" I'JB,l 1987 I(Jq2
lI1iH !(nI.! 1988 1993
l<jl(l I'WI 1989 199·1
19f1G 19B~1 1990 1995

28 GOOD REASOnS
mlHaasE~

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
REINJ(E UFO CO. INC • BOll 5M • DESHLER. NEBRASKA 63340

-c.,.,....,...,.,.,... r. Wf ,.",.,N, •UaUrI....,_AIuI"''''
GtfO..tor~ftter¥ivotIrrigotiolt~aclquartersl

TILDEN.FER"I"ILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.
214 MoIm Wayne, He. 375.4840

1•• "on.... c.u.lC...LlO ...,., UDAI.'O".'

:0"':~M~ f=;'I~1.'l~=
lm;auon aptama to- IhI! ou.." BUI
.. Ihlnk 0111.. the 11110' 20 poten
!lilly good,...... v..,. 01 good Wlltdi
for you QOOCI~'Ofu'
That" ...... _.;~~tootl... thIr'
clreu\t;,lrrigallOfllJSll,"IM..-lthtIW
bHt.."."ty~n .t,.,bu.. n.u-20,.., eotroaaon ....ran"onuMI
and aluminum pipe. and • 3 WNI'
.arranty on In parta, incl\ldlf~ 11m!

Form Assets
Increoslnq

-DARRELL HARRISON, DON SHE:RRY, 808 SHERRY, DEARLD HAMM,
JEAN ARP, C~ROLYN--!HERRY, SUSIE SHERRY

Tlte G.ang at Slterry Bro,ltersWould LikiJ toTltank AJl of tlt.ir Friend. ,'orTIt./r

-'. .Pa.t r.ar~· Patro,nag.. .

Farm income next year may Nl.arch 1975 and March 1976, 60
be around 1976 levels - and 1976 per cent of all tracts transferred
has been relatively good year were for farm enlargement. Re
for both farmers and their len gionally, It was most 'Importanf
oers. Major exceptions are in the Northern Plains and Corn
many livestock producers and Belt States where If accounted
producers in areas suffering for 85 per cent and 68 per cent of

Follow the care Instructions from drought, total transfer respectively. The
talked about earlier until the Asset values and equities of proliferation of pert.ttrne farms
end of April. Then each day farm owners throughout the is another Important factor
water the soil a tittle less until nation continued to Increase In which-affects market values.
the soil Is very dry, but not so - 1976, largely because of In Among IndlvldlJal term types,
dry the stems snrtvet. • creases in real estate values. A Income condltlons and prospeds

Keep the plant in a wei' further,' though not as rapid, have var-Ied widely In 1976,
ventilated room where the tem gain Is forecast for 1977. The affecting farmland values and
perature stays about about 60 value of farm assets is expected net worths. Incomes have been
degress. In Mid-April cuf the to reach $63<1 bttlion by the end most favor-abl-e fOf' dairy, pout
poinsettia stems back to six of 1976, a gain of $49 bnften ~ry (except turkeys) cotton, and
inches above the soil and repol during the year, not as large~s ft:rbacco producers. Wheat pro-
the plant. Use a container an the 1975 increas of $65 billion. In ducers' incomes reuected large
inch or twa, larger in diameter 1976, a slower rate of increase supplies at wheat. lower prices,
than the pcrnsetttes original con occurred in farmland .vetues, and rising carryover stocks.
talner . A number 01 potting and uvestock inventory values Many meat animal producers
mixes are available commer: -- ceenneo in contrast to the large have continued to experience
cteuv. but you can mix your gain during 1975. relatively low net returns and
own. Use two parts soil, one part The farm de~-f-o.asset renn. SOrDe have had heavy tosses
peat moss, and one part perlite has remained rather stable in See ASSETS, page 6
by volume. these recent years of high farm

Water the plant thoroughly incomes and prices. While the
and keep il by a sunny window overall average - at 16 per cent
where the temperature stays - is favorable. there are some
between 70 and 75 degrees farmers who have no debts at
Every two weeks put on a water all, and some that have very
soluble fertilizer at rates recom large debts. Numbers who are
mended on the label heavily Indebted are not known,

but the scattered available evt.
oence indicates the total has not
been changing very much 'In
recent years.

Farm real estate values are
expected to increase nine per
cent in the year ending Feb:. I,
1977, according to a group of
lenders who were surveyed.
ERS forecast an 8 to 10 per cent
Increase a few months ago. The
lenders belleved that the Impor
tant North Central States would
continue to lead the land price
edvence. Cotton producing reo
glons should also do quite well,
while cattte, prO,ducinQ e-eee wlll
probably continue- to show stow.
er rates of growth.

Between March 1, T975 and
Feb, L 1976 farmland values
nationally increased an average
of ]A per cent rising from $354
per acre to $403. Since 1971
values have doubled. Increases
have been largest In the North
Central and Northern PlaIns
States and least In some of the
Western and Southern-States.

Farm enlargment is the major
reason for purchasing farmland,
and therefore, continues as a
significant factor affecting
farmland values Between

SUMMER CARE
During the summer months,

put your poinsettia outside Find
a slightly sbeced place in the
yard. and in early June move
your poinsettia to its new home
Cu' the stems again between
Aug. 15 and Sept. 15, leaving
each shoot three or four inches
long, Remove the plant from its
garden spot. repot it, and place
it near a sunny window In your
home where the temperature is
between 65 and 70 degress. Can.
uooe to water and fertilize

1l(, Polnsetttas flower about. 10
weeks after daylight time drops
to l' hours or Iess.. To have It
blossom for -Chrislma!'> you may
have to shorten the days for
your poinsettia

Keep the plant in complete
darkeness trom 5 p,m. to 8 a.m.
starting October 1st and con
tinuing through Thanksgiving. A
closet or a dark basement cor

. ner will do. If the plant receives
ar-Y -light du-rlng those hours the
flowering wffl be delayed.

During the day put the plant
back in its sunny window. Con
tinue fertiliZing until mid
December.

WAYNE

'+~Th' J Th t
' __~i IS anlA a •••

I .. -......:~- '"

, ' ~-~.J - I hom YOUR COUNTY AGENT

,~- -
DDN C. SPITZE

Here are sam tips on Caring
for the festive - but finicky
poinsettia plant.

Fhe-p+an-ts -are ,especially sen
sitive to heat and Ught and will
not toterete a draft. Most do
badly with either too Httte or too
much water.

As soon as you get your porn
settte home remove foil or any
other wrapping around fhe pot
and place the plant in or near a
sunny window. During the day,
try to keep the plant in a room
where the temperature' stays
between 65 and 70 degrees
I=ahrenheit. The plant needs a
cooler spot at night, but no
cooler than 60 degrees or your
pcitrsetfla will suffer

THE ARMY RESERVE.
PARTOFWHATYOU EARN

IS'PRJDE.

PROBLEM SIGNS
It your plan! starts to drop

leaves. check to see if it'!'> in a
draft from a window or anearby
outside door

The problem could also be
lack at water, Touch the soli
every day - if it feels dry, pour
on enough water to saturate the
potting soil. Pour on just enough
water so that it drips out the
drainage bote. Let soil become
quite dry bel are watering
Never let your plant stand in
water and be sure to empty ouf
any water in the saucer or
flower pot

Speaker Named
For Lincoln
Crop Conference

NEXT YEARS FLOWERS
Keep your plant healthy

during the warm weather
months, then coax it into its
flowering stage in mid-Decem
be,::

duet ion during the ttrst quarter
of 1977 likely wilt be similar to
the first half of this year. Pro·
duct ion for 1976 was up more
than 10 per cent, he said. _

"Most. turkey producers lost
several cents a pound in the last
half of 1976, and it looks like
there will be- continued' pressure
on prices into 1977, making the
cost of production higher than
the prices received," he said.

He said turkey prices are
Jntlcipated to be In the mid·40
cent a pound range in early 1977,
and indIcations are that "this
would not allow turkey prodoc.
ers to make any mcrrey;": We-ll
man said produdlon must be
reduced markedly before
"pluses are returned to fhe
ledgers of turkey growers.

"If producers respond as we
expect-them to during this situa
non. output will be reduced tor
the second, third and fourth
quarters," Wellman said. But
again he noted that the degree
of reduction will depend upon
the amount 01 red meats on the
market and feed costs.

He said the supply pictur-e Is
complicated by sharply hIgher
stocks of cold storage turkeys.
On Jan, 1. 1976, Wellman said,
there was iust under 200 million
pounds in storage, but recent
scrvevs indicate that figure has
more than doubled to about 500
mIllion pounds

But as in the broiler industry,
he said. 1976turkey consumption
was at a near record on nine
pounds a person and exports are
expceted to have risen 60 per
cent or more, which should can
nnue into 1977

U,S. Department of Agricul
ture turkey purchases for school
lunch and food assistance pro"
grams also increased considera
bly in 1976 and helped reduce
the oversupply situation. he
said, But he said such purchases
probably won't be significant
enough to counter financial
losses

In feedstuffs, he said, reduced
soybean supplies, which are
down about five per cent from .a
year ago, wru increase costs of
the protein supplement "fairly
substantiall v.:' depending upon
exports

"Soybean prices could go up
10 to 15 per cent fairly easily,"
WeHman warned.

Such an increase will more The president of the National
than offset lower concenfrate Assocation of Official Seed urti
COTTl -price-s-, wAi--Eh---he sald fy:ing__ A9-eng~s.L-_Ro-¥- __ a_~~koer, __9f
should be equal to or lower than Columbus, Ohio, will be a fea
current prices during the first tured speaker at Crop Improve
half of next year ment' Days, Jan_ 17·18 at the

"Corn supplies are up slightly, Radisson Cornhusker Hotel in
and 1 think the gottom line on Un-coin
CO-'_rl. .I;!'ri<;e~ __ pro6ably has been According to Dean Lancaster,
reached," he safa--- --- --- -- secretary.m-itfl-ager---of-.tbe.._ .N~-

Wellman said he expects braska Crop Improvement Asso
stronger corn and feed grain dation, which sponsors the two
prices in the late spring and day meeting, Becker will dis
~ummer, but that prices will not cuss compliance with the Fed.
be signif!cantly different than erai Seed Act and poInt out the'
1976 advantages of planting genetic.

ally pure and identifiable seed.
"Certification is a part of the

Federal Seed Ad and all produ.
cers and- processors of certified
seed should be famillar with it
~o they w-i-H have sufficient
records for pure seed," accord.
\ng to Lancaster

"The certification program is
increasing every year," Lan
caster said. "Each year. there
are more acres planted In Cer
tified seed than the year be.
fore" In fhe past, certification
de-alt wrrn- vaneties released
onl_\I by experiment stations
Now, privately·developed vade
ties may be certified

"The American Seed Trade
Association)n 1976 is more
receptive to certification as a
total pidure. The majority of
member seedsmen accept certi·
fication as an 'important pro.
gram and an integral part of the

~~eds:~~~e business," Lan~ster

Crop Improvement Days will
deal wiih a _variety of topics
including soli fertility, water,
energy, restricted use pesti.
ddes, insectiCides, .herbicides,
and the seed situation, among
o"lher topics,

"Evidently· poputettco tn..

creases and other uses of eggs
have allowed for some redudion
In consumption per person with
out hurting profitability in the
industry," he said.

Wellman said an increase in
pullet numbers this year will
result In a "controlled excen
ston" of the nation's laying
flocks during 'he firs' half of
1977,
. There will be a seasonal
change in egg prices in the flrst
part of next year, he said, but
by the second half, "as we begin
to get a 'ittle shak Ier. It would
look as if prices could be down
about five cents per dozen from
where we are now."

He said increasing feed costs
and other factors could Play
major roles in determining egg
prices by mid-veer. depending
upon the production ptens of egg
men and the number of laying
flocks.

"The egg industry should con.
tlnue to be relatively profitable
if the output doesn't expand too
rapidly," Wellman said.

But that's not the case for
turkey and broilers, he told
about 35 egg and poultry pr-o
ducers.

"The cost of production and
competition will continue to ex
ceed the prices received (for
broilers) fhrough mid·1977 or
later, depending open the degree
of red meat competition and
feed grain prices," the econo
mist said.

Wellman said broiler prices
during the firsf half of the year
should be between 36 and 38
cents a pound

But the outlook was not all
gloomy, he noted, as there was
a record broiler consumption of
.$A pounds per person this year.
Exports also nee-tv doubled in
1976 and are expected to con.
tinue at a strong rate.

He said some sources predict
overprodtict-i-on et broilers will
-ccnttnue through 1977 despite
financial losses because poultry.
men wilt try to retain their
newly.atfained name brand
markets

In turkeys, Wellman said pro-

Three saddles an<i bridles
val ued at about $1,000, and a
tool box tull of tools was taken
sometime Thursday from the
Richard Behmer farm northwest
of Hoskins.

Thieves pried open -dOOrs- to a
machine shed where they took
the merchandise. They also en·
tered the_ Behmer's home and
stole a 25-lnch color television
set, according to the Wayne
County sheriff's office.

Thieves Take
Saddles. Bridles

WAYNE GRAIN
&FEED

Producers Outlook Good
o-...Allen Wellman. University

of Nebreska-Llncotn Extension
agricultural economist, found
that you Can't please everyone
when he delivered a market
outlook report in Columbus
Thursday morning during the
annual convention of the Ne
braska Poultry Industries. Inc.

Wellman forecast continuing
price ~problems for tfle turkey
and broiler chicken lncustrtes
through mii;l-1977, but said ~g

producers should continue to
enjoy what he called one of their
longest periods of profitability.
at least through the first part of
next year.

But he warned that comcetr
tlcn from heavy red' meat sup
plies, especially pork, likely: will
remain strong throu..sh !h,e rest
of this, year -and next. Coupled
with anticipated feedstuff cost
Increases because of rising soy"
bean prices, he said, the two
teeters could play major roles in
focusing the merket picture for
poultry.

Wellman said the egg industry
has gone through a curious
phase of. relatively stable pro
dudion and declining egg ccn
sumption.

He said figures indicate that
mature chicken slaughter rose
more than four per cent in 1976.
causing egg production to in
crease only about one per cent,
to 5.4 billion dozen eggs. At the
same time, egg consumption
continued to decline about three
eggs a person annually from
1975's total of 27-8 eggs.

Ask us about it!

Grind and mix your
own High Energy pig

starter. Pigs go for it l

KENT
PIG NUGGET
MIXER

rl<END
THE GUARANTEED FEED



Wisner't529.612j)'

Phone 375·1343

RECREATED IN

East Hwy. 35

Wayne- (375~ i990)

HUSKER
CONCRETE & GRAVEL

"Pick Up or WeDeliver"

See Us For

• Crushed Rock • Sand
--. '(ORrete ~nrret

NORTHEASTERN
FERTILIZER CO.

Ken Whorlow - Don Phillips

f=lLA5
lF~~
Steel Siding

•.P4~WL 'u/ C\.hl1yQ bu~ed to gteeQ

MARRA
Home Improvement- Compony

•l I

• Anhydrous Fer~ilizer

• Nitrogen, and

• Dry Ferti'izers
WAYNE, NIBRASKA_

~or All Your Farm
NeedsSee

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED
Home of KentFeeds

AND

TheWlvne (Nebr.) Herald,lbUrsdlV, December23.1976

Flood Prevention
Soil Conservation
Pollution Control

P.O. Box 1
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629

'Phone: 1192-')441

Erosion Prevention
Floodwater- and
Sedimenf Control

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Water Supply Recreation & Parks
Forestry & Range

P,O: Box 838
FormerlV the Trails Bldg. (South Hwy. 81)
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phone: 371·7313 .

(Project 50% completed: 11.15.76)

Road Structures (10)
County Funds $ 52,000.00
Private Funds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00
Lower Elkhorn NRD " 52,000.00

TOTAL $110.000.00
Permanent Conservation Practices Constructed (cest share)

ACP funds $280,000.00
Lower Elkhorn NRD...... . . . . . . . . . . .. 19,300.00
Landowners share of construction costs. . . . . . .. 123,300.00

TOTAL .... $422,600.00

Maskenthine Flood Control and Recreation Area
Resources bevelopmeill Fund ........•.... , ,,$234,OOO.DO
Lower Elkhorn NRD.. . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . .. 78,000.00,

TOTAL .... $312,000.00

Brush Creek Group Enterprilie (Flood Control Structure)
Local Landowners " . $ 1,300.00
ACPfunds......................... . .. 20,400.00
Lower Pla"e North NRD ...•.. , ' . . . . . . . .. 11,850;00
Lower Elkhorn NRD.. . ..... . . . . . . . . . .. 14,050.00

.M60per Flood Control Structure TOTAL $ 47,600.00

Village of Hooper $ 23,550.00
Lower Elkhorn NRD ,.... .. . . . . . . . . .. 13,750.00

TOTAL .... $ 37,300.00

Raasch Project ($60,000 Flood Control Structure)
City of Norfolk $ 15,000.00
Lower Elkhorn NRD.............. .. . . . . . . .. 15,000.00

TOTAL .... $ 30,000.00

TOTAL DOLLARS FOR CONSTRUCTION $959,500.00

lower Elkhorn NRD "lands For Wildlife" Program $ 48,000.00
(Three year Habitat Contract on Private Lands)

Over One Million Dollars in Conservation in the
lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District in 1976

SteveOltmans, General Manager,
Glenn Spreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

The NRD Boord That Is Sincerely Concerned About Proper Resources Development!

GrQund & Surface Water
San'ltary Drainage
FIsh & Wildlife

'...,....,.,:.:::

"IndependentlYlIwned.and striving

to sern you lIetter,"

40-30 42-30
44-30 46-30

PHONE 375·2035 WAYNE, NE.

New & Used
Tractors and Implements

.- Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehf

Logan Va lIey
Implement

ALLIED,
LUMBER &SUPPLY

* liquid &Dry Fertilizer

* AnhydrousAmmonia

* Custom Spraying

Four Sound
Ideas From

• Cooks, Paint • Quon~et Buildings

• Certain TeedShingles

• Farm & Lumber Supplies

• DaytonMotors

~
SHERRY BROS.

1~ FAIM & HOMI cum.
Ph... 375-21112

State-Nationa I
Farm Management Co.

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation"

Soil
Conservation
Service

307pearl~-
Ph. 375-2733 .

Wayne, Nebraska.. . .

Public Se~vice_ Message Courtesy of The Wa~e Herald

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix ncrcev
111 West 2nd Wayne 375-2990

Dangerous county road bridge to be replac@d
by road stru-cturetour miles southi two east of
Winside. Bridge replacement, $28.000.

In summary, the Lower Elkhorn NRO, which Includes
all or parts' of fifteen counties in Northeast Nebraska, could
support less than halt of the $I.l million conservation
activity 'rom its one mill taxing capabfllfv.

It Is only with the excellent cooperation from
private individuals and all levels of government that
conservation could have made such strides In the Lower
Elkhorn NRD during 1976.

'-,

.:""·~~;;3~~~";;;~~~~~2~~:,;:~ :~
Road structure replacement; Note old bridge
In foreground structure cO$t: $7,800; sharecfCby
Lower Elkhorn NRO and Wayne County;
Sewingsto taxpayer of over 520,000.00

+Unlverslfy of Nebraska Extension Service also supports
tho Lower Elkhorn NRC Forestry Program by the on-going
Clnk·Mc,..ry T.... S'ocklno Program. '\

NOTE: +5011 Conservation Service - USDA, provided the
technical design and Inspection 'or all conservation work.

Lower Elkhorn NRD Forestry Program
(Planting of 175,000 Trees Annually)
ACP , $ 12,000.00
Lower Elkhorn NRC.............. . . . . . .. . .. 11.000.00
Landowner ,. .. 21,000.00

TOTAL $ 44,000.00"
Groundwater Monitoring Program

250 Irrigation Wells (Biannual reading),ln cooperation
with Conservation and Survey Division, UN·l, United
States Geological Service $ 8,000.00

TOTAL VALUE OF CONSERVATION PROJECTS AND
PROGRAMS IN THE LOWER ELKHORN NRD
FOR 1916 .....................•...................... $1,101,500.00

Soil Survey Acceleration Program
Lower Elkhorn NRD $ 21,000.00
County Funds _~IJOO_Q&Q

TOTAL $ 42,000.00

+Agrlcufturlll Stabilization and Conservation Service 
USDA administered Agricultural Conservation Service
(ACP) funds.

Phone 375·2685

Serving Wayne and Pierce Countieli

ElECTIIFYf
=ltCmserwfuelsinslrn~.

BETTER ElECTIRICAlLY'~

+------+~~.-=~,
RED CARR IMPLEMENT

Wayne County
Public Power District

"L1VE AND FARM

,iiwy- 15 North Wayne, Nebr.
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First.
Notlonul

Bank

Harlan Farrans, Cliff Jones, Randy,Workman, Grant Ellingson,

Dorothy Wert, Glenn Ellingson, Les Loge, Dole Johnsoll, Art Wolters

(Not pictured Virgil Luhr)

Allof us atffllngsOll's ,ou'd like to express our deep appreciation to

yoiJ for making niilefeQseventy-six our best year.

, .Stop in and see us yo~i" beglotLf.!u did.

HEY

~-!€~~!$,,~~~m~_fttC~

,uUeftlly C~IlLStWl;Cl$~1l0fit:u4:~~Ob (US .
<2Jo'.8~ck and 8v,e/ly.~ne oK~ou

The london "underground"
is the world's large,st subway
svstem. It Covers'a distance of
252 miles.

(Continued from page 4)

However. with the sell off of
cattle herds starling to lessen,
thls unfavorable situation is ex
pected to start to be corrected in
1977.

Total farm debt is expected to
reach S!02 billion by the end of
this year, an Sl1 billion, 12 per
cenl increase. Both real estete
end. non real estate loans rose
more rapidly than In 1975.
Among lenders providing real
estate credit .. the most striking
change has been the sharp ex
pansjon by life insurance com
centes. All non real estate lend
ers increased their lending ecu
vity in the stronger among farm
machinery and some other reten
dealer. Interest rates eased a
little during 1976.' but littler
further change Is expected next
year. Rates of 8·10 per cent con.
ttnue near historic high lendIng

_ yvill probably rise further in
1-977--w+th __sJ!~:mg demand, ~
lenders are weTT---stt-pp!i.ed ""ith \

funds. / 01-·-·
Farm loans became are

risky during 1976. lenders id.
but they look upon them as
desirable investments. The
econometric model used by ERS
to fore-cast 1977 fianncial con
dition indicated a further,
though slower. ,growth i!J asset
values and farmers' equities
Farmers are expected to curtail
their "persona! consumption and
other uses" of . funds while ex
panding further their capital 1n
vestments. Large sums are
being invested for farm expan
sian purposes. Investors need to
be counseled more than before
to be made aware of the greater
uncertainties in farm prices and
income and the impact on their
debtcer-r vinq capacities

LIGHT UP
YOUR FUTURE

Mrs, HlldaThomQs- 56S·4~69

lET_

Zion lutheran Church
--Wordan Arft, pastor I

Sunday: wcr stuo. 9 a.m ;
Sunday school, 10; 15.

Trinity Evangelical lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Young People's

Soctety meets at Trint)', 7: 30
p.m .

sunday: Worship at Faith,
6:30 a.m.: Sunday .schoot at
Faith, 9:30; Sunday school at
Trinity, 9:30 a.rn., worship at
Trinity, 10: 15.

Peace untted Church of Christ
(Galen Hahn, pastor)

Thursday; Program rehear
sal, 7:30 p.m.'

Sunday; Worship, JO a.m..
Sunday school, 11

Wednesday: Choir prectlce.
7;30 p.m.

HOskliis-tJnifad.JMthOdisl
Church 

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday Worsbip 9.30

Sunday school, \0: 30

The Dan Hills. Puebl~, Coto..
came Friday to spend the
Christmas holidays with her
parents, the Howard Fuhrmans

The Walter Koehler's lefl Man
day to scent the hal roevs with
the Rev. and Mrs. Larry Miller
family at Port Arthur, Tex. Mrs
Miller is the daughter of Mrs
Koehler

The Robert Lienemanns and
Keith of Omaha were Satvdav
overnight guests in the home of
Mrs. Lucille Asmus

Guy Anderson entered the
lutheran Community Hospital
in Norfolk last Thursday eve
nmg

The Walter Koehlers were
Dec. 14 supper guests in the
horne of Mrs. Pauline Wubben
horst at Osmond. «oebters were
among supper guests Saturday
evening in the Dale Howard
home at Osmond. d

Pre-Christmas Gathering
---e-m:.srs------m fne-oon-Asmus

home Safurday for a pre-Christ.
mas family dinner were the
Robert Ltenernenns and Keith of
Omaha, the Don Heyne family
of Sioux City, the Ron Asmuses
and Jason -ot Norfolk. and Mrs
lucille Asmus and the Dave
Asmuses of Hoskins.

Qpen House Held
About 150 persons attended the

open house Christmas party Sat.
urday at the Bruggeman Oil Co.
in Hoskins.

Mrs. Dan Bruggeman had

Called fa Fires
The Hoskins Fire Department

was called last Thursday morn.
ing to the Country VlfIage Trail

~<;:.Q!!rU9...!lthwe5J.oLHosklns.-1o _
extinguish a trailer fire. The

il"t·o flame belonged to Mr. and Mrs.
" David scnoeaor-':

The fire Is believed to have
started near the furnace and hot
water heater. The Interior of the
home was completely destroyed.
Schu~aurs were not. at home at
the ttme of the blaze. Neighbors
called the fire department.
-Letee - In- tha._.Q<!y-!. the fire

department responded to -a-catt
to extinguish a grass fire along
Highway 35, southwest of Hcs.
kins

Koplin
Auto

Supply
WAYNE

joy and

lalighter I
of

t!1hristmas

stay wlfl1Yi?
and hrigliten
~I" f,

~:t ~~~ all your

~. " days,
<v r . I

-Sincere 1
,~

thanks. ]
~

• . Hoskins Garden Club
Mrs. Irene Tuntnk was hostess

for the' Hoskins 'Garde~ Club
when it met Dec. 16' for a 12:30 Annual Dinl)er
p.m_', no·hosf 'Christmas lunch- The Get-tc-Getner- Card Club
eon. Mrs. Ance Marquardt was met at 'Prenger's In Norfolk tor
a gue·st. 'therr annual 12:30 p.m. Christ.

Mrs. ErwIn Ulr1ch opened the mas dinner last Thursday. A
buelnesstmeeting with a thought white elephant cookie and candy
for the month of December. For exchange was held.
rcll call, each member read a Pitch was played with prizes
Christmas poem. New year- going to Mrs. Hilda Thomas,
books were.dlstrjbuted. high, Mrs. lucille Asmus,

roHowlhg a Wl\ exdidlige, all se.colld hlgn,....----and.._~ Elmer
members took part In 'the pro- Peter, low. The afternoon-aosed
gram reading a Chrlstrinas artl- wlfh a Christmas gift exchange.
c1e. They Include MrS. Walter < Next meeting will be Jan. 20
Fenske, who reed "G1fts to the with the hostess to be an
Chrlst---ehUd!.4-·-Mrs-. Bin Fenske, nounced.
"Christmas Memories"; Chris·
tine Lueker, ,"Good NewsTfOm-- 12Anend- LWMS

Twelve members were present
for the l WMS meeting at the
Trinity lutheran School base
ment last Thursday afternoon.

The Rev. Wes1e.y:,'~ --ha4-

~:;ot~~:I:~ ~rsth:'v~~~~:;~
-- ~ meeting: Letters were read from

several mission fields. Names
.were sent In for nominations for
circuit officers-.

Newly elected officers are
. Mrs. Alfred Mangels, vice pre..

dent; Mrs. land Marotz, secre
tary-Treasurer, and Mrs. Leon
ard Marten, reporter.

Christmas boxes were packed
for Mark lander and Robert
Gnlrk. Mrs. Ed Gnlrk presented
the topic, entitled "LWMS Mem
bera." Mrs. Wesley Bruss
served refreshments.

Next meeting will be Jan. 20.

I '
"';;r'

':_::~:t:- ,:;,':,:,::, ::, ,j:_ -'._~

~'b~'.i~ :Mera'I~~ ThUr:d~Y, Decem.ber'2~, 1976

,BOSKI,NSNfWS/'
·;:\~I1:,.t~''''·(jSSerVices Scheduled

',I::~:~;~i'~~"I:~:I(~~:~','~~~~h~~·;V~'-~ea.venth~,Angel,$ Brfng"; Mrs. charge of the-guest ~OOk: Guest~ The Clint Rebers vtstteo
- ~~~!Jnteq'ifielp~la.ris,',ror'Chrl~f. 'R;euben .Puls, "cnrtstmes In were registered from Pueblo, friends 'at Atkinson, stuart anct

m:aS'worshlp services.'." ':': ~bme"; Mrs., Irene Tunlnk, Colo.; O'Neill, Ra-ndolph,'Stan- Naper last Thursday.
The 'Zion Lutheran, Church ~'Christmas Bells"; ton', Norfolk, Wayne, Winside 'The Walter Koehters were in

will hold It~ S.unday .school Mrs. Erwin UlrIch, "The and Hoskins. Plainview Friday night to vtstt
ctlrlstmas program at 6:30 p.m. Little Drummer Boy": Gladys Refreshments were served the Louie Ottlenbruns.
Christmas, eve. Christmas ~y Reichert, "The Charm of the during the afternoon and eve-

'worship Is scheduled for 9 e.m. Christmas Holly~:; Mrs. George njng. Others assisting at the

thJhep;~~~aYUs~I~:1 ~:z~~m:; ~~~le~~'~;I~~I;r~~W'~~~;i~:' ~~~r,hM:~~ D:~~~t ~~~~g~~r:~ Assets-
Christ will be at 7 p.rn Chrtst- mas Time," and Mrs. Ed Meier- Mrs. Lane Marotz and Mrs.
mas eve. henry," Symbols of Christmas." Kennard Woockman.

Tr.inlty evan~eilcal lutheran Mrs. Car-l Hinzman conducted
Chu'r,ch wlli hold its children's a Christmas quiz. Two Christ
Christmas service on Christmas mas boxes were packed for area
eve .et 7:30 p.m. A Christmas shut-ins and a 'cheer card was
song, service will be given sent to Mrs. Anna Falk. Coffee
Christmas day at 1,0:15 e.m. and cockles were served at the

close of the afternoon.
Next meeting will be with

Mrs. Ed Melerhenry on Jan. 27.
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Merry Christmas

-,rom all ir:':
Us at Arnie's

ROBERT'S

EGG NOG

TOMATO SOUP

LIBBY'S PUMPKIN .

303 size 29~

CAMPBELL'S '2 R~9. 37.SIze

pint23
Cf

qt. 89Cf

ROBERT'S
,HALf & HALF

BUTnR

- 1{~~~ ~ --$T09L~~

CHERRY PIE
SARA LEE FROZEN $1 49

DEEP DISH _ EACH

NEW STORE 'HOURS

Open Eve'ry Evening
Except Sunday
Untj/8;30 P.M.

Sunday from
10a.m. t05 p.m.

DEL MONTE CORN

3303 size 81C
cons

~·FRUlT COCKtAil-

on .0::" slze ... I'(

BE SURE & REGiSTER FOR A fREE HAM One Given Away Everyday

Past Winners - * Mrs. Ed Frevert, Wayne * Mrs. Elmer Schreiber, Wakefield

* Florence Meyer, Wa~ne *-.~rs.Sam Noyes, Wayne * Mrs. Lloyd Luedtke, Wayne

We Reserve the Right to Limit)

, Birthday Bucks ..A.'1:;1li~

Drawing

TIIursday tit

8:15 p.m.

1034

WE WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

COLD POWER WALNUT MEATS
GIANT SIZE $1 19 DIAMOND 99.

10' OFf 10' OFF 10-oz.

RAISINS 7·UP
UN-MAf&--------noc- ~ ~ -n'u6'-P-ACK -- $129

15-oz. box 70'

COOL WHIP TOPPING PUMPKIN PIE '
BIRDEY-E'S 49. SAltA LEE FROZEN $119

~. fROZEft-· 9-oz, DEEP DISH EACH

CASHMERE
-->BOUQUET

SOAP.

4~~~s

lie

HEINZ KETCHUP I;,,,;;~. FOLGERS
family Size 65~ I ~. COfFEE'

GRAPEF:~;~ SECTIONS nusn $.1'
SHURflNE 2CANS 69111: ~~b~ •

.WE WILl CLOSE AT 3:30 CHRISTMAS EVE DAY &

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

Prices Effective

Wednesday tllru Sunday

December 22 . 26

I'

OLD fASHIONED CHUNK LB•

SUNKIST

NAVEL

• SLAB .,,_e
C-BACON ~~

SLICED LB. $1 09

v.

.~~ PIACHES -
DEL MONTE '. 4"~,'(:

large 2%
size can

:~~~\ GREEN BEANS'

4 .;,:O~", 1

PORK
HOCKS

ORANGES

U.S. NO.1 RED

N!~IT~MfNEWMM(
TOASTER TATERS

A Me" Kine!
of french fry

POTATOES. "

10
lB~ BAG

! .



WAYN~ STAreiS athletic department got a shot In foe
arm Thursday wlth·a check for $4,000 presented to the
college to h~lp, with its r~cruiting proaram. The funds came
from the Second Guessers Club, a group of locat-end eree
men Involved in promoting ethletlcs both on the high school

=-=---:--=an~!. levels.' Dr. Lyle Seymour, president of the
cOIlege;leTt,'=ID"ong--\,\l1t'h---cenege~tlc ,-director Or. leRoy
Simpson, right~ wer'e presented, the cheC-ko1rdub---pres-i-dent
Bill wcrkrnen. . ,-

AMES--GAMESJi~MES,GAMES GAMES
. D~n't Spill The Beans ~"!l'.'!' ):9'9-10~~~'Gooa'BljRC!~r':':~"!l-·~·~';'';'l•.99..
Chess &. Checkers .. ~"!J'.';~, 1.~66 OU,lla '.; R';", ;0" ••• 3.19
Tank Battle ... ~~g; ~.•~ 2.88Triple Y~htzee R"~·~;·"·· 1.88
Guiimess Records . ~e? ~~ .. 3.33 BattleshIp ." 'R;g:;,.;. . . . .. 3.66
Gam·. e of LI'fe .Reg, •.•r , 3 19Hangman ; : 2•.99•••• , •• , ., •• • • R ,., 1 29
Bionic Crisis ... ~e!, ."~'...... ·2.49 K.ojak ... ',': .. ~ :. i.~ .. , .. •
Magnificent Race~~g;·;·~. " 1.88ZI~gTenms , "!J'.' :,. , , .. , 3.19
Pendulum Pool . ~~; '~'~'.. .: 6.'66 Skittle Pool v , ~"!J'£~\..... 7.29
Super Stick .... ~';":';.~ ..... 4.88SUnken Treasure....R' ',;; 4.89
Breaking Point ..R~9:~'·?,., .. 3.49Challenge the C~~~!.,;':;" 98c
Sla-inback ... ,. ~';"; '~'?", , 5.29 Electroshot 'R";~' .. 11.88
Etch.A-SkeJch . ~~g:.:.~ 2.99 Emergency ':.:,,;,' " 1.66
SWAT .. ; R~;~,•.•........ 1.6671Games,m 1 ········R··;,.1.39
Flintstones .- R~9:~.'.8 1.661 Group Asst. Games .~'.'. 49c
Waltons :. ~e.g..';8~ 1.66 Backgammon .. ~,,?,",!s 2.29

ALL SOFT· CU DOLY
New. Arriva I ...~~' ~,~8.. .. 4.29
TURNS oveR· MUCH MORe
Thumbelina .. ~';"; I.I.!', ... 7.77
Baby Dumpling &
Baby's 1st Baby ...~e?,:,!.. 3.29
CURL HAIR INSTANTLY Reg.•.••
Barbie Quick Curl ..... 2.88
FROM YOUNG GIRL TO TEENS Rea. 4.49

Growing Up Skipper ... 1.88
ROLLS HER OWN CRADLe Reg, 11,"

Hush LiI' Baby . .' 8.88
ALL OTHeR DOLLS ALSO REDUCED

~

.'..

Udlco .

. Cc.nOpener
',.""'_,";"0" -.""

Withlnife Sbarpener
I •

Ayoc~~o~,CIl'.JI.!rv8lt~J!ld ..•.._•. '- .
Reg. $15'~--~--- '-

---T-R-UCKS

Gambres Pickup" ..R~g: ~.77. 3.29
Gal11bl(!sSemi ... ~e~,~,!". 2.66 .
Gambles Semi .. ~"!"":'~ . 6.29
5th Wheel Camper ~~...~.=. 7.29
Jumbo Bulldozer .R..~, ~'~'. 4.29
Dump Truck ...R~g;~,,? .. 3.88
HY~~Du!'lP Truck .R~g: ~'~' 5.89
Bala Leisure Van ~~g;s;.! 3.19

mer-gency_-Unit Reg, M. .4.29
St!,ee.tRoller .... ~~:i;9~ :~' 4.88
MIchigan Crane . ~e?,..r: 6.19
Jumbo Grader. " .R~9;.:'~. 4.88
Jumbo Dump Truck-'-~::;~6.29
Camp N Cruise . ~;;.;'~ •. 4.79
Hook N Ladder ..R,; ~.8~ .. 2.7

P-lA-¥-··GUNS-& RIF LES
Big B,r,onco Rifle .~~:?,!8., -1,)19'
Daisy·TraiiScout . ~~g;';8~. 2.69
Little,ronyBoy Set ~~g; ';'~ 98c
250 Shot Cap Rifle . ~"!,...~sa.. 89<:
Pony. Boy Pistol Set ~"!".".sa 1.29
L'il PoOy Boy Set .~O!!'."~.. 69c
50 Shot: Cap Pistols~~g: ';8~1.39

MISCELLANEOUS TOYS
Jr. Pool Table . ~"!,,.,~,~s... 24.88
Big Barn Farm Set~"!,,.'~,8.'·9.29

....-oy--ehest w-Shelves~~ 13.49
Chemistry Lab Set R.I!1!' ~';'~ 5.98
Bionic Repair Station .~~'6.49
Ma'sl(atron .....R"~'?'!'.... 5.19
Bionic Beauty Salon ~e?,..,!.6.49

Popeils Popells Popells Popeil.·

Kitchen Magician Yeg-O-Matic Pocket Fisherman
Shred.·Sllces Fa.ter Than Slice.·Dlces Complete

Ripples·Juliennes Elec. Mixer Thick Slices Spinca.t Outfit

CARS. PLAN ES - CYCLES.
.. Reg, i.eo 49cSWATTruck. .

Forl11U1a-R-ac-er .. ~,,!,,";37••• 3.89
Ricochet Racers ., ~O!!' ~'!',. 6~39

. . A Reg,'," 298Flymg ces , .. , .. ·.. •
Wild Riders , R:~, :'~' ... , 5.29

htnl TTP Reg,'." 488lig mng .
S.W.A,T. Set ~~g:,;.~ .'.. 1.49
Emergency---Rescu~_~e?·::".3.49
American Road . .~e~,:-~•.. 1.
Boat Show , .... ~:g:,!c..... 44c
Batt Operated Cars Reg,'." 1.19
Road Master Set .~e~,~,~8•• 4.69
John Deere Tractor R..~,~,~' 1.88
Plastic Race Cars . ~e?,.',,,'.• 59c
Mldge1.Spo~t Set ',' ~e~,."!'.. 49c

Dinner Guests
The Edward Za~ch fa~i1y,

Hastings. were Saturday dinner
guests In the Clerke Kal home.

",They lust love (:hrist
mas!"

Christmas Party
The Pa",1 Henschkes attended

the, Christmas party ,at' the e.e}~.~ __
Air Nursing Home, Norfolk. Frr"'"
day~night. The'y' visited' with the
Millard Abels 'and daughters.
owners and operators of the
home.

~ They also visited Minnie Fre
vert, a resident at the ho.me: ,

FremontGame
The Fred ..l)tech!~J!~IJ~~..!~e.

Wayne-Midland basketball game 
in E.re,mont last Tuesday eve
nlng ane.t were coffee" gueSts in
the Dr. 1,;., Dale lund home.

Thursday Visitors <3
The Larry Tlptons, Winona.

Minn.. and the, Relnie Millers
were last Thursday evening. visi
tors in the Albert L. Nelson
home. The Nelsons 'visited the
WUbur Utechts Sunday evening.

$1. PaUl'S" therao Church
-<CarlF. r 'c er,P~~

Thursday: rogram practice.

Pier$On Ins. Agency"~r~;;' Chr;s;';;~~ Eve pro-
111 West 3rd gr~~~:;~c~'~hristmas Day.

PhQne,375--2596 Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.r Servlce, 10:30 e.m.

We all do - and all of us
at ,Pierson Insurance
Agency wish' all of you a
most joyfUl and, bles;''';'

_"Q1!i.~~':!Ias.

Men's Club "
St. Paul's Men's Club met last

Tuesday n'ight with Merlin Pre
vert and Eugene Helgren 11'051*

Eve" Dozen Hoi Holiday Supper
!t1e' Even'Q9z~~,;,~~ ~p"lt,6: ing the meeting.

Ct:t,rlstrilas s,upperand::PflrtY' la~'r
Thursday evening at the ,B,lack
KnIght" Wayne. An. l11emberS'
were present with husbands as

,9U:':::h was enteitarnrn'ent :;"for

the evening. Prizes werewon by
the Arnold. Hammers, high
scores, Mrs. John Greve and
Oatt-eo~h-,- low -and-.'-:Mrs. -Dan
DOlph, traveling.



I.,

Presbyt!rian.Cong,r~,g~tj~~~I.
" Chu,rch,:~',/':I,.'

(t;;aUA,xeni'pasto'~~

li9~~id:~:~7::is:r;'a~~::b;'~~t
Church, 7 p.m.

?i~ ':":~_" :~:i::; ;'fd::,::~k\ »'::;,'. """;-,1 ~,~~;{

.. -, ;,.-, '.,' ·~:},':"'![!:.:'rY;~:.',~-,:~';:,,'~ ,'~'~:::;', :..,~"-' " :

lROfihJ::;~WS'i;?;]~~:~::;?~t';k~i>""~~'"

WSC Graduates Honored
Linda B'rockman was hon~red Supper' -9U~sts Included. the, ,51. P~UIIS LU~heran_,C;hurch

SaturdaY .following her aredue- Charles -." JunCks,-.and".~rothy~ (G. w:~tt~rll pa~to~l.
. floni,from Wayne,.stafe'~College~". and,·,th" ..:DaYI~ :Jun.c*.s::",and"" -T-hursdav· "Chrlstm'8s>"Pr'oL"

" Guests In the. Charles Broc!<~" c:tal,lg~fer,: i-~n: (l~.-""ShOI~':~ ..tf1~ ,:gram,. 7:3(f~.m_.,;,::~ ··::;Jt;~ ":!)'.',:'.' " " ,-
'men homEf;were.tfle' aUI Youn'g :R(c~.aJ"d ,..d1.incks,.,a~d~_;':·'SP~f':Of' SilturdaY;_,Wor.st1I~,:,:9.!,a.m_.,::::':" ;i,f:,::
~~~~:~r~U{:!: '%~~. ~:el~~ .;~~t~~~~.~-~~_eit;~,IA::.~:'~~~::: Sund.ay i .wot6hl~,,~ 9';e..!"~r '.
YO" "th' 'H 'man' B . ck ' d Cath . lrf' ':( J S.undaySChoO}~,!~:~;:~~~:t~.'::;;;':;~~:;·::~i~~~\.
'a~(f~~~s:~::'p:r Yd~ri~: a~a~~ a;tie:"'Wae:rE!~"Sahs :fam;IJ' were l,Jnited'Methodist Church

~:I~~,e'th~~~~Llt~~~mO~ns~e;~ ~::kn~o~e~(Jests In .tbe ~rthur Sunday: Worship, 9;30' a'-Ii1.;
the "George Perranses; all of .~y seboct, 10:3(), '

Winside; and, Mrs..Phyills 1 Christmas Party
Ha,mtll',of tarroll~ The T.0~n and Co;untry Home

, Linda ,plahs",fo teach. Extension G1ub' held' Its, Christ-

I
A'lul')cheon was held In the mas party and gift exchange

hOQ1e of Mrs. Esther Stoltenberg last Saturday· evening In the
at Wayne Saturday, following Lowell Olsq,n home, foHowing a

, Mrs. Loren Stoltenberg's gradu- cooperative supper. All memo
j atlon from Wayne state. bers were present with the}r The Lester Bethunes returned

Guests were the loren Stclten. husbands. home 'Thursday. evening, 'after

I - ~:g~I;:;~~~~~rwlT:~~tean:derfhS;~n~ar~~~lze~~:e-~:;e,bYM~;: ~~:n~~: ~~~~nl:S~o~,Sd:t~r~'
i Don Harmeler famTl~ all-of "'MeTtln~~nny,---A-rnold-Junc:;--k~and-lake, -te...-,:a:nd,:' in; t~e. Louis

~ i:~~~II,or~e:~~bu~~Sh:~~ at~: M~~sJo~~~au~:~7~n wIH host Be+~~n:ec7~r::.e" S'::~5~~"~:~~

I Ron Lages of Wayne. the next regular meeting, Jan. suppers guesi~ in the Edward
The Arthur Cooks of Carroll 11 Mrs Wayne Henktns and Fork home last Saturday eve.

, and the Archie Underwoods of Mrs. Dean Owens wlll have the nlng, hon.or.lng: the Swanson's-
, Wayne entertained about 30 lesson on-crarts. wedding anniversary.

I
relatives and friends In the --I-- \~ The Arnold Juncks We-re Sun-

1. , Underwood home Saturday Guest at Club day evening vleltcre.
evening, honoring Catherine Mrs Lynn ·...Roberts was. a " Mrs. Milton' Owens spent last

: • ~~~.s g,:adUl!tion. from Wayne ~~;~~ o-~I~~eD~:~~~~e~fu~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~. SJC;;~~d~~s~~~hchh:~
Catherine ties been employed _ the horne of Mrs Frank Vlasak Newport.

in the registrar's office at the Prizes were won by Mrs Otto The.Milton Owenses of Carroll,Ji college 'and. will continue her Wagner L Mrs.. John Rethwisch, and the Nh~1 Edmunds family. of9i work there, . Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mrs. Wayne were In Omaha Dec. 12
Lynn Roberts. ~ .' where they had dinner with the

Program Given January 6 hostess will be Mrs. women's sisters, Marilyn and
The Sunday schoof program of OHo Wagner. Lola,aesterecn., ~-

the Congregational. Presbyter. ~ ** . .
Ian partshes was held Sunday * ** **********************,,*
during the morning worship ser- ,*" THANKS **'
Vl~eh:t ~hr~:;:~y~~~~u~~~ur~hh~ * . *
~~a~~nr1s~~~~r~;~:,~a~r:lnJ~~~! To Everyone fora" t/l.e Donations tltat !
~h~~ f~~~~'::~~7~~110~:,e girl's * were Given at tlte Businessmen's *

Plans were made for a 7 p.m :: *
candleUght service Christmas Cltristmlls1)anc.,ron~Deeembey12tlt-. - *. --
~ the Presbyterten Church. :: *
The Rev. Ga,1I Axen Is pastor. *

~ t
T~e A~~~h~".,';1~1~~~ of the * We Il(ould also like .to tltank our many *

Presbyterian congregational:: **
Church sponsored a coffee hour * friends lind patrons for tlteir IIusiness
Sunday, ,following the worship ~ *
~.r::~~~~~~~~~~wi~oh~~t:. *. . _,. during the ,earl :
breted her 99th blrthday-----oec.tr.--#--- ';--'''- ---.-,----~-' ~_ *
an: ~~~h:~:upca~~es;~:edse~;S~ * Merry C'JI~jsfmas . -~;-------
Morris with a gift certificate. :; ~_ *

-'fJ:~== Sahs' Entertain * ----nOm,. . :

Mr, and Mrs, Warren Sahs of ~ Th'e Carroll Bus·lne·ss Clu'b * (
____. ---l'i/k--'-';L'".in¥cO"'ln.L.!£'en'"te~r.~_lI~_e~. at a._~upper .-----* .....'_' . , .*'~C i

Friday evening at Ron'S Steal<-'" :J!k -, '" . i "..' . " *

Wayne, Nehr.

Phone 375·2110 105 Main St.

-Elar~eII-AllvJILc

Bonna Barner '
Dick Boyd
, Vernie Brockman

Bob Carhart
Chuck Carhart

John Carha rt
Roy ChrisJensen __

Pat Ocircey--
Ron Doring

Lee Echtenkamp
~--o--~~~- Eileen Fegley

-----c:--Br~rt·--.
. , Tyler Frevert

Pat Grashorn
Dave Graverholt

Bob Hall
Ken Hall

--Terry Henderson
Tim Joos

Merle Kaufman
Jill Kenny

Don Koll
Roy Korth

Marcella Larson
Ed Leicy

Judy Libengood
Bob Meyer

Larry Meyer
Mike Meyer

Dennis Mitchell
Jim Mitchell

Rick OMI1 ....
Jim Penn

Dave Pyle)
John~

Mike Rhods
, lone Roeber

Roy Sommerfeld
Bret Spence

Pat Starzl
Dave Stuthmann

Harold Thompson,
. EmilWestefinari

Fromthe-prettvc:a5hlertofheguys'inthe5t~~kroonis-.•' ".", , ' t
the friendly (every 'day) delivery gang to the manage·' -. h·' , '.
mont behind It all"Carhart's,is pleased with the part our' ' r a"'r .

. stan has played In the progress of Wayne and area. You ' , '.
t.ri, depend en teceiving the best, quality' products at

:i;:~::::~::~~~:~~~~~:"f::e~~'::E::" '.' . .'. L U~B E A.CC>~
Irel,' we .'so eornpleted a mal'~r expansion here at our
bead atfict in' Wayne" wblcb doubJed .our t,loor ..,.,a.This.

1t=:~~,,=,:~r:::r·.u6u~~H~::'~~~~ I~o:::~:fa~~:
mOs1 modern '10 ~ found anYWhere in. f~i, .rea.

,I
I
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PRICE

STORE HOURS:
Tuesday - 9-10

Wednesday & Thursday - 9-12
FridaV-9-S

NAME
1'\

ADDRESS ':
,i
;i

PHONE r'

FROM,lO·12
ALL TOYS

To Be Given Away Every 15 Minuteis~

"NAME ~--_

ADDRESS ,;,--_--,--__

PIIORt: ------~------

CITY & STATE _

(M.oDElS_N_OT INCLUDED)
---~---~

,I)":,";.

CITY &STATE--------__r-----'- _

~------·..------...----.._---·_..-----~_t ..I-..----..----
~----------------~------------~~~~-----------IDIAWIHG FOIl$50ll GIFT CERTIFICATE

"
-----~-~----------------------.~--~----------~DRAWING FOR 'GIANT CHRISTMAS STP(:KING

9:00 P.M. thursday Night Must be 12 Years o'd ilr Under to Win'
;J

EAst HWY. 'is 'WAYNE, NE.

Store Hours Dec. 22 - 9:00 A.M. till 12:00 Midnight

GRAB BAG FREE

All

To the first SO Men in the'Store at 9:00 A.M.

Thursday Morning1

FREEGRABBAGFROMSANTA
To t~e- First 100 -Kid~ in th,e Store' at 7:00 P.M. Thursdav

Night. Must be-With Parent and Age 12 or Under!

FREE POPCORN
9:00P.M.· ~lP.M.Thursday Nightl

CHRISTMAS
TRIM &

TREE
DECORATIOMS "'1id~
--~~--~, ----PRlcr-------'- -------------------------------,------·112- ~4U-rJAY _ . <:J~4~,.~1

FREE GRAB BAG
To tlre-firstSo--women in theS10re at 9:00 A.M.

Thursday Morning

SANTA
'SPECIAlS

, I

~~o~s 25%·offCI8s04'~
'", ' - ., , .
~n anyone Ife,mln our
SpolrtinQ, Goods dept.

-------- 9:00-10:00'

GIBSON'S

25 % OFF
on anyone item

in, our. .. '
--Ilecironics
-Department

-11 :OOp.M.l2:00A.M.



Greetings from

Mel, Ruth, Judy, Betty & Anne

COAST-to.:cOAST

J
Ill IIll ItI II III IIIl Ill I.II III II III II.II Il I IIl II IUII OI

I '>~• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental

~ • Aircraf.t Maintenance
i • Air Taxi Service

5' WAYNE
; MUNICIPAL ~IRPORT

St. Anne's Catholic Church i ALLEN ROBINSON
(Thomas Adams, pastor) lEast Hwv. 35 Ph. 375.4664

Sunday: Mass,' B a.m. IWlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIWflllllllllllllllllUnltUIII

Pb~Vart~

logan Center
United Methodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.. worship, 11.

United Methodist Church
(William Anderson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30.

Starts Vacation
Anita Eckert arrived Thur-s.

day from Kearney State College
to spend a' three-week vacation
with her parents, the Earl Eck·
erts.

Visits Homes
The lawrence Luxes, Sebeka,

Minn., are spending the Cbrtst
mas holidays In 'he homes of
Mark and Mike Roeber and
Olive Linn.

Supper Saturday
Lori Hertel. Sioux City, and

Robert Cribbs, De~ Moines,
were Saturday supper guests in
the WUmer Hertel home.

Graduates are Honored
The Jim Koesters, Lincoln, the

LeRoy Creamer family, Jane
Tornesen. and Martha Reith at.
tended graduation ceremonies
Satuoevat Wayne State College.

The Creamer's qi'Jughter, Mrs.
Jeff (Shelley) Stingley, Brook
Ings, received her Bachelor of
Arts degree In music.

The Garold Jewetts attended
the graduation of Mrs. Lowell
(Beverly) Baynes, Meadow
Grove, who received her mes
ters degree.

Mrs, Baynes is a fifth grade
teacher in the Battle Creek
school system.

Bible Study
The Bible study group of the

Dixon United Methodist
Women's Unit met last weones
day morning In the Marvin
J:-i..i!.rt!:!!!!n..bS'~~._

Twilight Line
The TwlllglV LIne Extension

Club met last Tuesday evening
In the-horne 'of-BenY'o Anderson
for a Christmas meeting and gift
exchange. Mrs. Soren Hansen
received the door prize,

Overnight Gu.e.st
Jerry Frahm, Eagle Bend,

Minn., was a Saturday overnight
and Sunday guest In the home of
Mrs. Fred Frahm.

Californians Visit
The Leon Kesslngers, Stock

ton, Ceut.. were last Tuesday
visitors in the Doyle Kessinger

Pennsylvania Guest
Velma Koelle, Altoona, Penn"

spent the past wee~ In the Clar .
ence McCaw home.

Wedding Saturday
Mrs, Dick Chambers attended

the wedding of Terry Smith,
Omaha, and Ted Armfield, Mar
shetttown, In Lincoln Saturday
afternoon.

Meet At Airport~

The Marlon Qulsts were last
Thursday overnight guests In
the Lelia Erickson home,
Omaha. Early FrIday morning
they met the Bob Qulsts and
Doug at Eppley AIrport. All

Out Our Way
The Out Our Way Club met

last Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. William Schutte. Nine
members answered roll call.

Ten point pitch was played,
>followed by a gift exchange,
Mrs, Elmer Schutte won the
door-prtze. •

The Jan. 18 meeting will be all
day In the Myron Dirks home
tor a cc-cperettve dInner. Hus
bands' are Invited.

Thatmagical_Christmas ';;eling ,

And warm, lasting glow,

(ome 'rointhanking thefriends,

We'resohappy to know!

, :;>-~~ KEN GANSEBOM

III I.~~ York life In.urance Ca.
. 112 Profes.lonal Bldg.

Phane 375·1240

(jl><bNNEWS'l.~;" Du~~s~·lc....rd . The Wayne INebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 23,1176..•.... '.'

. " .. . " '. On~Dean·sl.lsf

'Mrs., B.~ss,~..,Sherman. Hosts Pre-Christmas Dinner Guests Sunday -: Mr~~~:~~{~9~d.~:::;::
G:tiests last. SU,nelay In the'. Hamar, Jacksan and -the Don ,Papa's Partners were creektest guests In the hom:, Thursday Birthday 'Dave Dlediker- Honored .ruralWayne, has been ~amed'fo

, home of BeS$I_e:-\S~e.rman for a L Shermllln'.amlly, and the Tony Papa's Partners ExtensIon Gene Qu~st home. The Lee Waf- Fnday ~Inner gue~ts in the The Don oxtevs. and the Sunday evenlngr:guests In the the dean's list tor the flrsf term
pr~.c..hr.I'I.."'•.' d.. 11I.1ne.r- were the Thompsons, WlJ.yne. . CIU..b. mem.,bers and their hus- sons, Dallas, Tex., were also Alvtn Kessjnqer nome, Bane-ott, Wayne Lunda, attended the Don",,?I!:..dlker home In cbserv- at Briar Cliff Co)lege ',In Sioux
Ralph Sterl< tem Iy, Mrs.' Dar. Visitors 'durlng', the past week bands met FI"lday afternoon In guests.. ' were the ~oyle Kesslngers, the Christmas prcqrem at Allen ence of Dave DJedlker's birth- City.' '" >,

re!l, -R()~I,?nd ',and Mlctj.elle. were the. 'Arnlm Starks, lyle the:home of Amanda and Marje Saturday supper guests In the Leon Kesslngers/ Frank Kessln- Public School last Thursday day, wer,e' the Duane Dledlkers To be eligible a stlJdl,mt must
Ginger Stark. SIoux City. Jonl~ Sherman, '-v.plln, S.D., the Lev- S.r=hutte' with M,'s, Wllilam William Enstr~m home, Oak- ger,_ Boulder, Colc., and l1alph evening and were luncheon and Kevtn, Pawn Oledlker, achieve a 3.S;out of a,'Pos-slble
Har,de:r" South Sioux City, the reneeLuxes, Sebeka, Minn., the' Schutte 'as hostess. 1 land, .were the Marlon Qulsts, Chase, Decatur. Quests in the Jon Lund home In Carol Dledlker, ,Sioux City, Taml 4.0grade point average 'and be a
leslie Sherman family, Mrs. Ralph Starks, ramie and Cards were played and supper the Bob Quist and the 'Gene observance of Mrs. OXley's Anderson,. the Paul Stolpe tam- , full-tIme studen~. ~

• Bnf¢e ..Schroeder and Travis, Deanna, fhe . Leslie Shermans' eaten later at the Wagon Wheel. QuIst families. . First Birthcla'l bIrthday.. By and the Sterling Stctpes. IACIit5~ @....'="
Naoml--Lane, Vermillion, Terri and Donald Sherman. There were 13 present. The Paul Borqs and the Ster Friday evening the Oxleys ~~~ ~(;[;~

Amanda Schutte wll be the Pre-Christmas Dinner ling Borgs and Anna were were gue!ifs of the Wayne lunds Fifth Birthday - The world's 10nge'I', ocean
Jan. 18 hostess. . The Oliver Noes, Phylls'$ guests in the larry Witt home at the Red Raven, South Sioux The'Ted Johnsons and Travis telephone cable ruri' from

Hamm and the Richard Stet- .Setudev evening to help Cory City. Kraemer spent last Tuesday in Australia to western Canada
kens, Carroll, were guests at a celebrate hl.s first birthday. the Alden Johnson home, a disfance of ·more than
pre-Chrtstmes dinner Sunday In New GrimdsoJl Omaha, helping Dawn celebrate 9,000 miles.
the Kennett, Hamm home, Fre. Visit For Dinner Carol and Kenneth Diedlker her fifth birthday.
mont. The Gary Fox family, Hewer- were last- Tuesday overnight

den, la., were Sunday dinner guests In the Bruce Drake home,
guests in the Laurence Fox Western.
home. Mrs, Duane Dlediker returned

home with them atter spending.
several days getting acquainted
with her new grandson.
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COUPON

VALID UNTIL 4 P.M .. PEC.lO.!>lIlER14THI

CHATHAM BLANKETS

$49~mit 2

A special group of Philmaid gowns in long lengths.
Solids colors, brushed and plaid and print brushed.
Sizes Small and Medium only. Clip your coupon and
save.

VALID UNTIL 4 P.M., DECEMBER 24THI

COUI'ON

Great

Stocking Stuffer

'J<uh«'s

FLANNEL SHIRTS

$297
Limit 2

COUPON

Beverly Jean is the perfect sock for lounging.
Compare the quality. These are Hane famous red
label. Made of 75 per cent orlan acrylic and 2S per
-cent stretch nylon. One size fits 8-11.

Here Is great news for boys. Beautiful plaid flannel
_starts iust-like -Dad's. They -e-ome---in--slzes 8·18 and

with your c;oupon they are only $2.91. Be sure and
surprise the boys on your list with one of these
pOpUfar--sftlrts-."""ReguTar·-coJIay-an-l1fong ·tatls.-- -

Take your choice of our entire stock of mens and
boys outer-wear with the famous down look. Parkes
as well as other novelty items. You will see a large

•assortment and a ccmptete range of size. look at the
,saving lust in time for Christmas giving.

VALID UNTIL 4 P.M., D_~J.~MBE;R: 24THl

PHIIMAID lONG GOWN

Brushed $477

'J<ultn's

OUTERW-=E~A"R--

Men's and Boy's 25% OFF

• 100% Polyester

Here is Chatham famous Sunr1se polyester blankets
in a beautiful assortment of colors. Wide satin

_ bingfng. Full 72 x 90 size. Clip your coupon and save
a bundle. A great gift for_ ~~~__"

COUPON

COUPON

Our

Store Will
.Close

Qt 4 p.m.

Oec~·24tH

Reg. $999

Last Minute Christmas Shoppers

DRESS GLOVES

20%

VALID UNTIL 4 P.M .. DECEMBER 24THI

MAVERICK -JEANS--

$787

VALID UNTIL 4 P.M., DECEMBER 24TH!

VA"L1D UNTIL 4 P.M., DECEMBER 24THII

BOXED STATIONERY

Regular $1 00 Value 48-

Are you looking for a real bargain in mens jeans? Be
sure to see these famous Maverick blue denim leans.
The kind that fit you perfectly. 20" flare patch
pockets. Sizes 26·36. Regular $9.99 value. Clip your
coupon and save over 52.00.

An amazing value in beautiful boxed stationary.
Assorted colors and a very fine writing quality paper.
Plenty of envelopes. Prices at only 48c a box with
your coupon.

If you are looking for a large assortment of mens
dress gloves to choose 'rom 'then you should come to
Kuhn's and bring yo_ur._coupon..and save 20 pe'f unto
You will find every style lined with either fleece, fur,

--pUe.--sherJ)a- YD1.!_.will Jo.ve.....tbe__ feeJ.-----OL---!hese__soft
gelman gloves.

~ COU;O,," 'J<ulln's

~ MAVERICK DENIM JEANS
et

,0: Misses and Junior's

i6i $588

U
I'
o
N

~
U
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o
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COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

t Iuesdoj
. Wednesday

Specials Ihursdo
Friday

NOVElTV TOPS

$1 92

PLATING CARDS

33·

VALID UNTIL 4 P.M., DECEMBER 24TH!

VALID UNTIL 4 P.M., DECEMBER 24TH!

VALID UNTIL 4 P.M.,_DECEMBER 24TH!

VALID UNTIL 4 P,M .. DECEMBER 24TH!

u.S. Plastic Coated

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Men's Plaid $444

Limit 2

KLEENEX

200 count 47-
Limit 2

Now is the time that you need an extra box of
kleenex. Maybe you need an extra box for the
stocking. Any way clip your coupon and bring it to
Kuhn's and save.

\

Sorry - No Gift Wrapping Service on Coupon Items

Just arrived. A brand new shipment of the famous
U.S. plastic coated playing cards. Ideal gjft lor anv
one. Clip your coupon and cash in on the savings.

Selected Group
Misses and Juniors

'J<ultn's
Great for the BIlJ--

STRIPE TOP TUBE SOCKS
Rell.79' 3 $1 42

pro
Here are the famous track and field socks for boys.
Assorted color tops. These can be worn at different
lengths and they form there own heels. Made of 87
per cent conan and 13nylon. One size fits all. A great
gift for the boys for sport and casual wear.

Bright plaid sanforized flannel shlrts for the men
folks.- What could be greater thaii'~a warm flannel
shirt for Dad. These are the shirts with the long tail
and regular collar. Sizes M L XL. A great gilt for-opfy$<r.44: -, - --- .----------- .. ----- ------..-.,,-

All Coupons Valid thru Friday, Dec. 24, 4 p.m,
.Shop'

Iuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
9~30·o.m:

··to~9p.m.
/';::'.{';;''-, ~ l!:;-' ,~~ _.:,', ::-//:""'" "..;1:;

Coupon

OUPqN L:

COUPQN

OFF

'J<uhn's

HEAD SQUARES

97-

VAUD UNTIL '4 P.M., DECEMBER 24TH! I,

Last

. LEISURE SHIRTS

Men's Print 30%

Reg. $1 25 and $1"

100% Acrylic
Here is a stocking stuffer that will please Mom or
Sls., Choose between colorlu! woven plaid squares
with' self.fringed edges or solid color self.fringed
edges. These are warm -and soft. About 29" square.
Full range of newest colors and patterns. Save with
your5oupon.
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WESTERN SHIRTS

30% Off
There is not a man who would not like to have a
western shirt under the tree Chris.tma~ Eve. Clip
your'coupon'and bring it to Kuhn's and cash in en
this sensational value. All penna-press. Made of 65
per cent polyester and 35 per cent cotton. Regular
'.98 to 1-3.98 values.

Eve-rr--man--need$ .exfqt-leJsure shirts_to--WUr wUII-
their casual clothing. Here you will find a large

. assortment of beautiful prints in sizes 5 M L XL.
Regular values from 59.98 to 513.98. Come early and
get your share.
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